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DGM 1987

DGM 1987 no 1 - Midwives: arrangement of supervision

DGM 1987 no 2 - Revision of thresholds for the GATT agreement on government procurement (EEC directive 80/767), EEC supplies directive (77/62) and EEC works directive (71/305)

DGM 1987 no 3 - Crown immunity

DGM 1987 no 4 - Health building procurement in Scotland: consultants' commissions

DGM 1987 no 5 - The Radioactive Substances (Substances of Low Activity) Exemption Order 1986

DGM 1987 no 6 - Revised salaries for certain ad hoc grades of staff

DGM 1987 no 7 - General Ophthalmic Services: refresher course for opticians

DGM 1987 no 8 - Royal visits to hospitals and royal titles for health service premises

DGM 1987 no 9 - General dental practices: good practice procedures

DGM 1987 no 10 - Fire spread and claddings on multi-storey buildings

DGM 1987 no 11 - International Hospital Federation conferences
DGM 1987 no 12 - Insurance of private motor vehicles used on official NHS business

DGM 1987 no 13 - Health building procurement: procedures prior to approval in principle

DGM 1987 no 14 - missing

DGM 1987 no 15 - Travelling expenses of voluntary workers hospital care service: mileage rates

DGM 1987 no 16 - National Dental Consultative Committee report on community dental service in Scotland

DGM 1987 no 17 - Five health professions: guidance to health boards

DGM 1987 no 18 - General managers in Island health boards: arrangements for remuneration and conditions of service

DGM 1987 no 19 - New health service earnings data system (EROD)

DGM 1987 no 20 - Mental Health Scotland Act 1984: list of approved medical practitioners

DGM 1987 no 21 - General managers: arrangements for the introduction of performance-related pay

DGM 1987 no 22 - Donor kidneys and the donor card campaign

DGM 1987 no 23 - Patterns of care of the elderly

DGM 1987 no 24 - Management and administrative costs

DGM 1987 no 25 - missing

DGM 1987 no 26 - Building and related guidance: nursing services in health centres: a guide to commissioning

DGM 1987 no 27 - Building and related guidance: design guide for personal clothes laundry service

DGM 1987 no 28 - Funding and planning of medical education

DGM 1987 no 29 - missing

DGM 1987 no 30 - Priority telephone fault repair service

DGM 1987 no 31 - Appraisal of performance

DGM 1987 no 32 - General Ophthalmic Services: refresher course for opticians

DGM 1987 no 33 - Building and related guidance: fire safety: new health buildings in Scotland
DGM 1987 no 34 - Public purchasing policy: revised consolidated purchasing guidelines

DGM 1987 no 35 - Category 2 work

DGM 1987 no 36 - Legionnaires' disease and hospital water systems: hot and cold water distribution systems

DGM 1987 no 37 - missing

DGM 1987 no 38 - missing

DGM 1987 no 39 - Continuing education for general medical practitioners, general dental practitioners, pharmacists and ophthalmic opticians and attendance at approved courses by ancillary staff employed by general medical practitioners

DGM 1987 no 40 - Violence to staff in the health services

DGM 1987 no 41 - Emergency planning in the NHS: health service civil defence planning

DGM 1987 no 42 - Nursing Homes Registration (Scotland) Act 1938

DGM 1987 no 43 - Redundancy and early retirement of senior NHS staff affected by the introduction of general management.

DGM 1987 no 44 - Capital allocations 1987-89 to 1990-91

DGM 1987 no 45 - Asbestos materials in buildings

DGM 1987 no 46 - The Misuse of Drugs (Notification of and Supply to Addicts) Regulations 1973: new form for notification of addicts

DGM 1987 no 47 - Charges to health boards for UKCC services

DGM 1987 no 48 - missing

DGM 1987 no 49 - Data Protection Act 1984: modified access to personal health information

DGM 1987 no 50 - Management of diabetes

DGM 1987 no 51 - Building Standards (Scotland) Amendment Regulations 1987: Building Standards (Procedures) (Scotland) Amendment Regulations 1987

DGM 1987 no 52 - Parliamentary and Health Service Commissioners Act 1987

DGM 1987 no 53 - The role of the physicist/engineer in magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)

DGM 1987 no 54 - Mental Health (Scotland) Act 1984: list of approved medical practitioners
DGM 1987 no 55 - NMCC report on clinical genetic services in Scotland

DGM 1987 no 56 - missing

DGM 1987 no 57 - General Ophthalmic Services: refresher course for opticians

DGM 1987 no 58 - General Ophthalmic Services: refresher course for opticians

DGM 1987 no 59 - Health building procurement: procedures prior to approval in principle training

DGM 1987 no 60 - missing

DGM 1987 no 61 - Special allocation for improvement of NHS building stock

DGM 1987 no 62 - The management of orthopaedic services in Scotland

DGM 1987 no 63 - Changes in the Secretary of State's list for dental prescribing: amendment to the dental practitioners' formulary 1986-88

DGM 1987 no 64 - Orthotists and prosthetists: pay and grading structure

DGM 1987 no 65 - Transport management in the NHS

DGM 1987 no 66 - missing

DGM 1987 no 67 - Payment to doctors for certain reports furnished at the request of regional medical services

DGM 1987 no 68 - Highland and Islands patients' travelling expenses scheme

DGM 1987 no 69 - Data Protection Act 1984: modified access to personal health information: Data Protection (Subject Access Modification) (Health) Order 1987

DGM 1987 no 70 - missing

DGM 1987 no 71 - Pay and conditions of service: general managers: pay rates

DGM 1987 no 72 - Senior managers' posts: arrangements for remuneration and conditions of service

DGM 1987 no 73 - i. Revised salaries of certain ad hoc grades of staff: ii. music therapy course

DGM 1987 no 74 - Cervical cytology services in Scotland

DGM 1987 no 75 - Health buildings: cost control

DGM 1987 no 76 - missing

DGM 1987 no 77 – Report: "Staffing the service: the next decade”

DGM 1987 no 78 - Cervical cytology services in Scotland
DGM 1988

DGM 1988 no 1 - Revision of thresholds for the GATT agreement on government procurement (EEC directive 80/767), EEC supplies directive (77/62) and EEC works directive (71/305)

DGM 1988 no 2 - Special allocation for improvement of the NHS building stock

DGM 1988 no 3 - Abolition of Domestic Rates etc (Scotland) Act 1987: information required by Treasury valuer

DGM 1988 no 4 - Future of SHHD services for disabled people

DGM 1988 no 5 - Government Telephone Preference Scheme (GTPS) and the Data Protection Act 1984

DGM 1988 no 6 - Consumer Protection Act 1987: general guidance on product liability

DGM 1988 no 7 - missing

DGM 1988 no 8 - Building and related guidance: health building note no.29: pharmaceutical department

DGM 1988 no 9 - missing

DGM 1988 no 10 - Payment for the service of part-time hospital chaplains and hospital associate chaplains

DGM 1988 no 11 - New clinical grading structure for nurses, midwives and health visitors

DGM 1988 no 12 - Computers: systems development and hardware/software procurement

DGM 1988 no 13 - Welfare foods: infant formulae and vitamins issued by health boards

DGM 1988 no 14 - Insurance of private motor vehicles used on official NHS business

DGM 1988 no 15 - EC supplies directive 77/62, EC 80/767 and EC works directive (71/305): public purchasing annual statistical returns for 1987

DGM 1988 no 16 - Report of a working party for the conference of medical Royal Colleges and the faculties in the UK

DGM 1988 no 17 - missing

DGM 1988 no 18 - Patients' travelling expenses schemes

DGM 1988 no 20 - Consumer Protection Act 1987: product liability: medicinal products and medical supplies

DGM 1988 no 21 - New clinical grading structure for nurses, midwives and health visitors: implementation guidance

DGM 1988 no 22 - missing

DGM 1988 no 23 - Charges to health boards for UKCC services

DGM 1988 no 24 - Telephone priority fault repair service

DGM 1988 no 25 - Health service building procedures: review of Common Services Agency Building Division

DGM 1988 no 26 - Computer software and Crown Copyright: use of Crown Copyright SHS software

DGM 1988 no 27 - Mental Health (Scotland) Act 1984: list of approved medical practitioners

DGM 1988 no 28 - Health buildings: cost control

DGM 1988 no 29 - Building and related guidance hospital planning note 1: supplement K: accommodation for acutely disturbed mentally handicapped patients; supplement L: accommodation for acutely disturbed mentally ill patients

DGM 1988 no 30 - Corrosion of copper pipework

DGM 1988 no 31 - Pay and conditions of service of national management and finance trainees

DGM 1988 no 32 - Health services management: AIDS (Control) Act 1987

DGM 1988 no 33 - Health service emergency planning: post Chernobyl review: new national contingency plan

DGM 1988 no 34 - Continuing education for general medical practitioners, general dental practitioners, pharmacists, opticians and attendance at approved courses by ancillary staff employed by general medical practitioners

DGM 1988 no 35 - Professional defence organisation subscriptions: pay and conditions of service: remuneration of hospital medical and dental staff and doctors in the community medicine and the community health service

DGM 1988 no 36 - Designated medical officers

DGM 1988 no 37 - missing
DGM 1988 no 38 - Professional defence organisation subscriptions: pay and conditions of service: remuneration of hospital medical and dental staff and doctors in community medicine and the community health service

DGM 1988 no 39 - Payment to doctors for certain reports furnished at the request of the regional medical service

DGM 1988 no 40 - Health service estate management

DGM 1988 no 41 - Staffing in mental handicap and mental illness hospitals

DGM 1988 no 42 - Health service energy monitoring energy savings and investments

DGM 1988 no 43 - Expenditure on computers: role of computer development capital fund


DGM 1988 no 45 - Health buildings: cost control

DGM 1988 no 46 - Subscription to medical defence organisations

DGM 1988 no 47 - Computer security

DGM 1988 no 48 - Management Group on Grading (MAGOG): interim grading arrangements

DGM 1988 no 51 - Pay and conditions of service: revised rates of pay for part time hospital chaplains


DGM 1988 no 53 - Whole-time hospital chaplains and whole-time hospital chaplains' assistants

DGM 1988 no 54 - Grading for nursing and midwifery staff: abolition of allowances for additional responsibilities/qualifications

DGM 1988 no 55 - Orthotists and prosthetists: pay and grading structure

DGM 1988 no 56 - Patients' travel expenses schemes

DGM 1988 no 57 - missing

DGM 1988 no 58 - missing

DGM 1988 no 59 - Issue of dental practitioner's formulary and British national formulary to dentists

DGM 1988 no 60 - Scottish Health Authorities Review of Priorities for the Eighties and Nineties: the Sharpen report
DGM 1988 no 61 - missing

DGM 1988 no 62 - Planning effective speech therapy services

DGM 1988 no 63 - Honoraria for postgraduate tutors

DGM 1988 no 64 - Pay and conditions of service: general managers: pay rates

DGM 1988 no 65 - Pay and conditions of service: senior managers: pay rates

DGM 1988 no 66 - Guidance on the use of information technology (IT) consultants

DGM 1988 no 67 - Changes in the Secretary of State's list for dental prescribing: amendment to the dental practitioners formulary 1988-90

DGM 1988 no 68 - General Ophthalmic Services: refresher courses for opticians

DGM 1988 no 69 - Hospital medical and dental staff: locum tenens

DGM 1988 no 70 - Charges for services provided to general medical practitioners practising from health centres

DGM 1988 no 71 - Disposal of surplus NHS land and property capital receipts

DGM 1989 (unnumbered)

DGM 1989 (11 January) - Present day practice in infant feeding: guidelines

DGM 1989 (27 January) - Child abuse registers: list of keepers and deputy keepers

DGM 1989 (1 February) - "Working for patients": explanation leaflet

DGM 1989 (8 February) - Hospital fire brigade remuneration

DGM 1989 (9 February) - The Lotteries (Scotland) Amendment Regulations 1988

DGM 1989(23 February) - Advisory Committee on Medical Establishments

DGM 1989 (27 February) - Reimbursement of defence organisation subscriptions

DGM 1989 (28 February) - Panel of assessors for senior clinical medical officers appointments

DGM 1989 (28 February) - Music therapy: investigation into training and employment

DGM 1989 (2 March) - Aids and drug misuse: public information and education campaign in Scotland
DGM 1989 (2 March) - Aids and drug misuse: second report by the Advisory Council on the Misuse of Drugs

DGM 1989 (3 March) - Consumer attitudes to the National Health Service in Scotland: summary report of main findings

DGM 1989 (9 March) - Management and administration costs

DGM 1989 (10 March) - Health and Medicines Act 1988

DGM 1989 (15 March) - Remuneration and conditions of service of psychological technicians

DGM 1989 (17 March) - Breast cancer screening: quality assurance

DGM 1989 (22 March) - Child abuse registers: list of keepers and deputy keepers

DGM 1989 (28 March) - Medical secretaries

DGM 1989 (4 April) - Medical defence subscriptions

DGM 1989 (11 April) - Pay and conditions of service of national management and finance trainees

DGM 1989 (20 April) - Effective intervention: child abuse: guidance on co-operation for agencies in Scotland

DGM 1989 (20 April?) - Professional and technical staffs B Whitley Council pay 1989-90 committee E (technicians)

DGM 1989 (25 April) - Cross-charging for lithotripsy

DGM 1989 (4 May) - Report on maternal and perinatal deaths in Scotland 1981-85

DGM 1989 (9 May) - Work experience for school pupils on health board premises

DGM 1989 (18 May) - Waiting list initiatives 1989/90: monitoring arrangements

DGM 1989 (22 May) - Special allocation for improvement in NHS building stock

DGM 1989 (25 May) - Alcohol misuse: prevention and local co-ordination

DGM 1989 (6 June) - Price of petrol: paragraphs 6(D) of annex A to section 24 GWC handbook

DGM 1989 (14 June) - Child protection registers: list of keepers and deputy keepers

DGM 1989 (15 June) - Child care law review: first and second consolation papers

DGM 1989 (15 June) - Ministerial Group on Alcohol Misuse: first annual report
DGM 1989 (19 June) - Post qualification education (PQWE) board for health service pharmacists in Scotland: financial support for MSc student fees and diploma course in clinical pharmacy

DGM 1989 (20 June) - The diets of British school children: final report on the 1983 schoolchildren's dietary survey

DGM 1989 (22 June) - Reports of the Health Service Commissioner: epitomes of selected cases

DGM 1989 (29 June) - Non-contractor pharmacy members of pharmacy practices committees

DGM 1989 (26 June) - Insurance for Crown Cars

DGM 1989 (28 June) - Misuse of Drugs Act: direction withdrawing certain powers in relation to controlled drugs

DGM 1989 (29 June) - Non-contractor pharmacy members of pharmacy practices committees

DGM 1989 (30 June) - Medical defence subscriptions

DGM 1989 (3 July) - Sales of land and property

DGM 1989 (July) - Capital allocations

DGM 1989 (11 July) - Capital expenditure 1989-90

DGM 1989 (12 July) - Griffiths report

DGM 1989 (14 July) - Medical physics technicians: training manual

DGM 1989 (21 July) - Consumer sensitive services in the NHS

DGM 1989 (21 July) - Waiting list fund 1988-89: publicity for results achieved

DGM 1989 (24 July) - Whitley Councils for the Health Service (GB) scientific and professional staffs council: pharmacists' pay and conditions 1989/90

DGM 1989 (24 July) - Whitley Councils for the Health Service (GB) scientific and professional staffs council: whole-time hospital chaplains and whole-time hospital chaplains assistants pay and conditions 1989/90

DGM 1989 (26 July) - Medical defence subscriptions

DGM 1989 (26 July) – Self-governing hospitals: an initial guide

DGM 1989 (26 July) - Strategy for health service research in Scotland

DGM 1989 (31 July) - Polkinghorne Committee report on the review of the guidance on the research use of fetuses and fetal material

DGM 1989 (3 August) - The new contract for general medical practitioners
DGM 1989 (7 August) – [Announcement of Don Cruickshank as Chief Executive of NHS in Scotland]

DGM 1989 (16 August) - Services for drug misusers: letter to health boards from Mr Frank Dobson MP

DGM 1989 (21 August) - Child care law review: third consultation paper

DGM 1989 (23 August) - National meeting on health service research

DGM 1989 (23 August) - White paper "Working for patients": Scottish working paper 7

DGM 1989 (8 September) - Links between Employment Department services and services for drug misusers

DGM 1989 (25 September) - Control of Substances Hazardous to Health Regulations, 1988

DGM 1989 (26 September) - Post qualifications (PQE) board for health service pharmacists in Scotland: financial support for student fees in respect of MSc and diploma course in clinical pharmacy

DGM 1989 (29 September) - Protection of children from abuse: the role of education authorities, schools and teachers

DGM 1989 (29 September) - Remuneration of chemist contractors: fees relating to period of treatment

DGM 1989 (mid October) - Grants for health services research and "mini projects" in health services research

DGM 1989 (16 October) - Getting consumers' views of maternity care: women's experience of maternity services: a survey manual

DGM 1989 (16 October) - Accountability reviews

DGM 1989 (30 October) - Contractor chemists: payments for advice to residential homes and for maintaining patient medication records

DGM 1989 (30 October) - Capital charging: valuation of NHS estates

DGM 1989 (1 November) - Orthotists and prosthetists: pay and grading structure

DGM 1989 (15 November) - Scottish Drug Misuse Database

DGM 1989 (20 November) - Civil emergencies: military aid to the civil community (MACC)

DGM 1989 (20 November) - Mental Health (Scotland) Act 1984: section 119: code of practice

DGM 1989 (5 December) - Child protection registers: list of keepers and deputy keepers in Scotland
DGM 1989 (12 December) - General practice funding (budget scheme): programme for scheme introduction

DGM 1989 (13 December) - Management training for senior consultants: higher level management training scheme

DGM 1989 (19 December) - Nurse prescribing

DGM 1989 (20 December) - Effective intervention: child abuse: guidance on co-operation for agencies in Scotland responsible for protecting children

DGM 1989 (20 December) - Computer systems for asset registers and capital charging

DGM 1989 (21 December) - Performance-related pay of general and senior managers on change of job

DGM 1989 (28 December) - Health service research register 1989

DGM 1989 (29 December) - Publicity material for anonymised HIV testing

DGM 1989

DGM 1989 no 1 - Conditions of contract for the purchase of goods
DGM 1989 no 2 - Appointment procedures : senior dental officer (B) posts
DGM 1989 no 3 - Reimbursement of defence organisation subscriptions
DGM 1989 no 4 - Review of cardiac surgery provision in Scotland
DGM 1989 no 5 - Civil defence and emergency planning
DGM 1989 no 6 - Building contract conditions: JCT80 revised contract insurance clauses
DGM 1989 no 7 - missing
DGM 1989 no 8 - Health buildings: cost control
DGM 1989 no 9 - Honoraria for postgraduate tutors
DGM 1989 no 10 - Report of review of cancer registration arrangements
DGM 1989 no 11 - Building (Procedure) (Scotland) Amendment Regulations 1988
DGM 1989 no 12 - Reconstruction of the general practice finance corporation as a private company
DGM 1989 no 13 - Legionnaires' disease
DGM 1989 no 14 - Revised salaries for certain ad hoc grades of staff
DGM 1989 no 15 - The National Health Service community dental service
DGM 1989 no 16 - Advertising of public works contracts in the Official journal of the European journal [sic]: local labour clauses
DGM 1989 no 17 - Pay and conditions of service: health board and CSA managers’ remuneration and conditions of service
DGM 1989 no 18 - Building and related guidance hospital planning note no. 1 supplement M: accommodation for elderly patients with dementia
DGM 1989 no 19 - Abolition of Domestic Rates etc Scotland Act 1987: provision of information to community charge registration officers
DGM 1989 no 20 - General Practice Finance Corporation Ltd
DGM 1989 no 21 - Medical and dental staff: lodging charges
DGM 1989 no 22 - NHS community dental service specialty in community dental health
DGM 1989 no 23 - General Ophthalmic Services: issue of reference numbers
DGM 1989 no 24 - Welfare food scheme
DGM 1989 no 25 - General Medical Services cost rent scheme: prescribed percentage
DGM 1989 no 26 - Charges to health boards for UKCC services
DGM 1989 no 27 - Assimilation to the new nurse clinical grading structure form 1 April 1988
DGM 1989 no 28 - missing
DGM 1989 no 29 - EC supplies directive 77/62, EC 80/67 and EC works directive (71/305) public purchasing - annual statistical returns for 1988
DGM 1989 no 30 - General Medical Services: payments under the cost rent scheme
DGM 1989 no 31 - National Audit Office (NAO) VFM investigations
DGM 1989 no 32 - Certificate of competence for cytology screeners
DGM 1989 no 33 - Procurement procedures and monitoring
DGM 1989 no 34 - missing
DGM 1989 no 35 - The control of Legionellae in health care premises
DGM 1989 no 36 - Health service estate management

DGM 1989 no 37 - missing

DGM 1989 no 38 - Health service emergency planning post Chernobyl review: new national contingency plan

DGM 1989 no 39 - Accountability reviews

DGM 1989 no 40 - Day nursery staff: salary grades

DGM 1989 no 41 - An information strategy for the Scottish health service


DGM 1989 no 43 - Health service estate management: land transition guidance

DGM 1989 no 44 - Delegation of authority: building and engineering schemes and land transactions

DGM 1989 no 45 - NHS estate management 1986-87 physical condition survey: validation study

DGM 1989 no 46 - General Medical Services: A4 medical records


DGM 1989 no 48 - Building and related guidance: hospital planning note no.1 supplement K: accommodation for acutely disturbed mentally handicapped patients; supplement L: accommodation for acutely disturbed mentally ill patients

DGM 1989 no 49 - missing

DGM 1989 no 50 - Inspection of patient records at UK clinical sites by officers of national drug regulatory authorities

DGM 1989 no 51 - Complaints against health boards: review of local arrangements

DGM 1989 no 52 - Emission from hospital chimneys

DGM 1989 no 53 - Health service estate management

DGM 1989 no 54 - Payments to doctors for certain reports furnished at the request of the regional medical service

DGM 1989 no 55 - General Medical Services: cost rent scheme: prescribed percentage

DGM 1989 no 56 - Building and related guidance: health building note no 21: maternity department
DGM 1989 no 57 - Pooled clothing arrangements: management of incapax patients' funds

DGM 1989 no 58 - The management of ENT services in Scotland

DGM 1989 no 59 - Mental Health (Scotland) Act 1984: list of approved medical practitioners

DGM 1989 no 60 - Hillsborough disaster inquiry

DGM 1989 no 61 - missing

DGM 1989 no 62 - missing

DGM 1989 no 63 - Report of the Expert Advisory Committee on Biocides

DGM 1989 no 64 - missing

DGM 1989 no 65 - Services for the younger physically disabled adult in Scotland: a report by the Scottish Health Service Planning Council

DGM 1989 no 66 - Income generation

DGM 1989 no 67 - missing

DGM 1989 no 68 - Changes in the Secretary of State's list for dental prescribing: amendment to the dental practitioners formulary 1988-90

DGM 1989 no 69 - missing


DGM 1989 no 71 - Local pay supplements for A & C staff: technical guidance for management

DGM 1989 no 72 - Building and related guidance: health building note no 4: adult acute wards

DGM 1989 no 73 - Hospital and community dental services: charges for dentures and bridges

DGM 1989 no 74 - Sterile supplies information letters: the re-use of single-use medical devices

DGM 1989 no 75 - Special allocation for improvement of NHS building stock

DGM 1989 no 76 - Payment under the cost rent and improvement grant schemes

DGM 1989 no 77 - missing

DGM 1989 no 78 - "Living with cancer": a handbook for health care professionals
DGM 1989 no 79 - missing

DGM 1989 no 80 - General Medical Services: cost rent scheme: prescribed percentage

DGM 1989 no 81 - Review of manpower requirements in community medicine in Scotland

DGM 1989 no 82 - General Medical Services: form GP17

DGM 1989 no 83 - missing

DGM 1989 no 84 - The application of molecular biological and related technologies in the Scottish health service: an inter-disciplinary approach

DGM 1989 no 85 - Care allocation for practice staff and premises improvement

DGM 1989 no 86 - Competitive tendering in the NHS: VAT refunds: contracted-out services: premature retirement costs

DGM 1989 no 87 - Practice staff reimbursement

DGM 1989 no 88 - General Ophthalmic Services: refresher training course for optometrists

DGM 1989 no 89 - Statement of fees and allowance payable to general medical practitioners in Scotland: "The red book"

DGM 1989 no 90 - EC works directive (No. 71/305): EC supplies directive (No. 77/62): publication of notices in the official journal

DGM 1989 no 91 - Pay and conditions of service: (A) Senior managers' pay rates; (B) general managers: revised limits for performance related pay; (c) part-time management posts: amendment of SHHD/DGM(1989)17

DGM 1989 no 92 - Honoraria for postgraduate students

DGM 1989 no 93 - Medical physics and bio-engineering: a guide for management

DGM 1989 no 94 - NHS charges: help for people on low income

DGM 1989 no 95 - Competitive tendering in the NHS: VAT recoveries

DGM 1989 no 96 - Equipment costs in major new health buildings

DGM 1989 no 97 - Travelling expenses of health board representatives on Whitley Councils who attend national meetings

DGM 1989 no 98 - Charges for services provided to general medical practitioners practicing from health centres

DGM 1989 no 99 - Corrosion of metals in swimming pool buildings
DGM 1989 no 100 - Resource management in Scotland

DGM 1989 no 101 - Continuing education for general medical practitioners, general dental practitioners, pharmacists, opticians and attendance at approved courses by ancillary staff employed by general medical practitioners

DGM 1989 no 102 - Disposal of NHS land and property: vacant and surplus property

DGM 1989 no 103 - General Medical Services: cost rent scheme: prescribed percentage

DGM 1990

DGM 1990 no 1 - Payment under the cost rent and improvement grant schemes

DGM 1990 no 2 - Hospital medical and dental staff: locum tenens engaged through private agencies

DGM 1990 no 3 - Computer applications in pharmaceutical practice: report by National Pharmaceutical Consultative Committee

DGM 1990 no 4 - Women in hospital pharmacy

DGM 1990 no 5 - Revised medical certificate of cause of death (Form 11)

DGM 1990 no 6 - Remuneration and conditions of service of whole-time hospital chaplains and whole-time chaplains assistants and part-time chaplains

DGM 1990 no 7 - Fire precautions in health buildings: commercial enterprises on health service premises

DGM 1990 no 8 - Pay and conditions of service general managers: pay rates

DGM 1990 no 9 - Guide to the Misuse of Drugs Act 1971 and the Misuse of Drugs Regulations

DGM 1989 no 10 - Revision of thresholds for the GATT agreement on government procurement (EEC directive 80/67), EEC supplies directives (&&/62 and 88/295) and EEC works directives (71?305) and 89?440)

DGM 1990 no 11 - General Ophthalmic Services: refresher training course for optometrists

DGM 1990 no 12 - CONCISE programs for health board use

DGM 1990 no 13 - Care in the community

DGM 1990 no 14 - "Working for patients": indicative prescribing budgets information paper
DGM 1990 no 15 - Remuneration of child psychotherapists, dispensing opticians and non-graduate psychological technicians

DGM 1990 no 16 - Health board strategic planning

DGM 1990 no 17 - Medical audit: general practitioner remuneration

DGM 1990 no 18 - Improved joint working between universities and the NHS

DGM 1990 no 19 - Sterile supplies information letter no 2: NHS sterile services departments: Institute of Sterile Services management: guide to good manufacturing practices 1989

DGM 1990 no 20 - Charges to health boards for UKCC services

DGM 1990 no 21 - New GP contract: cash allocations to health boards for premises and practice team staff

DGM 1990 no 22 - 1990 contract for GPs: childhood immunisation: delegation to practice teams and community health service staff

DGM 1990 no 23 - Scottish Prescribing Analysis (SPA) explanatory information and illustrative case study

DGM 1990 no 24 - The Nursing Homes Registration (Scotland) Regulations 1988

DGM 1990 no 25 - Violence to staff in the health service

DGM 1990 no 26 - Human Organ Transplants Act 1989

DGM 1990 no 27 - Scientists' pay and restructuring agreement: AL(SP)1/90: role of assessors

DGM 1990 no 28 - General Medical Services: cost rent and improvement grant schemes: schedule cost limits

DGM 1990 no 29 - Arrangements for the use of cellular radios in emergencies

DGM 1989 no 30 - missing

DGM 1990 no 31 - General Medical Services: cost rent scheme: prescribed percentage

DGM 1990 no 32 - Welfare food scheme

DGM 1990 no 33 - Revised salaries for certain ad hoc grades of staff

DGM 1990 no 34 - Changes in the Secretary of State's list for dental prescribing: amendment to the dental practitioners formulary 1988-90

DGM 1990 no 35 - missing
DGM 1990 no 36 - General Medical Services form GP17B (blue): emergency treatment of casual patients


DGM 1990 no 38 - Tender documents: avoiding national discrimination within the European Community: public works and supply contracts advertised in the Official Journal of the European Communities: complaints by the European Commission

DGM 1990 no 39 - New GP contract: cash allocations to health boards for premises and practice team staff

DGM 1990 no 40 - Clinical trials

DGM 1990 no 41 - Special allocation for improvement of NHS building stock

DGM 1990 no 42 - General Ophthalmic Services: domiciliary visiting scheme

DGM 1990 no 43 - Hospital clinical waste incineration: research project

DGM 1990 no 44 - EC supplies directive 77/62, EC 80/767 and EC works directive (71/305) public purchasing: annual statistical returns for 1989

DGM 1990 no 45 - Electronic data interchange (EDI)

DGM 1990 no 46 - General Medical Services form GP17B: emergency treatment of casual patients

DGM 1990 no 47 - New GP contract: cash allocation to health boards for premises and practice team staff

DGM 1990 no 48 - Resource management in Scotland: monitoring and evaluation

DGM 1990 no 49 - Payments to doctors for certain reports furnished at the request of the regional medical service

DGM 1990 no 50 - Clinical psychologists' pay and restructuring agreement: AL(SP)2/90: role of assessors

DGM 1990 no 51 - missing

DGM 1990 no 52 - Corrosion of metal in swimming pool buildings

DGM 1990 no 53 - Pre-funded accounts: TCS

DGM 1990 no 54 - Treatment of patients requiring renal dialysis under EC health care arrangements

DGM 1990 no 55 - missing

DGM 1990 no 56 - National Health Service and Community Care Act 1990
DGM 1990 no 57 - Nursing Home Registration (Scotland) Regulations 1990
DGM 1990 no 58 - Management and administration costs
DGM 1990 no 59 - General Medical Services: cost rent scheme: prescribed percentage
DGM 1990 no 60 - Health service expenditure monitoring
DGM 1990 no 61 - General Medical Services: rent and rates reimbursement scheme: VAT regulations: landlord’s option to impose VAT on rents
DGM 1990 no 63 - Visits by a committee of the European Convention for the Prevention of Torture and Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment
DGM 1990 no 64 - General managers: pay and conditions of service
DGM 1990 no 65 - Distinction awards: provision of data by health boards
DGM 1990 no 66 - New GP contract: cash allocations to health boards for premises and practice team staff
DGM 1990 no 67 - missing
DGM 1990 no 68 - New contract for general dental practitioners: emergency cover
DGM 1990 no 69 - Disposal of NHS land and property: vacant and surplus property
DGM 1990 no 70 - Checking of General Ophthalmic Services claim forms
DGM 1990 no 71 - Fire precautions in health buildings: fire incident
DGM 1990 no 72 - Changes in the Secretary of State’s list for dental prescribing: amendment to the dental practitioners’ formulary 1990-91
DGM 1990 no 73 - Emergency planning guidance to the NHS in Scotland
DGM 1990 no 74 - NHS in Scotland: health building project cost control procedural changes and revised cost allowances
DGM 1990 no 75 - Medicines Act 1968: removal of Crown immunity
DGM 1990 no 76 - Capital allocations 1991-92 to 1993-94
DGM 1990 no 77 - General Medical Services: supplies of new GDS forms: amendments to the dental contract: detailed guidance
DGM 1990 no 78 - General Medical Services: cost rent scheme: prescribed percentage
DGM 1990 no 79 - Pay and conditions of service for NHS consultants: distinction awards

DGM 1990 no 80 - Health care premises: copper pipework corrosion in hot and cold water services

DGM 1990 no 81 - Issue of dental practitioner’s formulary and British national formulary to dentists

DGM 1990 no 82 - NHS stock valuation and control

DGM 1990 no 83 - Pay and conditions of service: general and senior managers

DGM 1990 no 84 - New dental contract: publicity

DGM 1990 no 85 - Community data model

DGM 1990 no 86 - Honoraria for postgraduate tutors

DGM 1990 no 87 - Mental Health (Scotland) Act 1984: list of approved medical practitioners

DGM 1990 no 88 - Control of tuberculosis in NHS staff

DGM 1990 no 89 - Health service estate management

DGM 1990 no 90 - Changes in the Secretary of State's list for dental prescribing: amendment to the dental practitioners formulary 1990-92

DGM 1990 no 91 - Charges for services provided to general medical practitioners practising for health centres

DGM 1990 no 92 - NHS in Scotland: 1990 schedule of departmental costs allowances and index of health building planning guidance

DGM 1990 no 93 - Highland and Islands patients' travelling expenses scheme

DGM 1990 no 94 - Disposal of NHS land and property: vacant and surplus property

DGM 1990 no 95 - IS/IT strategies, expenditure plans and central funding arrangements

DGM 1990 no 96 - Resource management: implementation and central funding

DGM 1990 no 97 - Arrangements in Scotland for the provision of environmental equipment through health boards

DGM 1990 no 98 - missing

DGM 1990 no 99 - Revised salaries for certain ad hoc grades of staff
DGM 1990 no 100 - Continuing education of general medical practitioners, general dental practitioners, pharmacists, opticians and attendance at approved courses by ancillary staff employed by general medical practitioners

DGM 1990 no 101 - General Medical Services: cost rent scheme: prescribed percentage

DGM 1990 no 102 - Remuneration and conditions of service of whole-time hospital chaplains and whole-time hospital chaplains' assistants

DGM 1990 no 103 - Junior doctors' hours of work

DGM 1990 no 104 - New contract of general dental practitioners: A. availability of GDS dental care; B. issue of "treatment plans" to families

DGM 1991

DGM 1991 no 1 - Community care in Scotland: community care planning

DGM 1991 no 2 - General Medical Services: long-term sickness payments

DGM 1991 no 3 - Disposal of NHS land and property: vacant and surplus property

DGM 1991 no 4 - 1991 census of population: enumeration of patients and resident staff of hospitals

DGM 1991 no 5 - Misuse of Drugs Act (Modification) 1990: Misuse of Drugs (Amendment) 1990: Misuse of Drugs (Designation) (Variation) Order 1990; net controlled drugs

DGM 1991 no 6 - Remuneration and conditions of service of part-time hospital chaplains

DGM 1991 no 7 - Indicative prescribing scheme

DGM 1991 no 8 - New contract for general dental practitioners: 1. direct reimbursement of business rates; 2. early retirement

DGM 1991 no 9 - Redundancy and premature retirement

DGM 1991 no 10 - Payments to general dental practitioners: superannuation


DGM 1991 no 13 - Gulf crisis: period of relevant service: general practitioners' (GPs) remuneration
DGM 1991 no 14 - Advisory Committee on Dangerous Pathogens (ACDP): revised report on categorization of pathogens according to hazard and categories of containment

DGM 1991 no 15 - The control of Legionellae in health care premises: amendment no 2 to the code of practice

DGM 1991 no 16 - Junior doctors' hours of work

DGM 1991 no 17 - Community care in Scotland: bridging the finance scheme

DGM 1991 no 18 - Valuation office services

DGM 1991 no 19 - Doctors' retainer scheme

DGM 1991 no 20 - Trainee practitioner scheme: car allowance and national insurance contributions

DGM 1991 no 21 - A. Common Services Agency: Building Division; B. procurement procedures for health buildings; C. Management Executive contracts

DGM 1991 no 22 - Amendment to SHHD/DGM 1991(8): new contract for general dental practitioners; direct reimbursement of business rates

DGM 1991 no 23 - General Medical Services: cost rent scheme: prescribed percentage

DGM 1991 no 24 - Welfare food scheme


DGM 1991 no 26 - New contract for dental practitioners: patient information leaflets

DGM 1991 no 27 - Charges to health boards for UKCC services

DGM 1991 no 28 - Computer software and Crown Copyright: use of Crown Copyright software

DGM 1991 no 29 - National pharmaceutical specialists

DGM 1991 no 30 - Pharmaceutical input to health boards


DGM 1991 no 32 - Deprivation payments

DGM 1991 no 33 - Asbestos materials in buildings

DGM 1991 no 34 - Historic buildings in the health service estate
DGM 1991 no 35 - Use of private sector capital in the NHS (unconventional finance)

DGM 1991 no 36 - Community care: report on development projects

DGM 1991 no 37 - Junior doctors' hours of work: task forces

DGM 1991 no 38 - Procurement procedures for health buildings

DGM 1991 no 39 - Safeguarding the confidentiality of personal data associated with contracts

DGM 1991 no 40 - Community care in Scotland: assessment and care management

DGM 1991 no 41 - Review of patient air transport

DGM 1991 no 42 - Hours of work of doctors and dentists in training: the new deal

DGM 1991 no 43 - Special allocation for the improvement of NHS building stock

DGM 1991 no 44 - National specialist services: rehabilitation services for patients with brain injury

DGM 1991 no 45 - Retaining skilled pharmacy staff

DGM 1991 no 46 - GPs contract: payment for health promotion clinics

DGM 1991 no 47 - Cutting red tape

DGM 1991 no 48 - Statement of Fees and Allowances (SFA)

DGM 1991 no 49 - Health Service Commissioner: second report for 1990/91

DGM 1991 no 50 - General Medical Services: cost rent and improvement grant schemes: schedule cost limits and regional variations in building costs


DGM 1991 no 52 - General Medical Services: cost rent scheme: implications of VAT on self supply of land

DGM 1991 no 53 - GP computer reimbursement scheme

DGM 1991 no 54 - Minor surgery carry forwards and patient procedures

DGM 1991 no 55 - Health Service Commissioner: annual report for 1990/91

DGM 1991 no 56 - Strategic planning and performance assessment

DGM 1991 no 57 - National Acute Services Advisory Group
DGM 1991 no 58 - Visits by trainee practitioners: claims for night visit fees (NVF)

DGM 1991 no 59 - Community care in Scotland

DGM 1991 no 60 - IS/IT strategies and expenditure plans

DGM 1991 no 61 - General Medical Services: cost rent scheme: prescribed percentage

DGM 1991 no 62 - Registration of blind and partially-sighted persons

DGM 1991 no 63 - Pay of ancillary staff: increased local flexibility

DGM 1991 no 64 - Study leave for college examinations

DGM 1991 no 65 - Nursing Home Registration (Scotland) Amendment Regulations 1991

DGM 1991 no 66 - Doctors' retainer scheme

DGM 1991 no 67 - Private nursing homes: entitlement of patients to NHS supplies and services

DGM 1991 no 68 - Health building: project cost control

DGM 1991 no 69 - Criteria for admission to child health surveillance lists

DGM 1991 no 70 - Remuneration and conditions of service for whole-time hospital chaplains and whole-time hospital chaplains' assistants

DGM 1991 no 71 - Hospital medical and dental staff: locum tenens engaged through private agencies

DGM 1991 no 72 - Mental Health (Scotland) Act 1984: list of approved medical practitioners

DGM 1991 no 73 - Doctors' hours of availability

DGM 1991 no 74 - Direction under the Hospital Complaints Procedure Act 1985

DGM 1991 no 75 - Keeping in touch and retraining schemes for dentists

DGM 1991 no 76 - Safe working and the prevention of infection in clinical laboratories: model rules for staff and visitors: Safe working and the prevention of infection in the mortuary and post mortem room

DGM 1991 no 77 - General Medical Services: use of drugs

DGM 1991 no 78 - missing

DGM 1991 no 79 – A. Health building planning guidance: the new series of Scottish hospital planning notes; B. Scottish hospital planning note 1: health service building in Scotland
DGM 1991 no 80 - 1. Prearrangements for senior managers on change of job; 2. retiring managers: non-recurring bonus on account of performance; 3. annual leave: senior managers


DGM 1991 no 82 - Associate GP allowance scheme: car allowance and National Insurance contributions

DGM 1991 no 83 - Additional guidance by the Health and Safety Commission on radiation dose limitation

DGM 1991 no 84 - Transitional payments scheme

DGM 1991 no 85 - General Medical Services: cost rent scheme: prescribed percentage

DGM 1991 no 86 - Hours of work for doctors and dentists in training: the new deal

DGM 1991 no 87 - Cutting red tape

DGM 1991 no 88 - General anaesthesia, sedation and resuscitation in dentistry: report of an expert working party: clinical recommendations

DGM 1991 no 89 - Care in the community: bridging finance

DGM 1991 no 90 - Standard clinical classifications : the READ clinical classification (RCC)

DGM 1991 no 91 - Unique patient identifiers

DGM 1991 no 92 - The 1992 round of accountability reviews

DGM 1991 no 93 - National specialist services: rehabilitation services for patients with brain injury

DGM 1991 no 94 - The future of sterile supplies in Scotland

DGM 1991 no 95 - Survey of dentists

DGM 1991 no 96 - Dispensing doctors: dispensing fees 1991/92


DGM 1991 no 98 - missing

DGM 1991 no 99 - Centrally contracted services

DGM 1991 no 100 - Pay and conditions of service: general and senior managers: revised pay spine for senior managers effective from 1 September 1991
DGM 1992 (unnumbered)

DGM 1992 (13 January) - Development of community care: consultation paper no.9: joint contracting and cash transfer

DGM 1992 (16 January) - Child protection registers: list of keepers and deputy keepers in Scotland

DGM 1992 (17 January) - Fire training for NHS staff

DGM 1992 (21 January) - Medical and clinical audit: resource allocations

DGM 1992 (23 January) - Consultative panel on the registration of nursing homes and independent hospitals

DGM 1992 (23 January) - Development of community care: third issue of "Caring Scotland " newsletter

DGM 1992 (23 January) – [Revaluation of NHS estates in 1992; contract pricing; leases; abortive fees; small item in new capital spend; Regional Capital Charges Coordination Group; review of capital charges]

DGM 1992 (29 January) - Solvent and drug misuse campaign

DGM 1992 (5 February) - Joint Paediatric Committee of the Scottish Royal Colleges

DGM 1992 (11 February) - Patient held child health records: Scottish position report

DGM 1992 (13 February) - Appointment of members of the Professions Supplementary to Medicine to NHS trusts in Scotland

DGM 1992 (18 February) - DHA project paper: "Local voices"


DGM 1992 (18 February) - Analysis of reported fraud 1990-91

DGM 1992 (27 February) - Senior nurse and midwife pay

DGM 1992 (28 February) - Section 32 of the General Whitley Council handbook: new appeals procedure

DGM 1992 (3 March) - Drug prevention week

DGM 1992 (4 March) - The future for community pharmacy

DGM 1992 (6 March) - The 'New Deal' progress report

DGM 1992 (9 March) - Regulation on the appointment of consultants

DGM 1992 (9 March) - Care and repair initiative: evaluation report
DGM 1992 (11 March) - Parent held child health records: Scottish position report

DGM 1992 (13 March) - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain) Administrative and Clerical Staffs Council: management side

DGM 1992 (18 March) - Nursing and Midwifery Staffs Negotiating Council

DGM 1992 (19 March) - Public sector supply contracts: indicative notice for publication in the Official Journal of the European Communities

DGM 1992 (26 March) - The changing information needs of the NHS in Scotland

DGM 1992 (26 March) - Adult intensive care

DGM 1992 (30 March) - Guide to written communications between the Management Executive and the rest of the NHS in Scotland

DGM 1992 (31 March) - Clinicians in management: report of workshop on clinical directorates

DGM 1992 (31 March) - Capital charges bulletin no.32

DGM 1992 (31 March) - Transfer of regional medical service to DSS Benefits Agency

DGM 1992 (31 March) - Doctors in training: video on the new deal

DGM 1992 (8 April) - Fire training for NHS staff

DGM 1992

DGM 1992 no 1 - Care in the community: health board involvement with voluntary and private sector care

DGM 1992 no 2 - White paper: competing for quality

DGM 1992 no 3 - General Medical Services: cost rent scheme: prescribed percentage

DGM 1992 no 4 - Sensitive disposal of fetuses and fetal tissue following termination of pregnancy

DGM 1992 no 5 - Honorarium for postgraduate tutors

DGM 1992 no 6 - cancelled

DGM 1992 no 7 - "Everybody's death should matter to somebody": report of the Working Group on the Care of the Dying and the Bereaved

DGM 1992 no 8 - Community care in Scotland: bridging finance scheme
DGM 1992 no 9 - Community care in Scotland: guidance on care programmes for people with a mental illness including dementia

DGM 1992 no 10 - National specialist in clinical pharmacy

DGM 1992 no 11 - Implementation of the Patient's Charter commitments: guidance on waiting time guarantees and targets

DGM 1992 no 12 - Nurse prescribing

DGM 1992 no 13 - Speech therapy services for children with a record of needs

DGM 1992 no 14 - Implementation of the Poswillo report into general anaesthesia, sedation and resuscitation in dentistry

DGM 1992 no 15 - Secondments

DGM 1992 no 16 - Health building planning guidance: Scottish hospital planning note 40: common activity spaces

DGM 1992 no 17 - Continuing education for general medical practitioners, general dental practitioners, pharmacists, opticians and attendance at approved courses by ancillary staff employed by general medical practitioners

DGM 1992 no 18 - Registration of premises used for a food business

DGM 1992 no 19 - missing

DGM 1992 no 20 - Security of health records

DGM 1992 no 21 - Capital plans, allocations and related monitoring

DGM 1992 no 22 - missing

DGM 1992 no 23 - Telephone priority fault repair service

---

**GEN 1974**

GEN 1974 no 1 - Remuneration and conditions of service of officers of health boards and the Common Services Agency

GEN 1974 no 2 - General Ophthalmic Services: the NHS (General Ophthalmic Services) (Scotland) Regulations 1974

GEN 1974 no 3 - missing
GEN 1974 no 4 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

GEN 1974 no 5 - Family planning services

GEN 1974 no 6 - NHS reorganisation (Scotland) management: consolidation of interim arrangements: preparation of substantive plans: filling posts

GEN 1974 no 7 - Post basic clinical courses: Committee for Clinical Nursing Studies - missing

GEN 1974 no 8 - Financial relationships between health boards and local authorities: amended by 1982(GEN)2 - missing

GEN 1974 no 9 - Professional advisory structures

GEN 1974 no 10 - Comparative cost of antihistamines

GEN 1974 no 11 - Organisation and provision of chiropody

GEN 1974 no 12 - General Medical Services: changes in practice arrangements - missing

GEN 1974 no 13 - Administration of parenteral infusion fluids - missing

GEN 1974 no 14 - Scottish hospital service: senior registrar establishment (medical)

GEN 1974 no 15 - Medical rehabilitation: the pattern for the future

GEN 1974 no 16 - Surgical accidents - missing

GEN 1974 no 17 - Press and publicity services

GEN 1974 no 18 - Service committees - missing

GEN 1974 no 19 - Qualifications of health visitors - missing

GEN 1974 no 20 - missing

GEN 1974 no 21 - Charges for drug and appliances

GEN 1974 no 22 - missing

GEN 1974 no 23 - District nurse training: training of practical work inspectors

GEN 1974 no 24 - Losses and special payments

GEN 1974 no 25 - Refresher course for general dental practitioners

GEN 1974 no 26 - Clothing for hospital patients

GEN 1974 no 27 - Organisation and provision of speech therapy services
GEN 1974 no 28 - Management committee of Common Services Agency - missing

GEN 1974 no 29 - Prescription charges: extension of exemptions

GEN 1974 no 30 – Administration, management structures and preparation of substantive plans - missing

GEN 1974 no 31 - Comparative costs of (a) tonic; (b) liquid penicillin

GEN 1974 no 32 - Supporting services: area scientific services advisory committees

GEN 1974 no 33 - Prescription charges: leaflet PC11


GEN 1974 no 35 - Public Health (Ships and Aircraft) Amendment Regulations 1974

GEN 1974 no 36 - Borderline substances

GEN 1974 no 37 - Trainee practitioners scheme: approval of trainers

GEN 1974 no 38 - NHS (Scotland) Act 1972: local health councils: preparation of schemes

GEN 1974 no 39 - Comparative costs of drugs for the treatment of dyspepsia

GEN 1974 no 40 – Radio isotope powered pacemakers

GEN 1974 no 41 - Licensing, registration and insurance of health service vehicles

GEN 1974 no 42 - missing

GEN 1974 no 43 - Travelling expenses of hospital patients

GEN 1974 no 44 - Common Services Agency: legal services for the Scottish health service

GEN 1974 no 45 - Leave and allowances: nurse tutor, midwife teacher and clinical teacher courses - missing

GEN 1974 no 46 - Study of health services laundry organisation

GEN 1974 no 47 - Health board secretaries

GEN 1974 no 48 - missing

GEN 1974 no 49 - The Misuse of Drugs (Notification of and Supply to Addicts) Regulations 1973

GEN 1974 no 50 - Relationships with voluntary bodies
GEN 1974 no 51 - Licensing, registration and insurance of health service vehicles - missing

GEN 1974 no 52 - Welfare food service leaflet W11

GEN 1974 no 53 - missing

GEN 1974 no 54 - Maternity and other benefits and allowances

GEN 1974 no 55 - Value Added Tax

GEN 1974 no 56 - Hospital waiting lists

GEN 1974 no 56 - Comparative costs of drugs used for treating diarrhoea

GEN 1974 no 57 - National Health Service Scotland: General Dental Services

GEN 1974 no 58 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

GEN 1974 no 59 - Senior registrar establishment (dental)

GEN 1974 no 60 - Management: financial management structures and preparation of substantive plans

GEN 1974 no 61 - Ancillary staff: working group on productivity pay schemes

GEN 1974 no 62 - The Nursing Home Registration (Scotland) Amendment Regulations 1974

GEN 1974 no 63 - Comparative costs of topical corticosteroids

GEN 1974 no 64 - missing

GEN 1974 no 65 - Abortion (Scotland) (Amendment) Regulations 1974

GEN 1974 no 66 - Misuse of Drugs Act 1971 section 12: practitioners who have been prohibited from exercising their powers in relation to controlled drugs

GEN 1974 no 67 - Charges for staff meals

GEN 1974 no 68 - Reporting of serious defects in medical supplies and equipment: early warning system

GEN 1974 no 69 - Applications for sanction to employ uncertificated health visitors

GEN 1974 no 70 - Education (Mentally Handicapped Children) (Scotland) Act 1974

GEN 1974 no 71 - missing

GEN 1974 no 72 - The NHS Reorganisation Act 1973 (Commencement no 4) Order 1974
GEN 1974 no 73 - NHS (Remission of Charges) (Scotland) Regulations 1974

GEN 1974 no 74 - Charges for wigs and fabric supports: revised arrangements for exemption from and remission of charges - **missing**

GEN 1974 no 75 - Absent voting arrangements for hospital patients at parliamentary and local government elections

GEN 1974 no 76 - Transport for day hospitals

GEN 1974 no 77 - School health service

GEN 1974 no 78 - Recoveries under the Road Traffic Act

GEN 1974 no 79 - General practitioners in hospitals

GEN 1974 no 80 - Report of inquiry into South Ockendon Hospital

GEN 1974 no 81 - Information booklet: "Family benefits and pensions"

GEN 1974 no 82 - The Employment Medical Advisory Service: medical supervision of young persons entering employment

GEN 1974 no 83 - The organisation of the dietetic service within the NHS

GEN 1974 no 84 - The report of the Munro committee on children's footwear

GEN 1974 no 85 - Value Added Tax

GEN 1974 no 86 - NHS refresher courses for dentists

GEN 1974 no 87 - NHS postgraduate refresher courses for general medical practitioners

GEN 1974 no 88 - Standing financial instructions

GEN 1974 no 89 - Prescription charges: combination packs

GEN 1974 no 90 - Local Health Councils

GEN 1974 no 91 - NHS (Charges for Appliances) (Scotland) Regulations 1974

GEN 1974 no 92 - Continuing education for general medical practitioners, general dental practitioners, pharmacists, ophthalmic opticians and doctors' ancillary staff: subsistence and mileage allowances

GEN 1974 no 93 - Comparative costs of antibiotics
GEN 1975

GEN 1975 no 1 - Acceptance of gifts and hospitality: relationships with commercial interests


GEN 1975 no 3 - Maternity services: integration of maternity work

GEN 1975 no 4 - General Dental Services: National Health Service (General Dental Services) (Scotland) Amendment Regulations 1974

GEN 1975 no 5 - Charges for wigs and fabric supports: revised arrangements for exemptions from and remission of charges

GEN 1975 no 6 - Welfare food service: A. national dried milk; B. vitamin A, D and C tablets

GEN 1975 no 7 - Accidental hypothermia

GEN 1975 no 8 - Comparative costs of drugs used in rheumatic diseases

GEN 1975 no 9 - Liquid extract of liquorice

GEN 1975 no 10 - Consultants in administrative charge

GEN 1975 no 11 - missing

GEN 1975 no 12 - District management of catering and domestic services

GEN 1975 no 13 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

GEN 1975 no 14 – A. Reporting of incidents involving suspected contamination of infusion fluids; B. notes on investigation, including laboratory investigation

GEN 1975 no 15 - Prescription charges: leaflet PC11

GEN 1975 no 16 - Charges for hospital private in-patients

GEN 1975 no 17 - Social security payments for hospital in-patients: summary

GEN 1975 no 18 - missing

GEN 1975 no 19 - missing

GEN 1975 no 20 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

GEN 1975 no 21 - Senior registrar establishment (medical)
GEN 1975 no 22 - The Public Health (Infectious Diseases) (Scotland) Regulations 1975

GEN 1975 no 23 - Non-accidental injury to children

GEN 1975 no 24 - The health of children in care

GEN 1975 no 25 - Pocket money for patients in mental and mental deficiency hospitals

GEN 1975 no 26 - Maternity and child benefits and allowances - missing

GEN 1975 no 27 - Misuse of drugs regulations: change of Home Office telephone number - missing

GEN 1975 no 28 - Submission of prescription forms for pricing

GEN 1975 no 29 - Comparative cost of drugs - missing


GEN 1975 no 31 - Education (Mentally Handicapped Children) (Scotland) Act 1974

GEN 1975 no 32 - Welfare foods service

GEN 1975 no 33 - Continuing education of general medical practitioners, general dental practitioners, pharmacists, ophthalmic opticians, dispensing opticians and doctors' ancillary staff

GEN 1975 no 34 - Human Tissue Act 1961

GEN 1975 no 35 - Metrication: introduction of the international system of units into medicine

GEN 1975 no 36 - Management arrangements for laundry and linen services


GEN 1975 no 38 - Comparative costs of oral contraceptives

GEN 1975 no 39 - School health service - missing

GEN 1975 no 40 - Application of Medicines Act to health boards

GEN 1975 no 41 - Information booklet: "Family benefits and pensions"

GEN 1975 no 42 - Refresher course for dentists – missing

GEN 1975 no 43 – The National Health Service (General Ophthalmic Services) (Scotland) Amendment Regulations 1985: A. Provision of General Ophthalmic Services to remote areas of the Highlands and Islands; B. amendment of
regulation 12 (payment for services) of the NHS (General Ophthalmic Services) (Scotland) Regulations 1974

GEN 1975 no 44 - "Holiday claims" poster

GEN 1975 no 45 - Maintenance organisation

GEN 1975 no 46 - Closure and changes of use of health service premises

GEN 1975 no 47 - Pharmacy and Poisons Act 1933

GEN 1975 no 48 - missing

GEN 1975 no 49 - Nurse agencies

GEN 1975 no 50 - missing

GEN 1975 no 51 - Radio telecommunications

GEN 1975 no 52 - Welfare food service: revision of form FE8: certification of confinement

GEN 1975 no 53 - Payment of travelling allowance etc to members of boards and committees

GEN 1975 no 54 - Management below district level

GEN 1975 no 55 - Eligibility for district nurse training

GEN 1975 no 56 - Hospital waiting lists

GEN 1975 no 57 - missing

GEN 1975 no 58 - Misuse of Drugs Act 1971: section 12: practitioners who have been prohibited from exercising their powers in relation to controlled drugs

GEN 1975 no 59 - missing

GEN 1975 no 60 - Payment of travelling allowance etc to members of boards and committees

GEN 1975 no 61 - Form RBP(A): treatment of drug addicts

GEN 1975 no 62 - National arrangements for dealing with incidents involving radioactivity and arrangements for dealing with contaminated and radiation casualties

GEN 1975 no 63 - Family planning services for aliens

GEN 1975 no 64 - Continuing education of general medical practitioners, general dental practitioners, pharmacists, ophthalmic opticians, dispensing opticians and doctor's ancillary staff
GEN 1975 no 65 - Misuse of Drugs Act 1971: campaign on the use and restriction of barbiturates

GEN 1975 no 66 - missing

GEN 1975 no 67 - Pocket money for patients in hospitals for the mentally disordered

GEN 1975 no 68 - Senior registrar establishment (dental)

GEN 1975 no 69 - Houses and garages let by health authorities, including review of rents

GEN 1975 no 70 - The Problem Oriented Medical Records (General Practice) Working Group

GEN 1975 no 71 - Nurses agencies

GEN 1975 no 72 - Report of the Working Party on the Accumulation of Balances in Patients' Funds

GEN 1975 no 73 - Application of Medicines Act to health boards - missing

GEN 1975 no 74 - Reporting on serious defects in medical supplies and equipment: early warning system

GEN 1975 no 75 - Control of pay and productivity schemes

GEN 1975 no 76 - Continuing education for general medical practitioners, general dental practitioners, pharmacists, ophthalmic opticians, dispensing opticians and doctors' ancillary staff: subsistence and mileage allowances

GEN 1975 no 77 - missing

GEN 1975 no 78 - Inter-area immunoassay support services - missing

GEN 1975 no 79 - Misuse of Drugs Act 1971: section 12: practitioners who have been prohibited from exercising their powers in relation to controlled drugs

GEN 1975 no 80 - Milk and vitamins leaflet MV1

GEN 1975 no 81 - Parents' refusal to consent to blood transfusions, emergency procedures and operations for their children

GEN 1975 no 82 - Treatment of chronic renal failure: kidney transplantation and dialysis

GEN 1975 no 83 - Summary report of Scottish Dental Estimates Board - missing

GEN 1975 no 84 - Driving and medical fitness - missing

GEN 1975 no 85 - Job creation programme
GEN 1975 no 86 - Arrangements for the care of persons suffering from haemophilia and related diseases

GEN 1975 no 87 - Welfare Food Order 1975

GEN 1975 no 88 - Prescription charges: leaflet PC11

GEN 1975 no 89 - Kidney donor card campaign

GEN 1975 no 90 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

GEN 1975 no 91 - Designated district therapists

GEN 1975 no 92 - Maternity and other benefits and allowances

GEN 1975 no 93 - Misuse of Drugs Act 1971: section 12: practitioners who have been prohibited from exercising their powers in relation to controlled drugs

GEN 1975 no 94 - Welfare foods: half cream national dried milk - missing

GEN 1975 no 95 - Information booklet: "Family benefits and pensions"

GEN 1975 no 96 - Welfare food service leaflet W11

GEN 1975 no 97 - Scottish Hospital Advisory Service

GEN 1975 no 98 - Accidental hypothermia

GEN 1975 no 99 - Town and country planning: health boards and the new development plan system

GEN 1975 no 100 - NHS postgraduate refresher courses for general medical practitioners

GEN 1975 no 101 - NHS (Charges) (Scotland) Amendment Regulations 1975

GEN 1975 no 102 - Travelling expenses of hospital patients

GEN 1976

GEN 1976 no 1 - Comparative costs of diuretics

GEN 1976 no 2 - Value Added Tax

GEN 1976 no 3 - Consent for electrolepsy treatment (ECT)

GEN 1976 no 4 - Travelling expenses of hospital patients

GEN 1976 no 5 - Social security payments for hospital in-patients
GEN 1976 no 6 - Personal allowances to patients in psychiatric hospitals
GEN 1976 no 7 - Comparative costs of tetracyclines
GEN 1976 no 8 - Campaign on the use and restriction of barbiturates
GEN 1976 no 9 - Children's vitamin drops: leaflet CV1
GEN 1976 no 10 - Leaflet: medical treatment overseas
GEN 1976 no 11 - Facilities for incontinent people
GEN 1976 no 12 - Legal advice and assistance: service committee cases
GEN 1976 no 13 - General Medical Services: general practitioner numbering
GEN 1976 no 14 - Hospital dental service: charge to patients for dentures supplied by hospitals
GEN 1976 no 15 - Revision of prescription form EC10
GEN 1976 no 16 - Use of resources in the NHS
GEN 1976 no 17 - The Abortion (Scotland) Amendment Regulations 1976
GEN 1976 no 18 - Health and Safety at Work etc Act 1974 - missing
GEN 1976 no 19 - Campaign on the use and restriction of barbiturates: CURB
GEN 1976 no 20 - Community services for alcoholics
GEN 1976 no 21 - National Blood Transfusion Service: "Notes on transfusion"
GEN 1976 no 22 - Prevention and health: everybody's business
GEN 1976 no 23 - Scottish hospital service: senior registrar establishment (medical)
GEN 1976 no 24 - missing
GEN 1976 no 25 - Health service development: baby milks and infant feeding
GEN 1976 no 26 - Campaign on the use and restriction of barbiturates: CURB
GEN 1976 no 27 - Contribution to maintenance by patients going out to paid work
GEN 1976 no 28 - Financial control: procedure where criminal offences are suspected
GEN 1976 no 29 - Charges for hospital private in-patients
GEN 1976 no 30 - The health service in Scotland: the way ahead
GEN 1976 no 31 - Losses and special payments
GEN 1976 no 32 - The Health Service Bill
GEN 1976 no 33 - Campaign on the use and restriction of barbiturates: CURB
GEN 1976 no 34 - Control of outbreaks of smallpox
GEN 1976 no 35 - British national formulary 1976-78
GEN 1976 no 36 - NHS (Scotland) General Medical Services: leaflet for patients
GEN 1976 no 37 - The Value Added Tax (Donated Medical Equipment) Order 1974
GEN 1976 no 38 - Arrangements for consideration of ethics of research investigations
GEN 1976 no 39 - MRC Isotope Advisory Panel
GEN 1976 no 40 - "Holiday claims" poster
GEN 1976 no 41 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees
GEN 1976 no 42 - Toy libraries for handicapped children
GEN 1976 no 43 - Hospital staff catering
GEN 1976 no 44 - Chemists terms of service: NHS (General Medical Practitioners Services) (Scotland) Amendment Regulations 1976: incomplete prescriptions
GEN 1976 no 45 - Colleges of nursing and midwifery
GEN 1976 no 46 - Comparative costs of oral contraceptives
GEN 1976 no 47 - Campaign on the use and restriction of barbiturates: CURB
GEN 1976 no 48 - Welfare foods: procedure - missing
GEN 1976 no 49 - Foster care: a guide to practice
GEN 1976 no 50 - I. Milk and vitamins MV1; II. welfare food service leaflet W11
GEN 1976 no 51 - The comparative cost of antihistamines
GEN 1976 no 52 - Preservation of sterility in ophthalmic preparations in hospitals
GEN 1976 no 53 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees
GEN 1976 no 54 - Annual leave and public holiday entitlement: nurse tutor, midwife teacher and clinical teacher courses
GEN 1976 no 55 - Medical evidence for social security purposes

GEN 1976 no 56 - Drug interaction disc: MEDISC

GEN 1976 no 57 - Scottish Hospital Advisory Service: quinquennial report

GEN 1976 no 58 - Suggestions and complaints in the health service

GEN 1976 no 59 - Pocket money for patients in hospitals for the mentally disordered

GEN 1976 no 60 - Hospital equipment transfer scheme


GEN 1976 no 63 - Notification of Lassa fever and rabies

GEN 1976 no 64 - Prescribed and industrial diseases: viral hepatitis – missing

GEN 1976 no 65 - Help for handicapped people in Scotland

GEN 1976 no 66 - NHS Scotland Staff Appeals Committee: health service reorganisation circular HSR(74)C8

GEN 1976 no 67 - Verification of death

GEN 1976 no 68 - Custody of patients’ property

GEN 1976 no 69 - Addition of drugs to intravenous infusion fluids

GEN 1976 no 70 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

GEN 1976 no 71 - National Health Service: Scotland: General Dental Services

GEN 1976 no 72 - Scottish health building code part 1: procedure for the preparation and approval of individual projects

GEN 1976 no 73 - Senior registrar establishment (dental)

GEN 1976 no 74 - Houses and garages let by health authorities: review of rents

GEN 1976 no 75 - National Health Service: Scotland: General Dental Services

GEN 1976 no 76 - Travelling expenses for hospital patients: introduction of a new combined publicity leaflet and postal claim form E11

GEN 1976 no 77 - Training in community medicine

GEN 1976 no 78 - Carry forward of unspent revenue balances
GEN 1976 no 79 - Social work services in the Scottish health service

GEN 1976 no 80 - Control of linen supplies

GEN 1976 no 81 - Changes in the prices of national dried milk and vitamin supplements, discontinuance of national dried milk, changes in the conditions of entitlement to free welfare foods and related publicity

GEN 1976 no 82 - Review of major accident planning arrangements - missing

GEN 1976 no 83 - Contribution to maintenance by patients going out to paid work

GEN 1976 no 84 - Finance: junior medical and dental staff: expenditure for standard class A and class B units

GEN 1976 no 85 - Suggestions and complaints in the health service

GEN 1976 no 86 - Fluoridation of water supplies

GEN 1976 no 87 - Ex-gratia payments to contractors

GEN 1976 no 88 - Comparative costs of oral contraceptives

GEN 1976 no 89 - Recoveries under Road Traffic Act

GEN 1976 no 90 - Provision by health boards and local authorities of aids and equipment for the disabled living at home and adaptations to their homes

GEN 1976 no 91 - Continuing education for general medical practitioners, general dental practitioners, pharmacists, ophthalmic opticians, dispensing opticians, and doctors' ancillary staff: subsistence allowances

GEN 1976 no 92 - Improving geriatric care in hospital

GEN 1976 no 93 - Play for children in hospital

GEN 1976 no 94 - Postgraduate refresher courses for general medical practitioners

GEN 1976 no 95 - Training of medical laboratory technicians: study arrangements for the special examination of the Institute of Medical Laboratory Sciences

GEN 1976 no 96 - Opportunities for doctors with domestic commitments to practice in the NHS

GEN 1976 no 97 - Keeping warm in winter

GEN 1976 no 98 - Patients' personalised laundry service: Stratheden Hospital

GEN 1976 no 99 - Funerals of still-born babies

GEN 1976 no 100 - Comparative costs of analgesics
GEN 1976 no 101 - National arrangements for dealing with incidents involving radioactivity and arrangements for dealing with contaminated and radiation casualties

GEN 1976 no 102 - Social security payments for hospital in-patients

GEN 1976 no 103 - Health exports

GEN 1976 no 104 - Patients dying in hospital: disposal of property and cost of burial

GEN 1976 no 105 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

GEN 1976 no 106 - The Health Services Act 1976

GEN 1977

GEN 1977 no 1 - Comparative costs of iron preparations

GEN 1977 no 2 - Hepatitis B surface antigen: second report of the advisory group

GEN 1977 no 3 - Losses and special payments

GEN 1977 no 4 - Procedure in investigating allegations of ill-treatment to mentally disordered patients

GEN 1977 no 5 - Possible social security and other benefits available to renal dialysis and transplant patients

GEN 1977 no 6 - Selection and appointment procedures for nursing and midwifery staff

GEN 1977 no 7 - Dental services in hospitals

GEN 1977 no 8 - Toy libraries for handicapped children

GEN 1977 no 9 - National Health Service: refresher course for opticians

GEN 1977 no 10 - Scottish Hospital Advisory Service: appointment of director

GEN 1977 no 11 - Haemolytic disease of the newborn

GEN 1977 no 12 - Borderline substances

GEN 1977 no 13 - Hospital dental service: supply of dentures

GEN 1977 no 14 - General Medical Services: introduction of A4 size medical records in general practice
GEN 1977 no 15 - Home dialysis

GEN 1977 no 16 - Notification of viral haemorrhagic fever and Marburg disease

GEN 1977 no 17 - Hospital and community dental services: dental laboratory costs

GEN 1977 no 18 - Milk and vitamin leaflet MV1

GEN 1977 no 19 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of health boards and committees

GEN 1977 no 20 - Information booklet: "Family benefits and pensions"

GEN 1977 no 21 - NHS (Charges and Remission) (Scotland) Amendment Regulations 1977

GEN 1977 no 22 - Reward payments made to patients in mental and mental deficiency hospitals

GEN 1977 no 23 - Employment of disabled people in the NHS

GEN 1977 no 24 - Charges for hospital private in-patients

GEN 1977 no 25 - Scottish National Health Service Staff Appeals Committee: Health Service Reorganisation circular HSR(74)C8

GEN 1977 no 26 - Management arrangements for laundry and linen services

GEN 1977 no 27 - Scottish hospital service: senior registrar establishment (medical)

GEN 1977 no 28 - Charges for hospital private non-resident patients

GEN 1977 no 29 - Maternity and other benefits and allowances

GEN 1977 no 30 - Nursing staff development programme

GEN 1977 no 31 - Health centres: accommodation used by local authority social work departments

GEN 1977 no 32 - Eligibility of people from other EEC countries to receive NHS hospital treatment


GEN 1977 no 34 - missing

GEN 1977 no 35 - Training and duties of nursing auxiliaries and nursing assistants

GEN 1977 no 36 - Borderline substances

GEN 1977 no 37 - General Ophthalmic Services: refresher courses for opticians
GEN 1977 no 38 - Campaign on the use and restriction of barbiturates: CURB
GEN 1977 no 39 - Rent rebates for staff houses
GEN 1977 no 40 - Surgical consultant staffing in peripheral areas
GEN 1977 no 41 - Borderline substances
GEN 1977 no 42 - Discouragement of smoking in health premises
GEN 1977 no 43 - Arrangements for treatment of children with growth hormone deficiency
GEN 1977 no 44 - Advisory Group on Medical and Scientific Equipment and Aids for the Disabled
GEN 1977 no 45 - Memorandum on Lassa fever
GEN 1977 no 46 - Health service management transport: drivers' ages
GEN 1977 no 47 - Scottish health building code: part 2: cost control
GEN 1977 no 48 - Kidney donor cards: publicity and distribution arrangements
GEN 1977 no 49 - Patients dying in distant hospitals
GEN 1977 no 50 - General Medical Services: leaflet for patients waiting room notice
GEN 1977 no 51 - Acceptance of court citations
GEN 1977 no 52 - Prophylactic vaccination against rabies
GEN 1977 no 53 - Scottish National Health Service Staff Appeals Committee: Health Service Reorganisation circular HSR(74)C8
GEN 1977 no 54 - missing
GEN 1977 no 55 - Arrangements for counselling patients seeking abortion
GEN 1977 no 56 - Health services management booklet on "Emergencies in dental practice"
GEN 1977 no 57 - Scottish Health Authorities Revenue Equalisation: working party report
GEN 1977 no 58 - Report of the Programme Planning Group on Cardiac Arrest
GEN 1977 no 59 - Working party report on relationships between health boards and local authorities
GEN 1977 no 60 - National Health Service: Scotland: General Dental Services
GEN 1977 no 61 – “Prevention and health: reducing the risk: safer pregnancy and childbirth”

GEN 1977 no 62 - Memorandum on rabies

GEN 1977 no 63 - Comparative costs of (a) oral contraceptives; (b) liquid penicillins

GEN 1977 no 64 - Non-contributory invalidity pension: extension to married women: medical expenses

GEN 1977 no 65 - Health service development: provision of proprietary brands of modified baby milk

GEN 1977 no 66 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

GEN 1977 no 67 - Security of drugs liable to misuse: Misuse of Drugs Regulations 1973; Misuse of Drugs (Amendment) Regulations 1974; Misuse of Drugs (Safe Custody) (Amendment) Regulations 1974; Misuse of Drugs (Safe Custody) (Amendment) Regulations 1975

GEN 1977 no 68 - Maintenance and repair of electro-medical and scientific equipment

GEN 1977 no 69 - Travelling expenses for hospital patients: introduction of a revised publicity leaflet and postal claim form H11

GEN 1977 no 70 - Welfare foods: increase in prices of vitamin supplements and new editions of publicity leaflets

GEN 1977 no 71 - Senior registrar establishment (dental)

GEN 1977 no 72 - Houses and garages let by health authorities: review of rents

GEN 1977 no 73 - Changes in arrangements for the registration of doctors from EEC countries

GEN 1977 no 74 - Contribution to maintenance by patients going out to paid work

GEN 1977 no 75 - Postgraduate refresher courses for general medical practitioners

GEN 1977 no 76 - Pocket money for patients in hospitals for the mentally disordered

GEN 1977 no 77 - Patients dying in distant hospitals

GEN 1977 no 78 – 1. Social security payments for hospital in-patients; 2. therapeutic earnings limit for hospital in-patients

GEN 1977 no 79 - missing
GEN 1977 no 80 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

GEN 1977 no 81 - Health Service Act 1976

GEN 1977 no 82 - Hospital planning note no 1: in-patient accommodation

GEN 1977 no 83 - Health service management: hospital and community dental services: dental laboratory costs

GEN 1977 no 84 - missing

GEN 1977 no 85 - Information booklet: "Family benefits and pensions"

GEN 1977 no 86 - Submission of prescription forms for pricing

GEN 1977 no 87 - White paper on prevention and health

GEN 1977 no 88 - Health service management: hospital and community dental services: dental laboratory costs

GEN 1977 no 89 – Nurses (including health visitors) in the community health services and the legal problems of their patients/clients

GEN 1977 no 90 - Relationships between medical profession and the remedial professions

GEN 1978

GEN 1978 no 1 - Appetite suppressants

GEN 1978 no 2 - Comparative costs of corticosteroid creams

GEN 1978 no 3 - Pharmaceutical services: charges for drugs and appliances: checking arrangements - missing

GEN 1978 no 4 - “Prevention and health”: follow-up papers; "Occupational health services: the way ahead”

GEN 1978 no 5 - Borderline substances

GEN 1978 no 6 - Hospital catering staff

GEN 1978 no 7 - Implementation of part III of the Medicines Act 1968

GEN 1978 no 8 - Mental Health (Scotland) Act 1960: powers of health boards in relation to property of patients

GEN 1978 no 9 - Handbook on provision of medical and surgical appliances, and appliance prescription and order forms
GEN 1978 no 10 - Rent rebates for staff houses

GEN 1978 no 11 - Health services management: poisons: supply and storage in health service premises

GEN 1978 no 12 - The Medicines (Prescriptions Only) Amendment Order 1978; the Medicines (Labelling) (Special Transitional) Regulations 1978

GEN 1978 no 13 - Health service development: provision of proprietary brands of modified baby milk

GEN 1978 no 14 - Senior registrar establishment (medical)

GEN 1978 no 15 - Information to news media about patents

GEN 1978 no 16 - Recoveries under the Road Traffic Act

GEN 1978 no 17 - Standardisation of hospital medical records: general practitioner's letter of referral

GEN 1978 no 18 - Community dental services: treatment of adult handicapped - missing

GEN 1978 no 19 - Comparative costs of (a) bitters and tonics; (b) antihistamines

GEN 1978 no 20 - Welfare food: procedure

GEN 1978 no 21 - Sea and airport health procedures: amendment regulations - missing

GEN 1978 no 22 - Charges for hospital private in-patients

GEN 1978 no 23 - Confidentiality of medical records held on computers

GEN 1978 no 24 - missing

GEN 1978 no 25 - Adult dental health survey 1978

GEN 1978 no 26 - General Ophthalmic Services: forms OSC2 and 2A revised

GEN 1978 no 27 - Comparative costs of antidepressants [cancelled; see GEN 1978 no 36]

GEN 1978 no 28 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

GEN 1978 no 29 - Control of Pollution Act 1974: waste disposal site licensing

GEN 1978 no 30 - Borderline substances

GEN 1978 no 31 - Disposable hypodermic needles for insulin dependent children
GEN 1978 no 32 - Scottish health building code: part 3: land transactions procedure

GEN 1978 no 33 - General practitioners' prescribing statistics

GEN 1978 no 34 - Report of the Committee of Enquiry into the Education of Handicapped Children and Young People (Warnock report)

GEN 1978 no 35 - Booklet: NHS in Scotland

GEN 1978 no 36 - Comparative costs of antidepressants

GEN 1978 no 37 - Hospital equipment transfer scheme

GEN 1978 no 38 - Arrangements for the registration of doctors from EEC countries

GEN 1978 no 39 - National Health Service: Scotland: General Dental Services

GEN 1978 no 40 - Report of the Committee of Enquiry into the Education of Handicapped Children and Young People (Warnock report)

GEN 1978 no 41 - National Health Service (Scotland) Act 1978

GEN 1978 no 42 - The organisation and management of fire precautions in the NHS

GEN 1978 no 43 - Employment of pre-registration house officers in accident and emergency departments

GEN 1978 no 44 - Memorandum on leprosy

GEN 1978 no 45 - Prescriptions for out-patients: form HBP (Scotland)

GEN 1978 no 46 - Comparative costs of oral contraceptives

GEN 1978 no 47 - Guide to Misuse of Drugs Act 1971 and to certain regulations under the Act

GEN 1978 no 48 - Medicines (Prescription Only) Amendment (no. 2) 1978; Medicines (Pharmacy and General Sale-Exemption) Amendment Order 1978

GEN 1978 no 49 - Health and Safety at Work Act 1974 - missing

GEN 1978 no 50 - Borderline substances

GEN 1978 no 51 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

GEN 1978 no 52 - General Ophthalmic Services: refresher course for opticians

GEN 1978 no 53 - Family practitioner payment forms
GEN 1978 no 54 - Pocket money for patients in hospitals for the mentally disordered

GEN 1978 no 55 - Prevention and health: eating for health

GEN 1978 no 56 - Recoveries under the Road Traffic Act

GEN 1978 no 57 - Iron deficiency anaemia

GEN 1978 no 58 - Travelling expenses for hospital patients: introduction of a revised publicity leaflet and postal claim form H11

GEN 1978 no 59 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

GEN 1978 no 60 - Toy libraries for handicapped children

GEN 1978 no 61 - Senior registrar establishment (dental)

GEN 1978 no 62 - Approval and recognition of commercially sponsored post graduate courses

GEN 1978 no 63 - Contributions to maintenance by patients going out to paid work

GEN 1978 no 64 - 1. Social security payments for hospital in-patients; 2. therapeutic earnings limit for hospital in-patients

GEN 1978 no 65 - Prescribing costs

GEN 1978 no 66 - Welfare foods scheme: sale of new proprietary brand of modified baby milk and revised publicity arrangements

GEN 1978 no 67 - Maternity and other benefits and allowances

GEN 1978 no 68 - missing

GEN 1978 no 69 - Review of rents: health service houses and garages

GEN 1978 no 70 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

GEN 1978 no 71 - Health services management: hospital and community dental services; dental laboratory costs

GEN 1978 no 72 - District nurse teachers: qualifications for entry on the role of district nurse tutors

GEN 1978 no 73 - Health Services Act 1976

GEN 1978 no 74 - Information booklet: “Family benefits and pensions”

GEN 1978 no 75 - Welfare food: increases in the price of vitamin supplements
GEN 1979

GEN 1979 no 1 - Megaloblastic anaemia of pregnancy

GEN 1979 no 2 - Oral corticosteroids

GEN 1979 no 3 - Hepatitis in dentistry

GEN 1979 no 4 - Absent voting arrangements for hospital patients at parliamentary and local government elections and the Scottish Assembly referendum

GEN 1979 no 5 - Borderline substances

GEN 1979 no 6 - National Health Service: postgraduate refresher courses for general medical practitioners

GEN 1979 no 7 - Diamorphine hydrochloride: replacement of hypodermic tablets by freeze dried ampoules

GEN 1979 no 8 - General Ophthalmic Services: refresher course for opticians

GEN 1979 no 9 - General Dental Services: National Health Service (Remission of Charges) (Scotland) Regulations 1974: arrangements for checking claims for exemption from dental charges

GEN 1979 no 10 - General Ophthalmic Services: information leaflet for patients

GEN 1979 no 11 - Control of medicines in hospital wards and departments

GEN 1979 no 12 - Scottish Health Service Planning Council: Advisory Council on Social Work: report of programme planning group on services for the mentally handicapped in Scotland: "A better life"

GEN 1979 no 13 - Procedure for approval of new dental posts

GEN 1979 no 14 - Medical evidence for social security purposes

GEN 1979 no 15 - Radiological protection in dental practice

GEN 1979 no 16 - Charges for hospital private in-patients

GEN 1979 no 17 - Charges for hospital private non-resident patients

GEN 1979 no 18 - Scottish health service: senior registrar establishment (medical)

GEN 1979 no 19 - General Medical Services: release of persons convicted of offences against children in the home
GEN 1979 no 20 - Benzodiazepine "sedatives and tranquillisers"

GEN 1979 no 21 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

GEN 1979 no 22 - missing

GEN 1979 no 23 - Rent rebate for staff houses

GEN 1979 no 24 - Welfare food: procedure

GEN 1979 no 25 - Hospital equipment transfer scheme

GEN 1979 no 26 - missing

GEN 1979 no 27 - Environmental control equipment for severely handicapped patients and persons

GEN 1979 no 28 - Authentication of international vaccination certificates

GEN 1979 no 29 - Borderline substances

GEN 1979 no 30 - Possible social security and other benefits available to renal dialysis and transplant patients

GEN 1979 no 31 - Antihistamines

GEN 1979 no 32 - General Ophthalmic Services: refresher course for opticians

GEN 1979 no 33 - missing

GEN 1979 no 34 – National Health Service charges

GEN 1979 no 35 - Code of practice for prevention of infection in clinical laboratories - missing

GEN 1979 no 36 - Scottish Health Service Planning Council: Advisory Council on Social Work: report of Programme Planning Group on Services for the Elderly with Mental Disability in Scotland

GEN 1979 no 37 - Increase in prescription charges: submission of prescription forms for July 1979

GEN 1979 no 38 – National Health Service (Scotland): General Dental Services: leaflet for patients: waiting room notice

GEN 1979 no 39 - Comparative costs of drugs: information sheets

GEN 1979 no 40 - Supply, installation and warranty maintenance of x-ray and other specialised equipment

GEN 1979 no 41 - Hospital dental services: charges
GEN 1979 no 42 - Management and administration costs in the NHS

GEN 1979 no 43 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

GEN 1979 no 44 - The administration of radioactive substances to persons

GEN 1979 no 45 - Memorandum on communicable disease control in schools

GEN 1979 no 46 - The changing clinical role of the nurse

GEN 1979 no 47 - Recoveries under the Road Traffic Act

GEN 1979 no 48 - Issue of doctors' statements during periods when there is an exceptionally high incidence of sickness

GEN 1979 no 49 - Social security payments for hospital in-patients

GEN 1979 no 50 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

GEN 1979 no 51 – National Health Service: postgraduate refresher courses for general medical practitioners

GEN 1979 no 52 - National Health Service: General Dental Services [summary report of the Scottish Dental Estimates Board for the year ended 31 December 1978]

GEN 1979 no 53 - Welfare food: increase in price of vitamin supplements

GEN 1979 no 54 - NHS houses and garages: review of rents and rent rebate scheme: action on termination of employment or expiry of tenancy

GEN 1979 no 54 – General Ophthalmic Services: refresher course for opticians

GEN 1980

GEN 1980 no 1 - Information leaflet: “Which benefit?“: FB2

GEN 1980 no 2 - Vocational training for general medical practice: the National Health Service (Vocational Training) (Scotland) Regulations 1980

GEN 1980 no 3 - Welfare food scheme: remission or help with NHS prescription etc charges

GEN 1980 no 4 - National Health Service charges

GEN 1980 no 5 - Joint planning and support financing arrangements

GEN 1980 no 6 - General Medical Services: medical evidence for social security purposes: doctor's special statement: form Med 5
GEN 1980 no 7 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

GEN 1980 no 8 - Recoveries under the Road Traffic Act

GEN 1980 no 9 – National Health Service charges

GEN 1980 no 10 - Charges for private resident and non-resident patients

GEN 1980 no 11 – National Health Service: losses and special payments

GEN 1980 no 12 - Programme Planning Group report on services for the elderly in Scotland: "Changing patterns of care"

GEN 1980 no 13 - Scottish health service: senior registrar establishment (medical)

GEN 1980 no 14 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

GEN 1980 no 15 - Comparative costs of drugs: information sheets

GEN 1980 no 16 - Development of obstetric and perinatal services: reports from the National Medical Consultative Committee on (A) standards of perinatal care and (B) maternal serum AFP screening

GEN 1980 no 17 - Ostomy appliance record form

GEN 1980 no 18 - General practice pharmacy in Scotland

GEN 1980 no 19 – National Health Service (Scotland): General Dental Services: 1. leaflet for patients and waiting room notice; 2. claims for remission of charges

GEN 1980 no 20 – A. Advertising on the hospital radio; B. licensing arrangements for television sets in hospitals

GEN 1980 no 21 - Management and administration costs in the NHS: 1980/81

GEN 1980 no 22 - Senior registrar establishment (dental)

GEN 1980 no 23 - Health Services Act 1980

GEN 1980 no 24 - National Health Service: Scotland: General Dental Services [summary report of the Scottish Dental Estimates Board for the year ended 31 December 1978]

GEN 1980 no 25 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

GEN 1980 no 26 - Reports by Child Health Programme Planning Group of the Scottish Health Service Planning Council

GEN 1980 no 27 - Planning and management of health centres
GEN 1980 no 28 - Health Service and Public Health Act 1968: section 63: revised arrangements for payment claim - missing

GEN 1980 no 29 - General Dental Services: A. National Health Service (Remission of Charges) (Scotland) Regulations 1974: arrangements for checking claims for remission of dental charges; B. exemptions from statutory charges for dental treatment: confirmation of pregnancies

GEN 1980 no 30 - Social security payments for hospital in-patients

GEN 1980 no 31 - Leaflet M11: means tested benefits: exemption or remission/refund on grounds of low income; leaflet FB2: which benefit?

GEN 1980 no 32 - missing

GEN 1980 no 33 - National Health Service charges

GEN 1980 no 34 – “The organisation of psychologists in the health service”

GEN 1980 no 35 – National Health Service arrangements for dealing with casualties arising from accidents involving radioactive substances in peacetime

GEN 1980 no 36 - Welfare food: increases in price of vitamin supplements

GEN 1980 no 37 - Scottish Health Authorities Priorities for the Eighties (SHAPE)

GEN 1980 no 38 – National Health Service: postgraduate refresher course for general medical practitioners

[unnumbered letter dated 28 February 1980] – Occupational health services for National Health Service staff

GEN 1981


GEN 1981 no 2 - NHS houses and garages: review of rents and rent rebate scheme

GEN 1981 no 3 – Comparative costs of drugs: information sheets

GEN 1981 no 4 - General Ophthalmic Services: refresher course for opticians

GEN 1981 no 5 - British national formulary 1981

GEN 1981 no 6 - General Ophthalmic Services: refresher course for opticians

GEN 1981 no 7 - The NHS (Functions of Health Boards) (Scotland) Order 1981: the use of NHS services and accommodation for non-NHS purposes; the use of hospital accommodation and services for the treatment of private patients; the
use of hospital beds as amenity beds; the provision of residential and practice accommodation for general medical practitioners and others; the use of health service premises by general practitioners and others for purposes of private practice

GEN 1981 no 8 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to member of boards and committees

GEN 1981 no 9 - The Notification of Accidents and Dangerous Occurrences Regulations 1980: boiler explosions in NHS premises

GEN 1981 no 10 - Sales of surplus NHS houses

GEN 1981 no 11 - White paper on the elderly: "Growing older"

GEN 1981 no 12 – National Health Service charges

GEN 1981 no 13 - Charges for private resident and non-resident patients

GEN 1981 no 14 - Structure and management of the NHS in Scotland

GEN 1981 no 15 - Assessment and management of patients remanded by the courts to mental hospitals

GEN 1981 no 16 - Scottish health service: senior registrar establishment

GEN 1981 no 17 – National Health Service (Scotland): General Dental Services: leaflet for patients and waiting room notice


GEN 1981 no 19 - Computer policy for the Scottish health service

GEN 1981 no 20 – National Health Service charges

GEN 1981 no 21 - Health Services and Public Health Act 1968: section 63: revised arrangements for payment of claims

GEN 1981 no 22 - Management and administration costs in the NHS: 1981/82

GEN 1981 no 23 – National Health Service: SI units for radiation

GEN 1981 no 24 - Computing in the Scottish health service: centres of responsibility for standard computer systems

GEN 1981 no 25 - Confidentiality of dental records held on computers

GEN 1981 no 26 - Appointment procedures: administrative and clerical grades

GEN 1981 no 27 - Welfare food: procedure amendments

GEN 1981 no 28 - General Ophthalmic Services: refresher course for opticians
GEN 1981 no 29 - Recovery under the Road Traffic Act

GEN 1981 no 30 - Contractual arrangements with independent hospitals and nursing homes and other forms of co-operation between the NHS and the independent medical sector

GEN 1981 no 31 - Registration and inspection of private nursing homes under the Nursing Homes Registration (Scotland) Act 1938

GEN 1981 no 32 - Applications for medical, dental of nursing posts from European Community (EC) nationals

GEN 1981 no 33 - Employment of pre-registration house officers in accident and emergency departments

GEN 1981 no 34 - Health Services Act 1980: fund-raising by health boards and local health councils

GEN 1981 no 35 - Report of the National Dental Consultative Committee on hospital dental services in Scotland

GEN 1981 no 36 – National Health Service: Scotland: General Dental Services [summary report of the Scottish Dental Estimates Board for the year ended 31 December 1980]

GEN 1981 no 37 – National Health Service charges

GEN 1981 no 38 - Information leaflets: leaflets G11( glasses) MV11 ( milk and vitamins) and P11(prescriptions)

GEN 1981 no 39 - Senior registrar establishment (dental)

GEN 1981 no 40 - Scottish Hospital Advisory Service

GEN 1981 no 41 - "Prevention and health: avoiding heart attacks"

GEN 1981 no 42 - (1) Social security payments for hospital in-patients; (2) leaflet FB2: which benefit?

GEN 1981 no 43 - The investigation of complaints relating to the exercise of clinical judgment by hospital medical and dental staff

GEN 1981 no 44 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

GEN 1981 no 45 - Prescription charges: exemptions

GEN 1981 no 46 - Monitoring of progress towards implementing the SHAPE priorities

GEN 1982
GEN 1982 no 1 - Linen supplies: control of articles in stock and use

GEN 1982 no 2 - Health board assistance to local authorities by provision of medical services

GEN 1982 no 3 - Amenity beds

GEN 1982 no 4 - Medical education and training: government response to the fourth report from the Social Services Committee, 1980-81 session

GEN 1982 no 5 - Information technology (IT) year 1982

GEN 1982 no 6 - Scottish health service: senior registrar establishment

GEN 1982 no 7 - Care of the eyesight and hearing of elderly and disabled people

GEN 1982 no 8 - National Health Service charges for drugs and appliances

GEN 1982 no 9 - National Health Service dental and optical charges

GEN 1982 no 10 - NHS houses and garages: review of rents and rent rebate scheme

GEN 1982 no 11 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

GEN 1982 no 12 - Management and administration costs 1982-85

GEN 1982 no 13 - Charges for private resident and non-resident patients

GEN 1982 no 14 - Health Service and Public Health Act 1968: section 63: postgraduate refresher courses for medical and dental practitioners

GEN 1982 no 15 - Medical advice and management in the National Health Service

GEN 1982 no 16 - Sickness certification

GEN 1982 no 17 - Introduction of self-certification for social security incapacity benefit claims

GEN 1982 no 18 - Child abuse

GEN 1982 no 19 - Confidentiality of medical records held on computers

GEN 1982 no 20 - Health building procurement in Scotland: procedures subsequent to approval in principle

GEN 1982 no 21 - Consideration of the recommendations in the report by the Programme Planning Group on Cancer Services in Scotland

GEN 1982 no 22 - Abatement of rents for sub-standard NHS staff housing
GEN 1982 no 23 - Computing in the Scottish health service: centres of responsibility for standard computer systems

GEN 1982 no 24 - National Health Service: General Ophthalmic Services: transportation of prescriptions: patients' charges

GEN 1982 no 25 – National Health Service: postgraduate education for general medical practitioners

GEN 1982 no 26 - Prescribing stationery for computers in general practice: GP10 (comp) form

GEN 1982 no 27 - Recoveries under the Road Traffic Act

GEN 1982 no 28 - Guidelines for codes of practice for data protection of personnel information held by health authorities

GEN 1982 no 29 - NHS treatment of overseas visitors

GEN 1982 no 30 - Medical exemption from compulsory seat belt wearing - missing

GEN 1982 no 31 - Report of defects in buildings, services and ground maintenance equipment

GEN 1982 no 32 - Reporting of serious defects in medicinal products, medical supplies and equipment

GEN 1982 no 33 - General Dental Services: handbook for general dental practitioners

GEN 1982 no 34 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

GEN 1982 no 35 - U100 insulin

GEN 1982 no 36 - Social security payments for hospital in-patients

GEN 1982 no 37 - NHS treatment of overseas visitors

GEN 1982 no 38 - Identification, assessment and recording of certain children with special educational needs

GEN 1983

GEN 1983 no 1 - Senior registrar establishment (dental)

GEN 1983 no 2 - NHS houses and garages: review of rents and rebate scheme

GEN 1983 no 3 - Sales of vacant surplus NHS houses
GEN 1983 no 4 - Introduction of statutory sick pay: changes in the provision of medical evidence

GEN 1983 no 5 - Charges for private resident and non-resident patients

GEN 1983 no 6 - Management of private practice in the NHS

GEN 1983 no 7 - National Health Service dental and optical charges

GEN 1983 no 8 – National Health Service charges for drugs and appliances

GEN 1983 no 9 - Scottish health service: senior registrar establishment

GEN 1983 no 10 - NHS treatment of overseas visitors

GEN 1983 no 11 - General election, 9 June 1983: absent voting arrangements for hospital patients

GEN 1983 no 12 - NHS assistance to voluntary adoption societies

GEN 1983 no 13 - Use of commercial contractors by the NHS

GEN 1983 no 14 - International code of marketing of breast milk substitutes

GEN 1983 no 15 - Treatment and rehabilitation of drug misusers: report of the Advisory Council on the Misuse of Drugs: grants to assist local initiatives

GEN 1983 no 16 - Health and Social Services and Social Security Adjudication Act 1983

GEN 1983 no 17 - Shared care in obstetrics: report by working group of National Medical Consultative Committee

GEN 1983 no 18 - Male midwives

GEN 1983 no 19 - Orange Badge Scheme for the disabled

GEN 1983 no 20 - Items supplied and personally administered by general medical practitioners: prescription charging arrangements

GEN 1983 no 21 - Sales of surplus NHS houses

GEN 1983 no 22 - missing

GEN 1983 no 23 - Health services development: Representation of the People Act 1983: electoral registration in mental illness and mental handicap hospitals

GEN 1983 no 24 - Social security payments for hospital in-patients

GEN 1983 no 25 - Financial control: procedure where criminal offences are suspected
GEN 1983 no 26 - Hospital casualty admissions: identification of and notification to relatives

GEN 1983 no 27 - Structure and management of the NHS in Scotland: abolition of district level of management

GEN 1983 no 28 - Crossing the boundaries: new directions in the mental health services for children and young people in Scotland

GEN 1983 no 29 - Pharmaceutical supplies in residential homes

GEN 1984

GEN 1984 no 1 - Manufacture of products in the NHS, Scotland

GEN 1984 no 2 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

GEN 1984 no 3 - NHS houses and garages: review of rents and rent rebate scheme

GEN 1984 no 4 - Organisation and management of the pathology services

GEN 1984 no 5 - Health and safety at work: vaccination and immunisation policy for NHS staff - missing

GEN 1984 no 6 - Scottish health service: senior registrar establishment

GEN 1984 no 7 - NHS premises, equipment and stock: safeguards for protection and control

GEN 1984 no 8 - Charges for private residential and non-resident patients

GEN 1984 no 9 - NHS treatment of overseas visitors

GEN 1984 no 10 – National Health Service dental and optical charges

GEN 1984 no 11 – National Health Service charges for drug and appliances

GEN 1984 no 12 - Postgraduate training for clinical dental officers in the community dental service

GEN 1984 no 13 - Computer policy for the Scottish health service: Scottish Health Information Review Committee report

GEN 1984 no 14 - Use of commercial contractors by the NHS

GEN 1984 no 15 - missing

GEN 1984 no 16 - Measles immunisation
GEN 1984 no 17 - Smoking and health - missing

GEN 1984 no 18 - Senior registrar establishment (dental)

GEN 1984 no 19 - Children in hospital: arrangements for in-patient care

GEN 1984 no 20 - Mental Health (Scotland) Act 1984: transitional provisions (schedule 4)

GEN 1984 no 21 - Mental Health (Scotland) Act 1984: forms

GEN 1984 no 22 - Advisory Committee on Dangerous Pathogens: report no 1: categorisation of pathogens according to hazard and categories of containment

GEN 1984 no 23 - Mental Health (Scotland) Act 1984: information to be given to patients detained in hospital or subject to guardianship, and to their nearest relatives


GEN 1984 no 25 - Guidance on the safe use of lasers - missing

GEN 1984 no 26 - Social security payments for hospital in-patients

GEN 1985

GEN 1985 no 1 - NHS houses and garages: review of rents and rent rebate scheme

GEN 1985 no 2 - Application of the Radioactive Substances Act 1960 in NHS hospitals

GEN 1985 no 3 - Scottish health service: senior registrar establishment

GEN 1985 no 4 - General management in the Scottish health service: implementation: the first steps

GEN 1985 no 5 - Scottish hospital service: limiting the range of drugs prescribable under the NHS

GEN 1985 no 6 - Recoveries under Road Traffic Act

GEN 1985 no 7 – “Mental health in focus: report on the mental health services for adults in Scotland”

GEN 1985 no 8 – National Health Service charges for drugs and appliances from 1 April 1985
GEN 1985 no 9 – National Health Service: dental charges

GEN 1985 no 10 - National Health Service, Scotland: limiting the range of drugs prescribable under the NHS for certain conditions: publicity

GEN 1985 no 11 - General Ophthalmic Services: National Health Service (General Ophthalmic Services) (Scotland) Amendment Regulations 1985

GEN 1985 no 12 - NHS treatment of overseas visitors

GEN 1985 no 13 - Charges for private resident and non-resident patients

GEN 1985 no 14 - Report of a working group of the Scottish Health Service Planning Council on out of hours and emergency health care in Scotland

GEN 1985 no 15 - Mental Health (Scotland) Act 1984: the Mental Health (Prescribed Forms) (Scotland) Regulations 1984

GEN 1985 no 16 – National Health Service (Scotland): hospital eye service: 1. special appliance prescription form HES/SA/1; 2. recommended payments for dispensing special appliances

GEN 1985 no 17 – National Health Service: losses and special payments

GEN 1985 no 18 - Community care: joint planning and support finance

GEN 1985 no 19 - Health services development: severe disablement allowance

GEN 1985 no 20 - Amenity beds

GEN 1985 no 21 - missing


GEN 1985 no 23 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

GEN 1985 no 24 - NHS garages: 1985 revaluation

GEN 1985 no 25 - Computing in the Scottish health service: centres of responsibility for standard computer systems

GEN 1985 no 26 - Employment of overseas doctors and dentists in the UK

GEN 1985 no 27 - Disclosure of information about hospital patients in the context of civil legal proceedings

GEN 1985 no 28 - The Ionising Radiation Regulations 1985

GEN 1985 no 29 - Social security payments for hospital in-patients

GEN 1985 no 30 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees
GEN 1985 no 31 - Fluoridation of Public Water Supplies: interim guidance following the Water (Fluoridation) Act 1985 - missing

GEN 1985 no 32 - missing

GEN 1985 no 33 - Provision of aids, equipment and house adaptations for disabled people living at home - missing

GEN 1986

GEN 1986 no 1 - Health services development: severe disablement allowance

GEN 1986 no 2 - NHS houses and garages: review of rents and rent rebate scheme

GEN 1986 no 3 - Introduction of Statutory Sick Pay (Medical Evidence) Regulations: extension of Statutory Sick Pay Scheme

GEN 1986 no 4 – Recoveries under the Road Traffic Act

GEN 1986 no 5 – National Health Service charges for drugs and appliances from 1 April 1986: dental and optical charges

GEN 1986 no 6 – General management in the Scottish health service: management education and development

GEN 1986 no 7 - Senior registrar establishment (dental)

GEN 1986 no 8 - NHS treatment of overseas visitors

GEN 1986 no 9 - Disposal of surplus NHS land and property (including staff houses)

GEN 1986 no 10 - Residential accommodation for NHS staff

GEN 1986 no 11 – Charges for private resident and non-resident patients

GEN 1986 no 12 - National Health Service Scotland: public information campaign on use of aspirin for children

GEN 1986 no 13 – The Health and Social Security Act 1986 (Commencement no 2) Order 1986; the National Health Service (Payment for Optical Appliances) (Scotland) Regulations 1986; the National Health Service (General Ophthalmic Services) (Scotland) Regulations 1986

GEN 1986 no 14 - NHS treatment of overseas visitors

GEN 1986 no 15 - Social security payments for hospital in-patients: July 1986 uprating

GEN 1986 no 16 - Relationships with voluntary bodies
GEN 1986 no 17 - Hospital eye service voucher system

GEN 1986 no 18 - Electoral registration in mental illness and mental handicap hospitals

GEN 1986 no 19 - Submission of prescription forms for pricing

GEN 1986 no 20 - General management in the Scottish health service: general management at unit level and the development of senior management structures

GEN 1986 no 21 - Protection of Children (Tobacco) Act 1986

GEN 1986 no 22 - Submission of prescription forms for pricing

GEN 1986 no 23 - NHS spectacle voucher scheme

GEN 1987

GEN 1987 no 1 - NHS (Amendment) Act 1986: food hygiene and pest control in the NHS

GEN 1987 no 2 – Mental Health (Scotland) Act 1984: powers of health boards in relation to property of patients

GEN 1987 no 3 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to member of boards and committees

GEN 1987 no 4 - Health and safety at work: Crown immunity: National Health Service (Amendment) Act 1986

GEN 1987 no 5 - NHS houses and garages: review of rents and rent rebate scheme

GEN 1987 no 6 - Support of services for the treatment and rehabilitation of drug misusers

GEN 1987 no 7 - Senior registrar establishment (dental)

GEN 1987 no 8 - Sale of surplus NHS houses

GEN 1987 no 9 - Social security payments for hospital inpatients: April 1987 uprating

GEN 1987 no 10 - National Health Service charges for drugs and appliances from 1 April 1987

GEN 1987 no 11 - Submission of prescription forms for pricing

GEN 1987 no 12 - Recoveries under the Road Traffic Act

GEN 1987 no 13 - Charges for private resident and non-resident patients
GEN 1987 no 14 – National Health Service Scotland: provision on control of entry to pharmaceutical lists

GEN 1987 no 15 - NHS treatment of overseas visitors

GEN 1987 no 16 - Amenity beds

GEN 1987 no 17 - Scottish health service: senior registrar establishment

GEN 1987 no 18 - New absent voting arrangements for hospital patients at parliamentary, European Parliament and local government elections

GEN 1987 no 19 - Management of patients' funds at ward level

GEN 1987 no 20 - Prescribing of sterile disposable single use U100 insulin syringes and needles for insulin dependent diabetics by general medical practitioners: drug tariff

GEN 1987 no 21 - Submission of prescription forms for pricing

GEN 1987 no 22 - Male midwives

GEN 1987 no 23 - Organisation and management of diagnostic imaging, radiotherapy and nuclear medicine services in Scotland

GEN 1987 no 24 - Drug misuse: prevention, treatment and rehabilitation: drug liaison committees for inter agency co-ordination and collaboration

GEN 1987 no 25 - Management of private practice in NHS hospitals

GEN 1987 no 26 - Scottish lithotripsy service

GEN 1988

GEN 1988 no 1 - NHS treatment of overseas visitors

GEN 1988 no 2 - NHS houses and garages: review of rents and rent rebate scheme

GEN 1988 no 3 – National Health Service charges for drugs and appliances from 1 April 1988

GEN 1988 no 4 – National Health Service, Scotland: prescription and supply of elastic hosiery; drug tariff

GEN 1988 no 5 - General Dental Services: charges to patients for dental treatment and appliances; charges to patients for dental appliances supplied by hospitals and the community dental service

GEN 1988 no 6 – National Health Service: General Ophthalmic Services
GEN 1988 no 7 - Social security payments for hospital in-patients from 11 April 1988

GEN 1988 no 8 - Senior registrar establishments (dental)

GEN 1988 no 9 - NHS charges and vouchers for glasses: help for people on a low income

GEN 1988 no 10 - missing

GEN 1988 no 11 - Scottish health service: senior registrar establishment

GEN 1988 no 12 - NHS treatment of overseas visitors

GEN 1988 no 13 - Charges for private resident and non-resident patients

GEN 1988 no 14 - Death of patient in hospital: disposal of property: cost of burial or cremation and transfer of remains

GEN 1988 no 15 - Community medicine in Scotland

GEN 1988 no 16 - National Health Service: General Dental Services: amendments to service committees and tribunal regulations

GEN 1988 no 17 - National Health Service: dissolution of joint ophthalmic committees

GEN 1988 no 18 - Prescribing of blood glucose testing strips and single use lancets for insulin dependent diabetics by general medical practitioners: drug tariff

GEN 1988 no 19 - AIDS and drug misuse: sale of injecting equipment by retail pharmacists

GEN 1988 no 20 - Prescribing of new wound care dressings by general medical practitioners: drug tariff

GEN 1988 no 21 - Ionising Radiation (Protection of Persons Undergoing Examination or Treatment) Regulations 1988

GEN 1988 no 22 - Entry to pharmaceutical list by pharmacists qualified in other European states

GEN 1988 no 23 - NHS houses and garages: rent rebate scheme

GEN 1988 no 24 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

GEN 1988 no 25 - Abolition of Domestic Rates etc (Scotland) Act 1987: exemption of people with sever mental impairment from liability to pay the community charge

GEN 1988 no 26 – National Health Service General Ophthalmic Services
GEN 1988 no 27 - Hospital eye service

GEN 1988 no 28 - Charges for private resident and non-resident patients

GEN 1988 no 29 - Medical role in the prevention and management of drug misuse: AIDS and drug misuse: role of general medical practitioners


GEN 1988 no 31 - The Scottish health service [booklet]

GEN 1988 no 32 - Health services management: the way forward for hospital pharmaceutical services

GEN 1988 no 33 - Guidelines for the safe and secure handling of medicines

GEN 1988 no 34 - Registration and inspection of private nursing homes and hospitals and joint registration with local authorities

GEN 1988 no 35 - NHS spectacle voucher scheme

GEN 1988 no 36 - General Dental Services: dental examination charges

GEN 1988 no 37 - Hospital eyes service: voucher scheme

GEN 1988 no 38 – “Hospital medical staffing in Scotland”

GEN 1988 no 39 - NHS statutory audit: reporting arrangements

GEN 1988 no 40 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

GEN 1988 no 41 - Health and Medicines Act 1988

GEN 1989

GEN 1989 no 1 - Welfare Food Regulations 1988: provision of milk to children under 5 attending education authority nursery schools

GEN 1989 no 2 - Services for the treatment and rehabilitation of drug misusers

GEN 1989 no 3 - Financial control: procedure where criminal offences are suspected

GEN 1989 no 4 - Post Qualification Education (PQE) Board for health service pharmacists in Scotland

GEN 1989 no 5 - Establishment of community care facilities by health boards for people being discharged from long-stay hospitals
GEN 1989 no 6 - NMCC report on the future role of mental illness hospitals in Scotland: "Mental hospitals in focus"

GEN 1989 no 7 - Provision of donor organs for transplantation

GEN 1989 no 8 - NHS houses and garages: review of rents and rent rebate scheme

GEN 1989 no 9 - National Health Service charges for drugs and appliances from 1 April 1989

GEN 1989 no 10 - Determination of charges for private patients and overseas visitors

GEN 1989 no 11 - General Dental Services: statement of dental remuneration

GEN 1989 no 12 - National Health Service: General Ophthalmic Services

GEN 1989 no 13 - Prescribing of dressings by general medical practitioners: drug tariff

GEN 1989 no 14 - Hospital eye service: changes in arrangements with effect from 1 April 1989

GEN 1989 no 15 - missing

GEN 1989 no 16 - Scottish health service: career registrar establishment

GEN 1989 no 17 - Hospital and community health services: (1) HIV and AIDS: guidance on use of resource allocations: 1989-90; (2) AIDS (Control) Act 1987

GEN 1989 no 18 - Scottish health service: senior registrar establishment

GEN 1989 no 19 - NHS (Travelling Expenses and Remission of Charges) (Scotland) Amendment Regulations 1989 and Amendment (no 2) Regulations 1989

GEN 1989 no 20 - Senior registrar establishments (dental)

GEN 1989 no 21 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

GEN 1989 no 22 - Protection of children: disclosure of criminal convictions of NHS staff with substantial access to children

GEN 1989 no 23 - Mental Health (Scotland) Act 1984: powers of health boards in relation to property of patients

GEN 1989 no 24 - General Ophthalmic Services: sight testing arrangements

GEN 1989 no 25 - Pharmaceutical services for older people: report of National Pharmaceutical Consultative Committee
GEN 1989 no 26 - Urgent prescriptions: part 7A: drug tariff: prescribing of glyceryl trinitrate tablets: amendments to the drug tariff

GEN 1989 no 27 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

GEN 1989 no 28 - Alcohol misuse: prevention and local co-ordination

GEN 1989 no 29 - Guidance on implementation of medical audit

GEN 1989 no 30 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

GEN 1989 no 31 - missing

GEN 1989 no 32 - Acceptance of financial assistance, gifts and hospitality and declaration of interest

GEN 1989 no 33 - Provision of oxygen concentrators to the domiciliary oxygen therapy service

GEN 1989 no 34 - Control of Substances Hazardous to Health Regulations 1988 - missing

GEN 1989 no 35 - Financial assistance to voluntary bodies

GEN 1989 no 36 - Model guidelines for the registration and inspection of nursing homes for the elderly

GEN 1989 no 37 – National Health Service, Scotland: provisions for control of entry to pharmaceutical lists

GEN 1989 no 38 - Human Organs Transplant Act 1989

GEN 1989 no 39 - Private nursing homes: entitlement of patients to NHS supplies and services

[Unnumbered draft letter of 5 December 1989 – Medical negligence: new arrangements for NHS hospital and community health service doctors and dentists]

GEN 1990

GEN 1990 no 1 - Abolition of Domestic Rates etc (Scotland) Act 1987: exemption of people with severe mental impairment from liability to pay the community charge

GEN 1990 no 2 - General practice funding scheme: programme for scheme introduction

GEN 1990 no 3 - Broken bulk provision: part 7A : drug tariff
GEN 1990 no 4 - NHS houses and garages: review of rents and rent rebate scheme

GEN 1990 no 5 - Complaints against voluntary bodies

GEN 1990 no 6 - Charges for private patients and overseas visitors

GEN 1990 no 7 – National Health Service charges for drugs and appliances from 1 April 1990

GEN 1990 no 8 - Remuneration of chemist contractors: drug tariff

GEN 1990 no 9 - Code of practice: Mental Health (Scotland) Act 1984

GEN 1990 no 10 - NHS (Travelling Expenses and Remission of Charges) (Scotland) Amendment Regulations 1990

GEN 1990 no 11 - Scottish health service: senior registrar establishment

GEN 1990 no 12 - Terminal care

GEN 1990 no 13 - Hospital eye service: changes in arrangements with effect from 1 April 1990

GEN 1990 no 14 - Scottish health service: career registrar establishment

GEN 1990 no 15 - Medical student in hospitals

GEN 1990 no 16 - NHS houses and garages: rent rebate scheme

GEN 1990 no 17 - World Health Organization's international code of marketing of breastmilk substitutes

GEN 1990 no 18 - General Dental Services: statement of dental remuneration

GEN 1990 no 19 - Community charge: exemption of grounds of detention in a hospital including detention under the Mental Health (Scotland) Act 1984

GEN 1990 no 20 - missing

GEN 1990 no 21 - Remuneration of chemist contractors: drug tariff

GEN 1990 no 22 - Confidentiality of personal health information: a code of practice

GEN 1990 no 23 - Senior registrar establishments (dental)

GEN 1990 no 24 - Services for drug misusers: Scottish drug misuse database

GEN 1990 no 25 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

GEN 1990 no 26 Hospital and community health services: (1) HIV and AIDS: resource allocations 1990-91; (2) AIDS (Control) Act 1987
GEN 1990 no 27 - Remuneration of chemist contractors: drug tariff

GEN 1990 no 28 - Recoveries under the Road Traffic Act

GEN 1990 no 29 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

GEN 1990 no 30 - NHS treatment of overseas visitors

GEN 1990 no 31 - NHS (Travelling Expenses and Remission of Charges) (Scotland) Amendment (no. 2) Regulations 1990

GEN 1990 no 32 - Prescribing of peak flow meters by general medical practitioners: drug tariff

GEN 1990 no 33 - General practice funding: the National Health Service (Fund-holding Practices) Applications and Recognition) (Scotland) Regulations 1990: SI no. 1754 (S.167)

GEN 1990 no 34 - The Currie report: recommendations for improving the arrangements for cancer registration in Scotland.

GEN 1990 no 35 - NHS statutory audit: reporting arrangements

GEN 1990 no 36 - missing

GEN 1990 no 37 - Guidance on implementation of audit in nursing

GEN 1990 no 38 - NHS houses and garages: rent rebate scheme

GEN 1990 no 39 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

GEN 1991


GEN 1991 no 2 - The functions and structure of health boards

GEN 1991 no 3 – National Health Service, Scotland: control of entry to pharmaceutical lists

GEN 1991 no 4 - Unit structures and general management at unit level


GEN 1991 no 6 - Secondments - missing

GEN 1991 no 7 - Remuneration of chemist contractors
GEN 1991 no 8 - National Health Service charges for drugs and appliances for 1 April 1991

GEN 1991 no 9 - Scottish health service: career registrar establishment

GEN 1991 no 10 - National Health Service, Scotland: control of entry to pharmaceutical lists

GEN 1991 no 11 - The Abortion (Scotland) Regulations 1991

GEN 1991 no 12 - Hospital eye service: changes in arrangements with effect from 1 April 1991


GEN 1991 no 14 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees


GEN 1991 no 16 - Guidance on the fluoridation of public water supplies

GEN 1991 no 17 - Scottish health service: senior registrar establishment

GEN 1991 no 18 - Hospital and community health services: (1) HIV and AIDS: resource allocation 1991-91; (2) AIDS (Control) Act 1987

GEN 1991 no 19 - Dental career registrar establishment

GEN 1991 no 20 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees [dated 30 July 1991]

GEN 1991 no 21 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees [dated 16 August 1991]

GEN 1991 no 22 - Availability of powered nebuliser giving sets on stock order: drug tariff

GEN 1991 no 23 - Prescription pricing delivery service

GEN 1991 no 24 - Reporting of hazards and potential hazards

GEN 1991 no 25 - Reporting defects in medicinal products (drug alerts)

GEN 1991 no 26 - Recoveries under the Road Traffic Act


GEN 1991 no 28 - Dental senior registrar establishment

GEN 1991 no 29 - Supply of: peak flow meter record charts: fertility thermometer charts
GEN 1991 no 30 - A strategy for nursing research in Scotland


GEN 1991 no 32 - Dental students in hospitals

GEN 1991 no 33 - Monitoring and evaluating community care

GEN 1992

GEN 1992 no 1 - NHS houses and garages: review of rents

GEN 1992 no 2 - The indicative prescribing scheme: the National Health Service (Indicative Amounts) (Scotland) Regulations 1992

GEN 1992 no 3 - Local research ethics committees (LRECs)

GEN 1992 no 4 - Financial assistance to voluntary bodies

GEN 1992 no 5 - Advisory committees on medical and dental establishments: guidance on procedures for obtaining approval to the establishment of new medical and dental posts

GEN 1992 no 6 - Mental Health (Detention) (Scotland) Act 1991

GEN 1992 no 7 - National Health Service charges for drugs and appliances from 1 April 1992

GEN 1992 no 8 - Model guidelines for the registration and inspection of independent hospitals and nursing homes providing acute services

GEN 1992 no 9 - Children and Young Persons (Protection from Tobacco) Act 1981

GEN 1992 no 10 - Alcohol misuse: support for local coordination and innovative projects

GEN 1992 no 11 - Responsibility for prescribing between hospitals and GPs

GEN 1992 no 12 - Absent votes for patients

GEN 1992 no 13 - NHS (Charges to Overseas Visitors) (Scotland) Amendment Regulations 1992

GEN 1992 no 14 - The indicative prescribing scheme

GEN 1992 no 15 - Service committee procedures

GEN 1992 no 16 - Hospital eye service: changes in arrangements with effect from 1 April 1992
GEN 1992 no 17 - Role of Area Medical Committees

GEN 1992 no 18 - An information strategy for the NHS in Scotland

GEN 1992 no 19 - The 1992 programmes of preparation for nurses and midwives: the Nursing and Midwifery Student Bursary Scheme (NMSBS)

GEN 1992 no 20 - The 1992 programmes of preparation: code of conduct: access for student nurses and midwives to practice placements in health boards and NHS trusts

GEN 1992 no 21 - Implementation of EC directives

GEN 1992 no 22 - Hospital eye service: changes of arrangements from 1 April 1992

GEN 1992 no 23 – The National Health Service (Travelling Expenses and Remission of Charges) (Scotland) Amendment Regulations 1992

GEN 1992 no 24 - Use of oral syringes for liquid medicines: ending the 5ml dilution convention

GEN 1992 no 25 - (1) HIV and AIDS: resource allocation 1992-93; (2) AIDS (Control) Act 1987

GEN 1992 no 26 - Role of local advisory committees

GEN 1992 no 27 - Handling and monitoring of complaints

GEN 1992 no 28 - Increase in Road Traffic Act charges

GEN 1992 no 29 - Remuneration of chemist contractors

GEN 1992 no 30 - Medical negligence: financial arrangements for central reimbursement of the costs of large damage awards

GEN 1992 no 31 - Report on day case surgery for cataract

GEN 1992 no 32 - Planning guidance for the NHS in Scotland: incidents involving ionising radiation

GEN 1992 no 33 - Patients who die in hospital

GEN 1993

GEN 1993 no 1 - Road Traffic Act charges

GEN 1993 no 2 – National Health Service charges for drug and appliances from 1 April 1993

GEN 1993 no 3 - Equal opportunities: women in the NHS in Scotland
GEN 1993 no 4 - Market testing in the NHS: Transfer of Undertakings (Protection of Employment) Regulations 1981 (TUPE)

GEN 1993 no 5 - Local Government Finance Act 1992: council tax discount for people with severe mental impairment

GEN 1993 no 6 - Implementation of EC pharmaceuticals directives [dated 21 April 1993]

GEN 1993 no 7 - Implementation of EC pharmaceuticals directives [dated 28 April 1993]

GEN 1993 no 8 - Patients who die in hospital


GEN 1993 no 10 - Empowering staff: involvement, communications and concerns of staff


GEN 1993 no 12 - Medical negligence: financial arrangements for central reimbursement of the costs of large damages awards

GEN 1993 no 13 - Market testing in the NHS

GEN 1993 no 14 - Travel expenses for war pensioners

GEN 1993 no 15 - Income generation

GEN 1993 no 16 - Reporting defects in medicinal products (drug alerts)

GEN 1994

GEN 1994 no 1 – National Health Service charges for drugs and appliances from 1 April 1994

GEN 1994 no 2 - Market testing in the NHS

GEN 1994 no 3 - European Economic Area agreement

GEN 1994 no 4 - Patients who die in hospital

GEN 1995

GEN 1995 no 1 – National Health Service Low Income Scheme; National Health
Service Optical Voucher Scheme

GEN 1995 no 2 – National Health Service, charges for drugs and appliances from 1 April 1995

GEN 1995 no 3 - Revised NHS prescription forms

GEN 1995 no 4 - Occupational health and safety services for the NHS in Scotland

---

**HSR 1972**

HSR(72)C1 - National Health Service (Scotland) Act 1972

HSR(72)C2 - Common Services Agency

HSR(72)C3 - The administrative structure of health boards

HSR(72)C4 - Services to the Scottish Health Service Planning Council

HSR(72)C5 - Advance appointments: postponed advertisements

---

**HSR 1973**

HSR(73)C1 - Advance appointments: job descriptions

HSR(73)C2 - Filling of posts by existing authorities

HSR(73)C3 - Common Services Agency: Information Services Division

HSR(73)C4 - Appointment of health board chairmen

HSR(73)C5 - Information Services in the reorganised health service: management of computers

HSR(73)C6 - NHS reorganisation (Scotland): advance studies in areas

HSR(73)C7 - Health board districts

HSR(73)C8 - Overlap of services between health boards and extra-territorial management of institutions

HSR(73)C9 - Health board areas: introduction
HSR(73)C10 - Advance appointments to health boards and Common Services Agency

HSR(73)C11 - NHS reorganisation (Scotland): appointment of health board members [10 May 1973]

HSR(73)C12 - NHS reorganisation (Scotland): appointment of health board members [22 May 1973]

HSR(73)C13 - NHS reorganisation (Scotland): salaries for top administrative, finance and nursing posts

HSR(73)C14 - NHS reorganisation (Scotland): appointment of health board members

HSR(73)C15 - Aims for the appointed day

HSR(73)C16 - NHS reorganisation (Scotland): appointment of health board members [7 June 1973]

HSR(73)C17 - NHS reorganisation (Scotland): appointment of health board members [13 June 1973]

HSR(73)C18 - NHS reorganisation (Scotland): appointment of health board members [also 13 June 1973]

HSR(73)C19 - Relations with universities: university liaison committees

HSR(73)C20 - The supplies function

HSR(73)C21 - Organisation and methods (O & M) and work study

HSR(73)C22 - Advance appointments: job descriptions (revised)

HSR(73)C23 - Catering management and domestic management: arrangement at health boards

HSR(73)C24 - Common Services Agency: ambulance service

HSR(73)C25 - NHS reorganisation (Scotland): advance appointments: health board chief administrative medical officers

HSR(73)C26 - Co-operation and liaison with local authorities during the next two years

HSR(73)C27 - Health service reorganisation (Scotland): personnel function

HSR(73)C28 - Information services at health boards

HSR(73)C29 - Health Service Commissioner for Scotland

HSR(73)C30 - Review of the role of area study groups

HSR(73)C31 - Health board districts
HSR(73)C32 - National Health Service reorganisation (Scotland): transfer of staff

HSR(73)C33 - Scientific services after re-organisation

HSR(73)C34 - NHS reorganisation (Scotland): advance appointments: job descriptions

HSR(73)C35 - NHS reorganisation (Scotland): salaries for top administrative and finance posts

HSR(73)C36 - NHS reorganisation (Scotland): advance appointments: district chief officers

HSR(73)C37 - Common Services Agency: Building Division organisation

HSR(73)C38 - NHS reorganisation (Scotland): appointment of the management committee of the Common Services Agency

HSR(73)C39 - NHS reorganisation (Scotland): consultation between health boards and staff organisations

HSR(73)C40 - Common Services Agency: the blood transfusion service

HSR(73)C41 - NHS reorganisation (Scotland): relations between health boards and universities

HSR(73)C42 - Information services in the reorganised health service: statistical returns and common identification standards

HSR(73)C43 - Information services in the reorganised health service: computer committees in health board consortia

HSR(73)C44 - Transfer of medical registers from executive councils to health boards

HSR(73)C45 - Common Services Agency: Building Division: salaries for director and assistant director posts

**HSR 1974**

HSR(74)C1 - Protection of salary and other terms and conditions of service

HSR(74)C2 - Arrangements to permit certain senior officers employed by health authorities in Scotland to retire early

HSR(74)C3 - Interim arrangements for community medicine

HSR(74)C4 - NHS reorganisation (Scotland): advance appointments: further posts to be advertised before 1 April 1974
HSR(74)C5 - Transitional arrangements: interim management arrangements for health boards

HSR(74)C6 - Welfare food service

HSR(74)C7 - Health services reorganisation: collaboration with local authorities on environmental health matters

HSR(74)C8 - National Health Service reorganisation (Scotland): transfer of staff: appeals

HSR(74)C9 - Health education

HSR(74)C10 - Transfer of staff to health boards and the Common Services Agency

HSR(74)C11 - Structure of the pharmaceutical services under health boards and the appointment of chief administrative pharmaceutical officers

HSR(74)C12 - Health centre projects

SHHD 1962

SHHD 1962/01 - Summary register of electors, 1962

SHHD 1962/02 - Scottish probation training course

SHHD 1962/03 - Mental health services: instructors in occupational centres

SHHD 1962/04 - D.H.S. circular 34/1957: Exchequer grant towards the cost of meat inspection

SHHD 1962/05 - Training courses for policewomen

SHHD 1962/06 - Recruitment of nurses and midwives: Ministry of Labour placing and advisory service

SHHD 1962/07 - Notifications to After Care Council


SHHD 1962/09 – Police (Scotland) Act 1956: payment of Exchequer grant

SHHD 1962/10 - Scottish Police College: Junior Division grade II policewoman instructor

SHHD 1962/11 - Probation of offenders: payment of Exchequer grant

SHHD 1962/12 - Transmission of police messages and pictures on sound and television services

SHHD 1962/14 - Identification parades: expenses of witnesses

SHHD 1962/15 - Police Federations Act 1962

SHHD 1962/16 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": chiropodists

SHHD 1962/17 - Poliomyelitis vaccination

SHHD 1962/18 - Attempted suicide

SHHD 1962/19 - Civil defence: welfare Section instructors' qualifying course (no. 418): dispersal and care of the homeless

SHHD 1962/20 - The Oil Heaters Regulations, 1962

SHHD 1962/21 - The Motor Vehicles (Production of Test Certificates) Regulations 1962

SHHD 1962/22 - Police pensions returns

SHHD 1962/23 - Scottish Police College: Junior Division specialists instructors

SHHD 1962/24 - Emergencies involving radioactive substances

SHHD 1962/26 - Scottish Police College: Director of Junior Training

SHHD 1962/27 - Welfare services for mentally disordered persons and other handicapped persons

SHHD 1962/28 - Fire Service College

SHHD 1962/29 - Uniform and personal equipment: Divisional Officer's caps: rank marking

SHHD 1962/30 - Cyanide poisoning of freshwater fish

SHHD 1962/31 - Welfare and leave arrangements of naval personnel and royal marines

SHHD 1962/32 - The Food Standards (Table Jellies) (Scotland) (Amendment and Revocation) Regulations, 1962

SHHD 1962/33 - Refresher course for local authority dental officers

SHHD 1962/34 - Refresher courses for probation officers

SHHD 1962/35 - The Queen's police gold medal essay competition: 1961 competition

SHHD 1962/36 - Scottish Police College: Junior Division: civil defence training
SHHD 1962/37 - The Probation (Scotland) Rules, 1951: allowances payable to probation officers using private sector motor vehicles on official business

SHHD 1962/38 - The Road Traffic and Roads Improvement Act 1960: traffic wardens


SHHD 1962/40 - Rescue from crashed aircraft

SHHD 1962/41 - The Licensing (Scotland) Act, 1962

SHHD 1962/42 - Effect of the Licensing (Scotland) Act, 1962, upon byelaws made under section 64 of the Licensing (Scotland) Act 1959

SHHD 1962/43 - The Road Vehicles Lighting (Long Vehicles and Trailers) Regulations, 1962

SHHD 1962/44 - The Food and Drugs (Legal Proceedings) (Scotland) Regulations 1962

SHHD 1962/45 - Training courses for policewomen


SHHD 1962/47 - The Air Guns and Shot Guns, etc., Act, 1962

SHHD 1962/48 - The Licensing (Scotland) Act 1962 (Commencement) Order 1962

SHHD 1962/49 - The Road Vehicles (Registration and Licensing) (Amendment) Regulations 1962

SHHD 1962/50 - Lotteries and Gaming Act, 1962

SHHD 1962/51 - Mental health services: inspection of work centres by H.M. Inspectors of Factories

SHHD 1962/52 - The Licensing (Scotland) Rules 1962

SHHD 1962/53 - The Penalties for Drunkenness Act 1962

SHHD 1962/54 - Specifications for appliances and equipment for fire brigades

SHHD 1962/55 - Fire Service College: programme of courses

SHHD 1962/56 - Scottish Police College: Junior Division specialist instructors

SHHD 1962/57 - Maintenance rates for probationers at "Redheugh", Kilbirnie

SHHD 1962/58 - School health service
SHHD 1962/60 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": almoners and psychiatric social workers: rates of pay and conditions of service

SHHD 1962/62 - Availability of service helicopters or other aircraft for police purposes

SHHD 1962/63 - The Preservatives in Food (Scotland) Regulations 1962

SHHD 1962/64 - Welfare and leave arrangements of naval personnel and Royal Marines

SHHD 1962/65 - Royal Air Force crashed aircraft

SHHD 1962/66 - Poliomyelitis vaccination

SHHD 1962/67 - Remuneration of general medical practitioners

SHHD 1962/68 - V.D. poster

SHHD 1962/69 - Local health authority statistics

SHHD 1962/70 - Priority dental services: annual return


SHHD 1962/72 - Probation research project

SHHD 1962/73 - missing

SHHD 1962/74 - Mental health services statistics

SHHD 1962/76 - Whitley Councils for the Health Service (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHHD 1962/77 - Course for principal and other officers in charge of areas

SHHD 1962/78 - Regional courses for some probation officers

SHHD 1962/79 - Qualifications of medical auxiliaries

SHHD 1962/80 - Fire Service College: instructional staff

SHHD 1962/81 - Shops Act 1950: closing hours at Christmas and New Year period 1962/63

SHHD 1962/82 - Motor Vehicles (Authorisation of Special Types) General Order 1962; Motor Vehicles (Construction and Use) (Amendment) Regulations 1962

SHHD 1962/83 - Police first aid competition: Pim Trophy

SHHD 1962/85 – Instructional staff at Fire Service Training Centre Moreton-in-Marsh
SHHD 1962/86 - Mental Health Act, 1960: patients received into guardianship or admitted to hospital from approved schools; patients whose "current period of treatment" expires during the initial period

SHHD 1962/87 - Training courses for policewomen

SHHD 1962/88 - Insurance of motor vehicles used for police purposes

SHHD 1962/89 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": dispensing assistants (formerly known as assistants-in-dispensing)

SHHD 1962/90 - Pharmaceutical Whitley Council: Committee "C"

SHHD 1962/91 - Seventy-first Scottish Police Council

SHHD 1962/92 - "Custodial training for young offenders"

SHHD 1962/94 - Scottish Police College Junior Division grade II instructors

SHHD 1962/95 - Scottish Police College ["A" course]

SHHD 1962/96 - Scottish Police College: "B" course


SHHD 1962/99 - Crime prevention posters

SHHD 1962/100 - National Assistance Act, 1948: registration of residential homes for mentally disordered persons

SHHD 1962/102 - Christmas message from the Secretary of State

SHHD 1962/103 - Pipe-lines Act, 1962

SHHD 1962/104 - Immunisation in childhood: vaccination against smallpox

SHHD 1962/105 - Scottish Health Statistics

SHHD 1962/106 - Scottish Police College: Staff Officer

SHHD 1962/107 - [Amendment to the Memorandum for the guidance of electoral registration officers (Scotland); South Africans; collection of postal charges for the year 1962/63]

SHHD 1962/108 - Medical services for child guidance

SHHD 1962/110 - Pay and allowances of members of the federated ranks of the police

SHHD 1962/111 - The Police Pensions Regulations 1962

SHHD 1962/113 - Annual probation returns, 1962
SHHD 1962/115 - Road Traffic Act 1962


SHHD 1962/117 - Pipe-lines Act, 1962

SHHD 1962/118 - Probation Service: case committees

SHHD 1962/119 - Poliomyelitis vaccination

SHHD 1962/120 - Whitley Councils for the Health Service (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council

SHHD 1962/121 – The Motor Vehicles (Authorisation of Special Types) (Amendment) (no. 2) Order 1962; the Motor Vehicles (Construction and Use) (Amendment) (no. 2) Regulations 1962

SHHD 1962/122 - Attendance of police officers at evictions

SHHD 1962/123 - The Police (Scotland) Amendment (no. 2) Regulations 1962

SHHD 1962/126 - Seventy-second Scottish Police Council

SHHD 1962/127 - Dangerous Drugs Act 1951

SHHD 1962/128-131 - missing

SHHD 1962/132 - Annual reports of the Medical Officer of Health and Sanitary Inspector for 1961

SHHD 1962/133 - Annual reports of the Medical Officer of Health and Sanitary Inspector for 1962

SHHD 1963

SHHD 1963/01 - Pensions (Increase) Act 1962

SHHD 1963/02 - missing

SHHD 1963/03 - Pharmacy and Poisons Act, 1933

SHHD 1963/04 - Establishment of experimental approved school

SHHD 1963/05 - The Road Traffic and Roads Improvement Act 1960: traffic wardens

SHHD/1963/07 - Special Constables (Pensions) (Scotland) Regulations 1962
SHHD 1963/08 - Firemen's pension scheme 1956: article 65 (interpretation of "qualifying injury")

SHHD 1963/09 - Supply of trained social workers

SHHD 1963/10 - Mental Health Scotland Act, 1960

SHHD 1963/13 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain) Ancillary Staffs Council

SHHD 1963/14 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurse and Midwives Council

SHHD 1963/15 - missing

SHHD 1963/16 - Dental Whitley Council (Local Authorities): dental officers employed by local authorities

SHHD 1963/17 - Police charges in respect of lost property

SHHD 1963/18 - Police reports for government departments and other authorities

SHHD 1963/19 - [Licensing (Scotland) Act 1962]

SHHD 1963/21 - Food and Drugs (Scotland ) Act, 1956: sampling of food

SHHD 1963/24 - Fire Service College: programme of courses

SHHD 1963/25 - Pipelines Act, 1962

SHHD 1963/26 - The Motor Vehicles (Variation of Speed Limit) Regulations, 1962

SHHD 1963/28 – [Radiation protection training course]

SHHD 1963/29 - Checking of road fund licenses

SHHD 1963/30 - Immunisation publicity

SHHD 1963/33 - Annual election meeting of policewomen advisers

SHHD 1963/34 - Notification to After Care Council

SHHD 1963/37 - Scottish Police College: "B" course

SHHD 1963/38 - Bronchitis report

SHHD 1963/39 - Scottish Police College: conditions of service of police staff

SHHD 1963/40 - Summary of register of electors 1963

SHHD 1963/41 - missing

SHHD 1963/42 - Manual on the training and care of police dogs
SHHD 1963/43 - Criminal Justice (Scotland) Act, 1949

SHHD 1963/44 - Seventy-third Scottish Police Council

SHHD 1963/45 - Town council elections, 1963

SHHD 1963/46 - The Fire Services (Appointments and Promotion) Scotland Regulations 1963

SHHD 1963/47 - The Motor Vehicles (Tests) (Extension) Order 1963

SHHD 1963/48 - Radiation instruments and equipment for peace-time use in the fire service

SHHD 1963/52 - Betting, Gaming and Lotteries Act 1963

SHHD 1963/55 - Radioactive Substances Act 1960

SHHD 1963/56 - Fire Service College: programme of courses

SHHD 1963/57 - Pay of chief constable and assistant chief constables

SHHD 1963/58 - Local authority dental services


SHHD 1963/61 - The Road Vehicles (Index Marks) (Amendment) Regulations, 1963

SHHD 1963/62 - missing

SHHD 1963/63 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": dental technicians

SHHD 1963/64 - Training courses for policewomen

SHHD 1963/65 - Medical and (Hospital) Dental Whitley Council-Committee "C": remuneration of public health medical officers

SHHD 1963/66 - Whitley Council for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHHD 1963/67 - Police Pensions (Amendment) Regulations 1963

SHHD 1963/68 - Police recruiting pamphlets


SHHD 1963/75 - Allowances in respect of wages lost by part-time special constables
SHHD 1963/76 - Mental Health (Scotland) Act, 1960

SHHD 1963/77 - Staff officer to H.M. Inspector of Constabulary

SHHD 1963/78 - Standard notice of conditions of service

SHHD 1963/79 - Election forms

SHHD 1963/80 - National Health Service Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": dispensing assistants

SHHD 1963/81 - Reporting of crashed aircraft and aircraft in distress

SHHD 1963/82 - Interpreters for the deaf in courts of law

SHHD 1963/83 - National Health Service Professional and Technical Whitley Council ‘A’: chiropodists: sessional fees

SHHD 1963/85 - The Soft Drinks (Scotland) Regulations 1963

SHHD 1963/86 - Road Traffic Act, 1962

SHHD 1963/87 - Whitley Council for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council

SHHD 1963/89 - Road Traffic Act, 1962

SHHD 1963/90 - Scottish Police College

SHHD 1963/91 - Police Pensions (Amendment) (no. 2) Regulations 1963

SHHD 1963/92 - Road Traffic Act 1962: the Road Traffic Act 1962 (Commencement no. 4) Order 1963

SHHD 1963/93 - Administration of the probation service


SHHD 1963/95 - Probation service: recruitment and training

SHHD 1963/96 - Scottish Police College

SHHD 1963/97 - Fluoridation of water supplies

SHHD 1963/98 - House to House Collections Act, 1939

SHHD 1963/99 - Scottish Police College: directing staff

SHHD 1963/100 - Scottish Police College: junior Division specialist instructors

SHHD 1963/101 - Meetings of fire prevention officers
SHHD 1963/102 - Scottish Police College: driving school

SHHD 1963/104 - Maternity benefits

SHHD 1963/105 - Scottish Police College: Deputy Commandant

SHHD 1963/106 – [Producing the electoral register]

SHHD 1963/107 - Pennon for Secretary of State's official car

SHHD 1963/108 - Fire Service College: introduction of new courses

SHHD 1963/110 - Refresher course for probation officers

SHHD 1963/111 - Scottish probation training course: reservation of places for September, 1963

SHHD 1963/112 - Vaccination against poliomyelitis

SHHD 1963/113 - Scottish Fire Service Training School, Gullane: instructional staff

SHHD 1963/114 - Names and addresses of electoral registration officers

SHHD 1963/117 - Higher police training

SHHD 1963/118 - Refresher course for medical officers in the public health service: 1963

SHHD 1963/119 - Training of fire service recruits

SHHD 1963/120 - Instructional staff: Fire Service College

SHHD 1963/121 - The Probation (Scotland) Amendment Rules 1963

SHHD 1963/123 - The Cycle Racing on Highways (Amendment) (Scotland) Regulations 1963

SHHD 1963/124 - The Motor Vehicles (Minimum Age for Driving) Regulations 1963; the Motor Vehicles (Driving Licences) Regulations 1963; the Road Traffic Act 1962 (Commencement no.5) Order 1963

SHHD 1963/126 - The Road Vehicles Lighting (Long Vehicles and Trailers) (Amendment) Regulations 1963

SHHD 1963/128 - Fees for medical reports

SHHD 1963/129 - Uniform and personal equipment: firemasters and assistant firemasters: cap peak decorations

SHHD 1963/130 - Poliomyelitis vaccination

SHHD 1963/131 - Annual return of registrations of milk producers: quarterly return of milk sampling at heat treatment plants
SHHD 1963/132 - Local authority dental services

SHHD 1963/134 - Assistant Inspector of Fire Services

SHHD 1963/135 - Services for older people

SHHD 1963/136 - Betting, Gaming and Lotteries Act 1963; Betting (Licensing) Scotland) Regulations 1963

SHHD 1963/137 - Scottish Police College: Deputy Commandant

SHHD 1963/143 - Queen's police gold medal essay competition 1963

SHHD 1963/145 - Staff officer to H.M. Inspector of Constabulary

SHHD 1963/146 - Visits by foreign naval vessels

SHHD 1963/147 - The Food (Meat Inspection) (Scotland) Amendment Regulations 1963

SHHD 1963/148 - Whitley Council for the Health Service (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council: salaries training allowances and charges for services provided for nurse and midwives

SHHD 1963/151 - Deserters and absentees from the forces of Ghana

SHHD 1963/154 - Scottish Police College "B" course

SHHD 1963/155 - Foreign and commonwealth deserters from merchant ships

SHHD 1963/161 - Rescue from crashed aircraft

SHHD 1963/165 - Certificate of identity for consular officers and consular employees

SHHD 1963/166 - Pensions (Increase) Act 1962: modifying regulations


SHHD 1963/167 - The Probation (Scotland) Amendment (no.2) Rules 1963

SHHD 1963/171 - Instructional staff at the fire service training centre, Moreton-in-Marsh

SHHD 1963/173 - Police building programme 1966-67 and 1967-68

SHHD 1963/174 - Allowances for meals supplied to prisoners

SHHD 1963/175 - Section 232 of the Road Traffic Act 1960

SHHD 1963/177 - Higher police training
SHHD 1963/178 - Food and Drugs (Scotland) Act 1956; Bread and Flour (Scotland) Regulations 1963

SHHD 1963/180 - The Road Lighting (Amendment) Regulations 1963

SHHD 1963/181 - Dog Racing (Betting Days) Act 1963

SHHD 1963/182 - Fire Service College: command and acceleration promotion courses

SHHD 1963/183 - Police first aid competition: Pim trophy

SHHD 1963/184 - National first aid competition for policewomen

SHHD 1963/188 - Criminal Justice (Scotland) Act 1963

SHHD 1963/189 - Local government superannuation national insurance acts 1959, 1963

SHHD 1963/191 - Driving tests for fire brigade drivers

SHHD 1963/192 - The Motor Vehicles (Driving Licences) (Amendment) Regulations 1963; the Motor Vehicles (Invalid Carriages) Regulations 1963

SHHD 1963/193 - The Offices, Shops and Railway Premises Act 1963

SHHD 1963/194 - Peerage Act 1963

SHHD 1963/198 - Criminal Justice (Scotland) Act 1963; the Children and Young Persons Act 1963

SHHD 1963/199 - Scottish Fire Service Training School, Gullane: instructional staff

SHHD 1963/200 - Food and Drugs (Scotland) Act 1963; the Liquid Egg (Pasteurisation) (Scotland) Regulations 1963

SHHD 1963/201 - Telex and teleprinter message procedure

SHHD 1963/202 - Criminal Justice (Scotland) Act 1963

SHHD 1963/202 - Fire Service College: programme of courses

SHHD 1963/204 - Operational procedure for use with breathing apparatus: part II

SHHD 1963/206 - Scottish Police College Driving School

SHHD 1963/209 - Criminal Justice (Scotland) Act 1963 (Commencement no. 1) Order 1963

SHHD 1963/211 - Animal Boarding Establishments Act 1963

SHHD 1963/212 - Shops Act 1950: closing hours at Christmas and New Year period 1963/64
SHHD 1963/213 - Uniform and personal equipment

SHHD 1963/214 - Specification for appliances and equipment for fire brigades

SHHD 1963/216 - Mountain rescue

SHHD 1963/217 - The Motor Vehicles (Construction and Use) Regulations 1963; the Motor Vehicles (Authorisation of Special Types) General Order 1963

SHHD 1963/218 - The Public Service Vehicles (Conditions of Fitness) (Amendment) Regulations 1963

SHHD 1963/220 - Milk and Dairies (Scotland) Act, 1914: bulk transport of milk

SHHD 1963/221 - Seventy-fourth Scottish Police Council

SHHD 1963/222 - Rescue for crashed aircraft

SHHD 1963/223 - The Queen's Police Gold Medal essay competition: 1962 competition

SHHD 1963/227 - Criminal Justice (Scotland) Act 1963

SHHD 1963/228 - Teleprinter systems available to the police

SHHD 1963/229 - Scottish Fire Service Training School: Gullane instructional staff

SHHD 1963/231 - Operational staff officer

SHHD 1963/232 - Training of fire safety recruits

SHHD 1963/233 - Instructional staff at Fire Service Training Centre Moreton-in-Marsh

SHHD 1963/235 - The Motor Cycles (Protective Helmets) Regulations 1963

SHHD 1963/237 - Scottish Police College "B" courses

SHHD 1963/243 - Entries on vehicle excise licences

SHHD 1963/244 - Annual probation returns 1963

SHHD 1963/245 - The Slaughter of Animals (Stunning Pens) (Scotland) Regulations 1963

SHHD 1963/246 - Radioactive Substance Act 1960

SHHD 1963/249 - Scottish Police College Driving School

SHHD 1963/250 - Notification of Fire Brigade Establishment Scheme

SHHD 1963/251 - Scottish Police College: directing staff
SHHD 1963/252 - Fees for medical reports

SHHD 1963/253 – Police (Scotland) Regulations 1956: regulation 20: contents of personal records

SHHD 1963/254 - Insurance of motor vehicles used for police purposes

SHHD 1963/255 - The Food (Preparation and Distribution of Meat) (Scotland) Regulations 1963

SHHD 1963/256 - Christmas message to fire service

SHHD 1963/257 - Local government superannuation: the graduated pensions scheme addendum

SHHD 1963/258 - Procedure for approval of police expenditure

SHHD 1963/261 - Road Traffic Act 1962: disqualification under sections 5(3) and 5(4)

SHHD 1963/262 - The Police (Scotland) Amendment Regulations 1963

SHM 1955

SHM 1955/01-06 - missing

SHM 1955/07 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): hospital engineers and group clerks of works

SHM 1955/08-12 - missing

SHM 1955/13 - Postal arrangements for calling patients to hospital

SHM 1955/14 - Hospital building programme

SHM 1955/15 - missing

SHM 1955/16 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 1955/17 - missing

SHM 1955/18 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council: sick pay scheme

SHM 1955/19 - missing

SHM 1955/20 - Report on the work of nurses in hospital wards

SHM 1955/21 - missing
SHM 1955/22 - Report on the state enrolled assistant nurse in the NHS

SHM 1955/24 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (GB): nursing staff in mental hospitals and mental deficiency institutions

SHM 1955/25 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (GB): ancillary Staff Council: Builders' Committee

SHM 1955/26 - Arrangements for payment of National Insurance benefits to persons receiving free in-patient treatment in hospital

SHM 1955/27-28 - missing

SHM 1955/29 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council: remuneration and conditions of service of nursing auxiliaries

SHM 1955/30 - Control of expenditure

SHM 1955/31 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council

SHM 1955/32-33 - missing

SHM 1955/34 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Pharmaceutical Council: committee C: A. revised salary scales for hospital pharmacists; B. re-assessment of points for calculating the salaries of senior grades of hospital pharmacists

SHM 1955/35 - missing

SHM 1955/36 - NHS (Superannuation) Regulations 1950 to 1953: designation of certain part-time employees under sub-paragraphs (f) and (h) of paragraph (1) of regulation 2 of National Health Service (Scotland) (Superannuation) Regulations, 1950

SHM 1955/37 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council: Builders’ Committee

SHM 1955/38 missing

SHM 1955/39 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 1955/40 - Hospital eye service

SHM 1955/41 - Application of Factories Act to hospital premises

SHM 1955/42 - Legal services for Regional Hospital Boards and Boards of Management

SHM 1955/43 - Losses in hospital services

SHM 1955/44 - Loss of hospital property: staff co-operation
SHM 1955/45 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council: modification of sick pay scheme: married women

SHM 1955/46 - Psychiatric social workers: rates of pay and conditions of service

SHM 1955/47 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Regional Hospital Boards' works organisation: professional and technical staff

SHM 1955/48 - Hospital chaplains

SHM 1955/49 - missing

SHM 1955/50 - Terms and conditions of service of hospital medical staff

SHM 1955/51-52 - missing

SHM 1955/53 – National Health Service (Superannuation) (Scotland) Regulations, 1955

SHM 1955/54 - Welfare milk for patients in hospitals: revised procedure for recovery of tokens

SHM 1955/55 – National Health Service: equal pay

SHM 1955/56 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 1955/57 - Training courses for hospital steam stokers

SHM 1955/1959 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): annual leave

SHM 1955/1960 - missing

SHM 1955/61 - Professional, technical and administrative officers leaving health service employment for employment in the University College Hospital, Ibadan, Nigeria

SHM 1955/62-63 - missing

SHM 1955/64 - Tuberculosis nursing service allowance

SHM 1955/65-66 missing

SHM 1955/67 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Christmas and New Year leave

SHM 1955/68 - missing

SHM 1955/69 - Contracts for x-ray films and papers

SHM 1955/70-71 - missing
SHM 1955/72 - Ancillary Staffs Council: Semi-skilled Engineering Grades Committee

SHM 1955/73 - missing

SHM 1955/74 - Leave for magisterial duties

SHM 1955/75 - Hospital eye service: spectacle cases: statement of fees and charges (addendum)

SHM 1955/76-79 - missing

SHM 1955/80 - Extension of sick leave

**SHM. 1956**

SHM 1956/01-03 missing

SHM 1956/04 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 1956/05 - Provision of medical and surgical appliances

SHM 1956/06 - missing

SHM 1956/07 - Organisation of out-patient departments

SHM 1956/08 missing

SHM 1956/09 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Councils: Builders' Committee

SHM 1956/10 - Classified advertisements

SHM 1956/11 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Pharmaceutical Council: Committee C: part-time hospital pharmacists: revised sessional rates of pay; full-time hospital pharmacists: attendance at late clinics

SHM 1956/12 - Darkroom technicians, hearing aid technicians and audiometricians

SHM 1956/13 - Tuberculosis

SHM 1956/14 - Medical laboratory technicians: rates of pay and conditions of service

SHM 1956/15-16 missing
SHM 1956/17 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 1956/18–19 - missing

SHM 1956/20 - Staff: conditions of service

SHM 1956/21 - Staff: conditions of service

SHM 1956/22 - General medical practitioners and the hospital service

SHM 1956/23 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": dental apprentices

SHM 1956/24 - missing

SHM 1956/25 - Sickness among hospital staff

SHM 1956/26 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": hospital engineers

SHM 1956/27 - missing

SHM 1956/28 - Employment of ex-tuberculosis patients in sanatoria

SHM 1956/29 - missing

SHM 1956/30 - Staff: conditions of service

SHM 1956/31 - Recruitment and training of administrative and clerical staff: changes of posts for training purposes

SHM 1956/32 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council: semi-skilled engineering grades

SHM 1956/33 - missing

SHM 1956/34 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council: Builders' Committee

SHM 1956/35–37 - missing

SHM 1956/38 - Notification of Vacancies Orders 1952

SHM 1956/39 - Professional and Technical Council "N": supervisors and assistant supervisors in schools (sometimes called occupation centres) in mental deficiency institutions

SHM 1956/40 - missing

SHM 1956/41 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council

SHM 1956/42 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council
SHM 1956/43 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 1956/44 - missing

SHM 1956/45 - Hospital eye service: changes in lens charges

SHM 1956/46 - Hospital chaplains

SHM 1956/47 - Provision of telephones for hospital staff

SHM 1956/48 - Information to the press about the condition of patients

SHM 1956/49 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 1956/50 - missing

SHM 1956/51 - Ancillary Staffs Council: Builders' Committee

SHM 1956/52 - Operation of public bank accounts and authorisation of payments

SHM 1956/53 - missing

SHM 1956/54 - Arrangements for courses leading to the Certificate for Nurse Tutors: University of Edinburgh (male and female)

SHM 1956/1955 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": dental technicians

SHM 1956/56 - Organisation of outpatient departments

SHM 1956/57-58 - missing

SHM 1956/59 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": incremental credit for service with H.M. forces

SHM 1956/1960-62 missing

SHM 1956/63 - Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 1956/64 - Staff: conditions of service

SHM 1956/65 66 - missing

SHM 1956/67 - Provision of amenities and welfare for patients and staff

SHM 1956/68 - missing

SHM 1956/69 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council
SHM 1956/70 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council

SHM 1956/71 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": group clerks of works: to be know in future as building supervisors

SHM 1956/72 - Organisation and methods service

SHM 1956/73 – Hospital eye service: spectacle frames and lenses

SHM 1956/74 - Orthoptists

SHM 1956/75 - Contracts for x-ray films and papers

SHM 1956/76 - Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 1956/77-81 - missing

SHM 1956/82 - Hospital building programme 1957/58 and 1958/59

SHM 1956/83-84 - missing

SHM 1956/85 - Terms and conditions of service of hospital medical and dental staff: residence charges

**SHM 1957**

SHM 1957 /01-03 - missing

SHM 1957/04 - Pharmacists

SHM 1957/05–07 - missing

SHM 1957/08 - Salary scales and conditions of service for chiropodists

SHM 1957/09 - Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 1957/10 - missing

SHM 1957/11 - Candidates for appointment: expenses of attending for interview

SHM 1957/12 - Radiographers

SHM 1957/13-15 - missing

SHM 1957/16 - Part-time pharmacists: revised sessional rates of pay; full-time pharmacists: attendance at late clinics

SHM 1957/17 - Mileage allowances
SHM 1957/18 - Association of Scottish Hospital Boards of Management

SHM 1957/20 - Regional Hospital Boards' works organisations: professional and technical staffs

SHM 1957/21 - Education of children in hospital

SHM 1957/22 - Hearing aid technicians and audiometricians

SHM 1957/23 - Hospital engineers

SHM 1957/24 - Purchasing and control of stores

SHM 1957/25 - Amendment to definition of capital expenditure

SHM 1957/26-27 - missing

SHM 1957/28 - Dental technicians

SHM 1957/29 - Supply of x-ray and electro-medical equipment: revised financial arrangements

SHM 1957/30-31 - missing

SHM 1957/32 - Welfare milk for patients in hospital

SHM 1957/33 - missing

SHM 1957/34 - Houses let by hospital authorities: Valuation and Rating (Scotland) Act, 1956

SHM 1957/35 - Remuneration of hospital opticians

SHM 1957/36 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council

SHM 1957/37 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council

SHM 1957/38-39 - missing

SHM 1957/40 - Arrangements for courses leading to Certificate for Nurse Tutors: University of Edinburgh (male and female)

SHM 1957/41-42 - missing

SHM 1957/43 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 1957/44 - NHS (Superannuation) (England and Scotland) (Amendment) Regulations, 1957
SHM 1957/49 – Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): staff: conditions of service

SHM 1957/51 - Hospital eye service: statement of fees and charges

SHM 1957/52 - Ancillary Staffs Council: Builders' Committee

SHM 1957/54 - Professional and Technical Council "B": Regional Hospital Boards’ works organisations: professional and technical staff

SHM 1957/55 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council

SHM 1957/56 - Radioactive Substances Act 1948: code of practice for the protection of persons exposed to ionizing radiation

SHM 1957/57-59 - missing

SHM 1957/60 - Clinical research

SHM 1957/61 - Organization of Scottish cancer services

SHM 1957/62 - Mental deficiency

SHM 1957/63 - Immunisation against diphtheria and whooping cough

SHM 1957/64 - Control of infectious disease

SHM 1957/65 - Supplies of vaccines, sera and anti-toxins

SHM 1957/66-70 - missing

SHM 1957/71 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council: semi-skilled engineering grades

SHM 1957/72 - Manual of the international statistical classification of diseases, injuries and causes of death

SHM 1957/73 - missing

SHM 1957/74 - Hospital eye service: statement of fees and charges

SHM 1957/75 - Professional and Technical Council "B": building supervisors

SHM 1957/76-78 - missing

SHM 1957/79 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council

SHM 1957/80 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council

SHM 1957/81 - Allowances to certain radiographers: post-graduate training and academic study of clinical psychologists
SHM 1957/82 – Almoners: rates of pay

SHM 1957/83 – Cost of materials and instruments used by students while treating patients in dental hospitals

SHM 1957/84 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 1957/85 - Cheques Act, 1957

SHM 1957/86-87 - missing

SHM 1957/88 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council

SHM 1957/89 - missing

SHM 1957/90 - Rehabilitation of disabled nurses

SHM 1957/91 - Notification of deaths in chronic sick hospitals

SHM 1957/92 - missing

SHM 1957/93 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 1957/94 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council

SHM 1958

SHM 1958/01 - Hospital design and planning

SHM 1958/02 - missing

SHM 1958/03 - Teaching hospitals: responsibility for providing facilities for teaching and research

SHM 1958/04-05 - missing

SHM 1958/06 - Arrangements for payment of National Insurance benefits to persons receiving free in-patient treatment in hospital

SHM 1958/07 - missing

SHM 1958/08 - Safety precautions to be observed when off-loading petroleum spirit

SHM 1958/09 - missing

SHM 1958/10 - Salaries and conditions of service of physiotherapists, occupational therapists and remedial gymnasts
SHM 1958/11–17 - missing

SHM 1958/18 - Hospital building programme 1958-59 and 1959-60

SHM 1958/19 - Building supervisors

SHM 1958/20 - missing

SHM 1958/21 - Ancillary Staffs Council: Builders’ Committee

SHM 1958/22 - Subsistence allowances

SHM 1958/23 - missing

SHM 1958/24 - Organisation of Scottish cancer services

SHM 1958/25 - Professional and Technical Council "B": Regional Hospital Boards works organizations

SHM 1958/26 - Building works and purchases of equipment and furnishings financed from non-exchequer funds

SHM 1958/27 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council

SHM 1958/28 - Disposal of obsolete and surplus stores

SHM 1958/29 - Hospital eye service: statement of fees and charges

SHM 1958/30 - Provision of medical and surgical appliances: transfer to Boards of Management of responsibility for payment for certain medial and surgical appliances ordered against certain contracts

SHM 1958/31 - Administrative and clerical staff: hours of duty of officers in certain special grades

SHM 1958/32 – The Scottish Blood Transfusion Service: notes on transfusion

SHM 1958/33 - missing

SHM 1958/34 - Patients dying in hospital: disposal of property and costs of burial

SHM 1958/35 – Professional and Technical Whitley Council ‘A’: therapeutic dietitians

SHM 1958/36-38 - missing

SHM 1958/39 - Economy in hospital prescribing

SHM 1958/40 - Hospital fire precautions

SHM 1958/41 - Closure or change of use of hospitals
SHM 1958/42-44 - missing
SHM 1958/45 - Medical administration in the hospital service
SHM 1958/46-50 - missing
SHM 1958/51 - Geriatric services and the care of the chronic sick
SHM 1958/52 - Building supervisors
SHM 1958/53 - missing
SHM 1958/54 - Rehabilitation
SHM 1958/55 - Supply of goods from hospital sources
SHM 1958/56 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council
SHM 1958/57 - 58 - missing
SHM 1958/59 - Recruitment and training of administrative and clerical staff
SHM 1958/60 - Destruction of hospital records
SHM 1958/61 - missing
SHM 1958/62 - Maintenance of certified mental patients and mental defectives outside hospital
SHM 1958/63 - missing
SHM 1958/64 - Whole-time hospital chaplains
SHM 1958/65 - Residential accommodation of hospital medical staff
SHM 1958/66 - Ancillary Staffs Council: Builders' Committee
SHM 1958/67 - Organisation of laboratory services
SHM 1958/68-70 - missing
SHM 1958/71 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council
SHM 1958/72-73 - missing
SHM 1958/74 - Professional and Technical Council 'B': hospital engineers
SHM 1958/75 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council
SHM 1958/76-79 - missing
SHM 1958/80 - Legal documents of patients: hospital staff responsibilities
SHM 1958/81 - Provision of telephones for hospital staff
SHM 1958/82 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council
SHM 1958/83 - Replacement of dentures
SHM 1958/84-85 - missing
SHM 1958/86 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council
SHM 1958/87-90 - missing
[also held: DHS memo 1958/91 - Poliomyelitis vaccination]

**SHM 1959**

SHM(CD) 1959/01 - Civil defence: organisation of hospital services in Scotland
SHM 1959/01 - Pharmaceutical Whitley Council: Committee "C": revised salary scale for pharmacists; revised rates of pay for pharmaceutical students; revised sessional rates of pay for part-time pharmacists
SHM 1959/02 - The custody and control of drugs in hospital
SHM 1959/03 - Part-time courses for midwives in preparation for the Midwife Teachers' Diploma
SHM 1959/04-05 - missing
SHM 1959/06 - Information supplied from hospital records
SHM 1959/07-08 - missing
SHM 1959/09 - Electric vacuum cleaners for use in hospital
SHM 1959/10 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council
SHM 1959/11 - missing
SHM 1959/12 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": hospital engineers
SHM 1959/13-14 - missing
SHM 1959/15 - Tuberculosis
SHM 1959/16-17 - missing
SHM 1959/18 - Scottish hospital service: report by Organisation and Methods Division on hospital medical records

SHM 1959/21 - Ancillary Staffs Council: Builders’ Committee

SHM 1959/22 - Hospital building programme 1959/60 and 1960/61

SHM 1959/23 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council: Semi-skilled Engineering Grades Committee

SHM 1959/24 Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council: Orthopaedic Appliance Grades Committee

SHM 1959/25 - Midwifery in hospitals

SHM 1959/26 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A" - biochemists, physicists and scientific workers: rates of pay and conditions of service

SHM 1959/27 - missing

SHM 1959/28 - Production in court of hospital records

SHM 1959/29 - Report of the Scottish Committee on Prescribing Costs

SHM 1959/30 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council

SHM 1959/31 - missing

SHM 1959/32 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council

SHM 1959/33 - missing

SHM 1959/34 - Maternity services

SHM 1959/35 - missing

SHM 1959/36 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council


SHM 1959/38 - missing

SHM 1959/39 - Radiological hazards to patients

SHM 1959/40 - Discharge of staff consequent on reductions in establishment

SHM 1959/41 - B.C.G. vaccination

SHM 1959/42 - missing
SHM 1959/43 - Precautions in use of unbleached cotton wool (grey wool)

SHM 1959/44 - missing

SHM 1959/45 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council

SHM 1959/46 - missing

SHM 1959/47 Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 1959/48 - missing

SHM 1959/49 - Precautions against accidents in hospitals

SHM 1959/50 - Food hygiene

SHM 1959/51 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council

SHM 1959/52 - missing

SHM 1959/53 - Engineering craftsmen: conditions of service

SHM 1959/54 – Hospital building bulletin no. 1: operating theatre suites: electrical outlets

SHM 1959/55 - Hospital statistics

SHM 1959/56 - Nurses (Scotland) Regulations, 1959

SHM 1959/57 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council: Builders’ Committee

SHM 1959/58 - Design of nurses’ uniforms

SHM 1959/59 - Control of infection in hospitals

SHM 1959/60-62 - missing

SHM 1959/63 - Pharmaceutical Whitley Council: Committee "C": leave year of pharmaceutical students

SHM 1959/64 missing

SHM 1959/65 - Terms and conditions of hospital medical staff: senior hospital medical officers

SHM 1959/67 - Costs of materials and instruments used by students while treating patients in dental hospitals

SHM 1959/68 - missing
SHM 1959/69 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 1959/70 - missing

SHM 1959/71 - Remuneration of hospital opticians

SHM 1959/72-74 - missing

SHM 1959/75 - Arrangements for staff inspections

SHM 1959/76 - Registration of mentally disordered patients as disabled persons for employment purposes

SHM 1959/77 - Religious services and appointment of chaplains

SHM 1959/78 - Welfare foods for patients in hospitals

SHM 1959/79 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council

SHM 1959/80 missing

SHM 1959/81 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): staff: conditions of service

SHM 1959/82 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Christmas and New Year leave

SHM 1959/83 - missing

SHM 1959/84 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": therapeutic dietitians

**SHM 1960**

SHM 1960/01-09 - missing

SHM 1960/10 amendment - Hospital service vehicles: fleet user discount

SHM 1960/11-12 - missing

SHM 1960/13 - Organisation of Scottish cancer services: exfoliative cytology in the diagnosis of cancer

SHM 1960/14–16 - missing

SHM 1960/17 - Pharmaceutical Whitley Council: Committee "C": revised salary scales for pharmacists; allowance for group pharmacists; revised sessional rates of pay for part-time pharmacists

SHM 1960/18 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council
SHM 1960/19-20 - missing

SHM 1960/21 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council

SHM 1960/22 - missing

SHM 1960/23 - Report of the Scottish Committee on Prescribing Costs

SHM 1960/24 - Ancillary Staffs Council: Builders' Committee

SHM 1960/25 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council

SHM 1960/26-28 - missing

SHM 1960/29 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council

SHM 1960/30 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": hospital engineers

SHM 1960/31 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": building supervisors

SHM 1960/32 - Repayment of post-war credits

SHM 1960/33 - Wages Arrestment Limitation (Amendment) (Scotland) Act, 1960

SHM 1960/34–35 - missing

SHM 1960/36 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council: Semi-skilled Engineering Grades Committee

SHM 1960/37 - Scottish hospital service: work study

SHM 1960/38 - Domestic and ancillary staff employed by hospital authorities: terminal payments on redundancy

SHM 1960/39 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council: Orthopaedic Appliance Grades Committee

SHM 1960/40 - missing

SHM 1960/41 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": speech therapists

SHM 1960/42 - Regional Hospital Boards' works organisations: professional and technical staff

SHM 1960/43–44 - missing

SHM 1960/45 - Advertisement by hospital authorities for trained nursing staff
SHM 1960/46-54 - missing

SHM 1960/55 - Prevention of harm to patients resulting from physical or mental disability of hospital medical or dental staff

SHM 1960/56-65 - missing

SHM 1960/66 - Hospital morbidity statistics

SHM 1960/67-74 - missing

SHM 1960/75 - National Insurance Act 1959: effect on health service superannuation scheme

SHM 1960/76-79 - missing

SHM 1960/80 - Hospital nursing and midwifery staff

SHM 1960/81 - Hospital medical staff: allowances for junior grade posts in peripheral hospitals

**SHM 1961**

SHM 1961/01 - Supply, installation and maintenance of X-ray and other specialised equipment

SHM 1961/02 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": supervisors and assistant supervisors in schools in mental deficiency hospitals

SHM 1961/03 - Out-patient departments

SHM 1961/04 – Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": hearing aid technicians and audiometricians; cardiological technicians; electro-encephalography recordists

SHM 1961/05 – Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": annual leave allowance and salary increases on promotion

SHM 1961/06 – Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": hospital engineers

SHM 1961/07 – missing

SHM 1961/08 – Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": I. salaries and conditions of service of certain almoners and of social workers employed in psychiatric departments and clinics; II. post-graduate training of clinical psychologists

SHM 1961/09 – Administrative and Clerical Staffs Whitley Council: salaries and conditions of service of assistant laundry managers

SHM 1961/10 – Hospital building programme 1961/62 and 1962/63
SHM 1961/11 – missing

SHM 1961/12 – Charges for drugs to hospital out-patients

SHM 1961/13 – Building notes issued by the Ministry of Health

SHM 1961/14 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council

SHM 1961/15 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 1961/16 - Payment of salaries and wages by cheque: banking arrangements

SHM 1961/17 - Control of stores and cash in occupational therapy departments

SHM 1961/18 - Hospital medical staff: terms and conditions of service: domiciliary consultations: fee for the use of privately-owned anaesthetic apparatus

SHM 1961/19 - Census of Scotland, 1961

SHM 1961/20 - Arrangements for payment of National Insurance benefits to persons receiving free in-patient treatment in hospital

SHM 1961/21 - National Insurance Act, 1959: certificate of non-participation for certain health service staff

SHM 1961/22 - Pocket money for patients in mental and mental deficiency hospitals

SHM 1961/23 - Terms and conditions of service of hospital medical staff: payments to hospital authorities for use of technical facilities

SHM 1961/24 - Hospital eye service: statement of fees and charges

SHM 1961/25 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): allowance for late night duty

SHM 1961/26 - The arrangement of the in-patient's day

SHM 1961/27 - Houses let by hospital authorities: contributions in lieu of rates

SHM 1961/28 - Hospital medical and dental staff: terms and conditions of service

SHM 1961/29 - Mental Health (Scotland) Act, 1960: community services for the mentally disordered

SHM 1961/30 - References from prospective hospital employees

SHM 1961/31 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": assistants in dispensing

SHM 1961/32 - Ancillary Staffs Council: Builders' Committee
SHM 1961/33 - Remuneration of hospital opticians

SHM 1961/34 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": chiropodists, occupational therapists, orthoptists physiotherapists and remedial gymnasts

SHM 1961/35 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": building supervisors

SHM 1961/36 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": dental surgery assistants (formerly dental attendants)

SHM 1961/37 - Charges for dentures and glasses supplied by hospitals

SHM 1961/38 - Identification card for patients receiving steroid therapy

SHM 1961/39 - Welfare foods for patients in hospitals

SHM 1961/40 - Engineering craftsmen: rates of pay and conditions of service

SHM 1961/41 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 1961/42 - Hospital medical and dental staff: terms and conditions of service

SHM 1961/43 - Association of Scottish Hospital Boards of Management

SHM 1961/44 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council: Semi-skilled Engineering Grades Committee

SHM 1961/45 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": clinical psychologists

SHM 1961/46 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Whitley Council: accelerated increments for typing and shorthand proficiency

SHM 1961/47 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Whitley Council: hours of duty of special grades (other than laundry managers and their assistants and farm managers)

SHM 1961/48 - Nurses (Amendment) Act, 1961

SHM 1961/49 - Terms and conditions of service of hospital medical and dental staff: fees for exceptional consultations

SHM 1961/50 - Laboratory services: salmonella reference laboratory for Scotland

SHM 1961/51 - Abstracts of efficiency studies in the hospital service

SHM 1961/52 - Recruitment of colonial subjects as nursing students or staff

SHM 1961/53 - Treatment of service personnel in National Health Service hospitals in England and Wales, and Scotland: general arrangements within the service authorities
SHM 1961/54 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": dental hygienists

SHM 1961/55 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": therapeutic dietitians

SHM 1961/56 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): staff: subsistence allowances

SHM 1961/57 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Whitley Council: salaries of administrative and clerical staff

SHM 1961/58 - Nurses (Scotland) Amendment Regulations, 1961

SHM 1961/59 - Subsistence allowances for members of Regional Hospital Boards and Boards of Management

SHM 1961/60 - Human relations in obstetrics

SHM 1961/61 - Provision of telephones for hospital staff

SHM 1961/62 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": speech therapists

SHM 1961/63 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Whitley Council: overtime

SHM 1961/64 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 1961/65 - Ancillary Staffs Council: Builders' Committee

SHM 1961/66 - Recoveries under the Road Traffic Act

SHM 1961/67 - National Health Service (Superannuation) (Scotland) Regulations, 1961

SHM 1961/68 - Houses let by hospital authorities to hospital employees

SHM 1961/69 - Hospital eye service: statement of fees and charges

SHM 1961/70 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": radiographers

SHM 1961/71 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council: Orthopaedic Appliance Grades Committee

SHM 1961/72 - Human Tissue Act 1961

SHM 1961/73 - New National Insurance maternity benefit certificates

SHM 1961/74 - Part-time day release of administrative and clerical staff for vocational study courses

SHM 1961/75 - Whole-time hospital chaplains

SHM 1961/76 - Administrative and clerical staff: Staff Advisory Committee: survey of administrative and clerical staff, 1961
SHM 1961/77 - Organisation of Scottish cancer services: registration of neoplasms

SHM 1961/78 - Travelling and subsistence allowances for members of Regional Hospital Boards and Boards of Management

SHM 1961/79 - Terms and conditions of service of hospital medical and dental staff

SHM 1961/80 - Advertisement by hospital authorities for trained nursing staff

SHM 1961/81 - Control of noise in hospitals

SHM 1961/82 - National and Scottish schemes for selective recruitment and training of hospital administrators: the junior administrative grade

SHM 1961/83 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council

SHM 1961/84 - Reorganisation schemes affecting domestic and ancillary staffs

SHM 1961/85 - Trustee Investments Act, 1961

SHM 1961/86 - Part-time nurses and midwives in hospitals

SHM 1961/87 - Welfare food for patients in hospitals

SHM 1961/88 - Administrative and clerical staff: new pointing system for designated grades

SHM 1962 –

SHM 1962/01 - Terms and conditions of service of hospital medical staff: administrative medical superintendents in Scotland

SHM 1962/02 - Engineering craftsmen: rates of pay and conditions of service

SHM 1962/03 - Hospital catering

SHM 1962/04 - Work study

SHM 1962/05 - Terms and conditions of service of hospital medical and dental staff (Scotland)

SHM 1962/06 - Administrative and clerical staff: Staff Advisory Committee: report and commentary on the operation of the Panel of Assessors in 1961

SHM 1962/07 - Acquisition of land and buildings for hospital development

SHM 1962/08 - Staff: Christmas and New Year holidays
SHM 1962/09 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 1962/10 - Employment of nursery nurses in hospital

SHM 1962/11 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council

SHM 1962/12 - Houses let by hospital authorities to hospital employees

SHM 1962/13 - Tenders for hospital building work: amendment of paragraphs 70 and 71 of the Hospital Building Code

SHM 1962/14 - Staff (other than domestic and ancillary staff) employed by hospital authorities: measures to deal with redundancy

SHM 1962/15 - Mental Health (Scotland) Act, 1960

SHM 1962/16 - Ancillary Staffs Council: Builders' Committee

SHM 1962/17 - Engineering craftsmen: rates of pay and conditions of service

SHM 1962/18 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": medical laboratory technicians

SHM 1962/19 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": Regional Hospital Boards works organisations: professional and technical staffs

SHM 1962/20 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": medical photographers

SHM 1962/21 - Hospital building programme 1962/63 and 1963/64

SHM 1962/22 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": dental hygienists: remuneration and conditions of service

SHM 1962/23 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 1962/24 - Acceptance of gifts and hospitality

SHM 1962/25 - Mental Health (Scotland) Act, 1960

SHM 1962/26 - Smoking and health: publicity

SHM 1962/27 - Hospital medical and dental staff: admission of hospital dentists to Committee B

SHM 1962/28 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Whitley Council: salaries of certain special grades

SHM 1962/29 - Notification of deaths in chronic sick hospitals

SHM 1962/30 - Hospital eye service: statement of fees and charges
SHM 1962/31 - Mental Health (Scotland) Act, 1960

SHM 1962/32 - Poisonous chemicals on the farm

SHM 1962/33 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 1962/34 - Mental health statistics

SHM 1962/35 - Mental Health (Scotland) Act, 1960: fees for medical recommendations

SHM 1962/36 - Association of Scottish Hospital Boards of Management

SHM 1962/37 - Recruitment of nurses and midwives: Ministry of Labour advisory and placing service

SHM 1962/38 - Enrolled Nurses (Scotland) Rules, 1961


SHM 1962/40 - Loss of earnings allowances for members of Regional Hospital Boards and Boards of Management

SHM 1962/41 - Provision of physiotherapy in hospitals

SHM 1962/42 - Senior registrar establishments

SHM 1962/43 - Tuberculosis: treatment of claims received by the Ministry of Pensions and National Insurance under the National Insurance (Industrial Injuries) Act, 1946

SHM 1962/44 - Mental Health (Scotland) Act, 1960: boarded-out mental patients in local authority homes or voluntary homes

SHM 1962/45 - National Health Service (Superannuation) (Scotland) Amendment Regulations, 1962

SHM 1962/46 - Contracts for firms manufacturing goods in development districts

SHM 1962/47 - Custody of patients' property

SHM 1962/48 - Mental health: inspection by H.M. Inspectors of Factories of workshops in mental, mental deficiency and other hospitals

SHM 1962/49 - Hospital eye service: statement of fees and charges

SHM 1962/50 - Welfare milk for patients in hospitals: financial arrangements: milk token exchange values

SHM 1962/51 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'A': almoners and psychiatric social workers: rates of pay and conditions of service
SHM 1962/52 - Accident and emergency services

SHM 1962/53 - Recoveries under the Road Traffic Act

SHM 1962/54 - Fleet user discount

SHM 1962/55 - Ancillary Staffs Council: Builders' Committee

SHM 1962/56 - Visiting patients in hospital

SHM 1962/57 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council

SHM 1962/58 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": works assistants

SHM 1962/59 - Professions Supplementary to Medicines Act, 1960

SHM 1962/60 - Terms and conditions of service of hospital medical and dental staff (Scotland): remuneration of part-time general dental practitioners

SHM 1962/61 - Ancillary Staffs Council: Builders' Committee

SHM 1962/62 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 1962/63 - Courses for steam stokers: Clean Air Act, 1956

SHM 1962/64 - Payment of mileage allowance to members of Regional Hospital Boards and Boards of Management

SHM 1962/65 - Mental Health (Scotland) Act, 1960: patients admitted to hospital from approved schools: patients whose "current period of treatment" expires during the initial period


SHM 1962/67 - National Productivity Year

SHM 1962/68 - Hospital accounts

SHM 1962/69 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": dispensing assistants (formerly known as assistants-in-dispensing)

SHM 1962/70 - Pharmaceutical Whitley Council: Committee "C"

SHM 1962/71 - "Clean food in the hospital"

SHM 1962/72 - National and Scottish schemes for selective recruitment and training of hospital administrators

SHM 1962/73 - Mental health statistics
SHM 1962/74 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'A': biochemists, physicists and scientific officers: rates of pay and conditions of service

SHM 1962/75 - Medical services for child guidance

SHM 1962/76 - Central sterile supply department

SHM 1962/77 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council

SHM 1962/78 - Auxiliary nursing personnel

SHM 1962/79 - Enrolled Nurses (Scotland) (Amendment) Rules 1962: reduction in minimum age of entry to pupil nurse training

**SHM 1963**

SHM 1963/01 - New requirements for entry to nurse training and their implications

SHM 1963/02 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": trainee remedial gymnasts

SHM 1963/03 - Hospital eye service: statement of fees and charges

SHM 1963/04 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 1963/05 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council

**SHM 1963/06 - Mental health statistics**

SHM 1963/07 - General Whitley Council: mileage allowances

SHM 1963/08 - General Whitley Council: assistance with removal expenses

SHM 1963/09 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Whitley Council: (i) catering officers: supervisory allowances; (ii) accelerated increments for typing and shorthand proficiency

SHM 1963/10 - Professional and Technical "B" Whitley Council: supervisors and assistant supervisors in schools in mental deficiency hospitals

SHM 1963/11 - Charges for hospital accommodation

SHM 1963/12 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": chiropodists, occupational therapists, orthoptists, physiotherapists, radiographers, remedial gymnasts and therapeutic dietitians

SHM 1963/13 - Disposal of surplus hospital land
SHM 1963/14 - Ancillary Staffs Council: Builders' Committee

SHM 1963/15 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Whitley Council: salaries of administrative and clerical staff

SHM 1963/16 - Hospital eye service: statement of fees and charges

SHM 1963/17 - Bronchitis

SHM 1963/18 - Radioactive Substances Act, 1960

SHM 1963/19 - Pharmaceutical Whitley Council: Committee "C"

SHM 1963/20 - Welfare foods service: cod liver oil

SHM 1963/21 - General Whitley Council: Committees "A" and "B": (i) lecture fees; (ii) teaching of outside students; (iii) special work allowance

SHM 1963/22 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": hospital engineers

SHM 1963/23 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": dark room technicians

SHM 1963/24 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": dental technicians

SHM 1963/25 - Study leave for medical and dental staff

SHM 1963/26 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 1963/27 - Contracts for firms manufacturing goods in development districts

SHM 1963/28 - Prescriptions for out-patients: use of special prescriptions form R.B.P. (Scotland)

SHM 1963/29 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Whitley Council: salaries of certain special grades

SHM 1963/30 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": cardiological technicians; electro-encephalography recordists; dispensing assistants

SHM 1963/31 - Post-entry training for staffs under Professional and Technical "B" Whitley Council: (a) general education for young people under 18; (b) technical training for R.H.B. works organisations staffs

SHM 1963/32 - Ancillary Staffs Council: Builders' Committee

SHM 1963/33 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'A': chiropodists: sessional fees

SHM 1963/34 - Terms and conditions of service of hospital medical and dental staff: annual leave of practitioners acting as locums for officers appointed under the terms of Section 10(b)
SHM 1963/35 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'A': salaries of certain almoners and of social workers employed in psychiatric departments and clinics

SHM 1963/36 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": Regional Hospital Boards' works organisations: professional and technical staffs

SHM 1963/37 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": hearing aid technicians and audiometricians

SHM 1963/38 - Medical examination on appointment

SHM 1963/39 - General Whitley Council: payment of annual salaries

SHM 1963/40 - Pocket money for patients in mental and mental deficiency hospitals

SHM 1963/41 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (GB) - ancillary staffs council

SHM 1963/42 - Optical Whitley Council: Committees 'A' and 'B': remuneration of hospital opticians

SHM 1963/43 - Building notes and cost allowances

SHM 1963/44 - Welfare milk for patients in hospital: financial arrangements: milk token exchange values

SHM 1963/45 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Whitley Council: (i) salaries and conditions of service of designated and general, etc., grades and of storekeepers: clerks; (ii) clerical grade: recognition of educational qualifications

SHM 1963/46 - Association of Scottish Hospital Boards of Management

SHM 1963/47 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council: Semi-skilled Engineering Grades Committee

SHM 1963/48 - Engineering craftsmen: conditions of service

SHM 1963/49 - Professional and Technical "B" Whitley Council: building supervisors

SHM 1963/50 - Professional and Technical "B" Whitley Council: technicians in hospital physics departments

SHM 1963/51 - Hospital building programme 1963/64 and 1964/65

SHM 1963/52 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'A': clinical psychologists

SHM 1963/53 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": dental surgery assistants; dental technicians: amendment

SHM 1963/54 - Meal vouchers scheme for staff under age 18
SHM 1963/55 - Terms and conditions of service of hospital medical and dental staff: remuneration

SHM 1963/56 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": medical photographers

SHM 1963/57 - Laboratory services: drug resistant cases of tuberculosis: reference laboratories and register of cases

SHM 1963/58 - Grants to nurses training as nurse tutors

SHM 1963/59 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'A': biochemists, physicists and scientific officers: rates of pay and conditions of service

SHM 1963/60 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council

SHM 1963/61 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'A': I. speech therapists; II. psychiatric social workers

SHM 1963/62 - Pre-nursing courses in Scotland

SHM 1963/63 - Terms and conditions of service of hospital medical and dental staff: travelling expenses, annual leave and sick leave of practitioners acting as locums

SHM 1963/64 - Clean Air Act, 1956

SHM 1963/65 - Provision of telephones for hospital staff

SHM 1963/66 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": medical laboratory technicians

SHM 1963/67 - Terms and conditions of service of hospital and dental staff: joint appointments by hospital boards and the Medical Research Council or universities

SHM 1963/68 - Commonwealth Immigrants Act 1962: applicants for nursing or midwifery training

SHM 1963/69 - Review of dental staffing structure

SHM 1963/70 - Payment of travelling allowances, etc., to members of Regional Hospital Boards and Boards of Management

SHM 1963/71 - Provision of home nursing equipment for disabled war pensioners and National Health Service patients

SHM 1963/72 - Poisons Information Bureau

SHM 1963/73 - Senior nursing staff appointments

SHM 1963/74 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Whitley Council

SHM 1963/75 - Recoveries under the Road Traffic Act
SHM 1963/76 - Supplies of vaccines, sera and anti-toxins

SHM 1963/77 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Whitley Council: 1. overtime for the general administrative grade; 2. accelerated increments for typing and shorthand proficiency

SHM 1963/78 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": Regional Hospital Boards works organisations: professional and technical staff


SHM 1963/80 - Accounting arrangements for shops and canteens

SHM 1963/81 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A"

SHM 1963/82 - missing

SHM 1963/83 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": building supervisors

SHM 1963/84 - Hospital eye service: statement of fees and charges: provision of low visual aids

SHM 1963/85 - X-ray facilities for H.M. Medical Inspectors of Factories

SHM 1963/86 - Medical examination on appointment

SHM 1963/87 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 1963/88 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": Regional Hospital Boards works organisations: professional and technical staff: chief clerks of works and site engineers

SHM 1963/89 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": dark room technicians

SHM 1963/90 - Mental Health (Scotland) Act, 1960: amendment of the Third Schedule

SHM 1963/91 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": dental hygienists

SHM 1963/92 - Cost of materials and instruments used by students while treating patients in dental hospitals

SHM 1963/93 - Hospital catering

SHM 1963/94 - Staff (other than domestic and ancillary staff) employed by hospital authorities: measures to deal with redundancy: principal nurse tutors

SHM 1963/95 - Dimension co-ordination

SHM 1963/96 - Training in posts in hospital administration in Scotland
SHM 1963/97 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Whitley Council: pay and conditions of service: handbook

SHM 1963/98 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": hearing aid technicians and audiometricians

SHM 1963/99 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": technicians in hospital physics departments

SHM 1963/100 - General Whitley Council: subsistence allowances

SHM 1963/101 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council

SHM 1963/102 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": dispensing assistants; chief clerks of works and site engineers

SHM 1963/103 - British Launderers' Research Association

SHM 1963/104 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": Regional Hospital Boards' works organisations: professional and technical staff

SHM 1963/105 - Insurance of hospital service motor vehicles


SHM 1963/107 - Terms and conditions of hospital medical staff: senior hospital medical officers

SHM 1964

SHM 1964/01 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council: Builders' Committee: Semi-skilled Engineering Grades Committee

SHM 1964/02 - Meal voucher scheme for non-resident staff under age 19

SHM 1964/03 - Organisation of general practitioner maternity units

SHM 1964/04 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": supervisors and assistant supervisors in schools in mental deficiency hospitals

SHM 1964/05 - National arrangements for dealing with incidents involving radioactivity: functions of regional physicists; treatment facilities

SHM 1964/06 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council: hours of duty of hospital nursing and midwifery staff

SHM 1964/07 - Optical Whitley Council: Committees A and B: remuneration of hospital opticians

SHM 1964/08 - Religious services and appointment of chaplains
SHM 1964/09 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": medical laboratory technicians

SHM 1964/10 - Supply of vaccines, sera and anti-coagulants

SHM 1964/11 - Terms and conditions of service of hospital medical and dental staff: annual leave year

SHM 1964/12 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 1964/13 - Smoking in hospitals

SHM 1964/14 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": dental surgery assistants

SHM 1964/15 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": radiographers

SHM 1964/16 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": salaries of certain almoners and of social workers employed in psychiatric departments and clinics

SHM 1964/17 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Whitley Council

SHM 1964/18 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": works assistants

SHM 1964/19 - Hospital eye service

SHM 1964/20 - Welfare milk for patients in hospital: financial arrangements: milk token exchange values

SHM 1964/21 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": Professions Supplementary to Medicine Act 1960: state registration and rates of pay

SHM 1964/22 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": salaries of speech therapists

SHM 1964/23 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": dental hygienists: Regional Hospital Board's works staffs: amendment

SHM 1964/24 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council

SHM 1964/25 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": amendment of hours of duty

SHM 1964/26 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": annual leave

SHM 1964/27 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": sick leave and sick pay scheme

SHM 1964/28 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council

SHM 1964/29 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": medical photographers
SHM 1964/30 - Pharmaceutical Whitley Council: Committee "C"

SHM 1964/31 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": clinical psychologists, biochemists and physicists

SHM 1964/32 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Whitley Council

SHM 1964/33 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": hospital engineers

SHM 1964/34 - Attendance of matrons at meeting of Boards of Management and their committees

SHM 1964/35 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 1964/36 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council: Builders' Committee

**SHM 1964/37 - Typhoid fever: Aberdeen** [see also SHM 1964/42, SHM 1964/44 (both incomplete), SHM 1964/49]

SHM 1964/38 - Inventories and topping up

SHM 1964/39 - Hospital building programme 1964/65 and 1965/66

SHM 1964/40 - Association of Scottish Hospital Boards of Management

SHM 1964/41 - Engineering craftsmen: rates of pay and conditions of service

SHM 1964/42 - Typhoid fever: Aberdeen

SHM 1964/43 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council

SHM 1964/44 - Withdrawal of corned beef

SHM 1964/45 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): staff: contracts of employment

SHM 1964/46 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): contracts of employments: minimum periods of notice

SHM 1964/47 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Whitley Council: salaries of certain hospital service special grades and catering advisers to Regional Hospital Boards

SHM 1964/48 - General Whitley Council: staff consultative machinery

SHM 1964/49 - Canned meat

SHM 1964/50 - Mental Health (Scotland) Act 1960: fees for medical recommendations

SHM 1964/51 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Whitley Council: salaries of administrative and clerical staff
SHM 1964/52 - Pharmaceutical Whitley Council: Committee "C": revised teaching hospital allowances; revised lecture fees

SHM 1964/53 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": dental technicians

SHM 1964/54 - Food hygiene in hospitals

SHM 1964/55 - Professions Supplementary to Medicines Act 1960: qualifications for employment in the professions supplementary to medicine and for speech therapists

SHM 1964/56 - Offices, Shops and Railway Premises Act 1963

SHM 1964/57 - Travelling and subsistence expenses incurred by student and pupil nurses and pupil midwives sitting examinations

SHM 1964/58 - Nursing services: posts for senior enrolled nurses

SHM 1964/59 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": medical laboratory technicians

SHM 1964/60 - Enrolled nurses and pupil nurses in mental and mental deficiency hospitals

SHM 1964/61 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council

SHM 1964/62 - Medical staffing structure in the hospital service

SHM 1964/63 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council

SHM 1964/64 - Administrative medical superintendent in Scotland

SHM 1964/65 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): staff: contracts of employment

SHM 1964/66 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": I biochemists, physicists and scientific officers: rates of pay and conditions of service; II clinical psychologists: approved courses of post-graduate training

SHM 1964/67 - Recruitment and training of potential domestic superintendents

SHM 1964/68 - Staff: conditions of service: new General Whitley Council handbook

SHM 1964/69 - Losses and special payments in the hospital service

SHM 1964/70 - Recoveries under the Road Traffic Act

SHM 1964/71 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": cardiological technicians and electro-encephalography technicians (formerly known as electro-encephalography recordists)

SHM 1964/72 - Training of cardiological technicians and E.E.G technicians
SHM 1964/73 - General Whitley Council: assistance with removal expenses

SHM 1964/74 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": RHB juniors: recognition of educational qualifications

SHM 1964/75 - General Whitley Council: subsistence allowances

SHM 1964/76 - General Whitley Council: travelling etc. expenses arising from transfer

SHM 1964/77 - Mental Health (Scotland) Act 1960: fees for medical recommendations

SHM 1964/78 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): contracts of employments: minimum periods of notice

SHM 1964/79 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Whitley Council: salaries and conditions of service of domestic superintendents

SHM 1964/80 - Hospital chaplains

SHM 1964/81 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council

SHM 1964/82 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 1964/83 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": Regional Hospital Boards' work organisations staff

SHM 1964/84 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": hours of duty

SHM 1964/85 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": chiropodists (whole-time), dietitians, occupational therapists, orthoptists, physiotherapists, radiographers and remedial gymnasts

SHM 1964/86 - Professional and Technical Council "B": building supervisors

SHM 1964/87 - Hospital eye service

SHM 1964/88 - Training posts in hospital administration in Scotland

SHM 1964/89 - Hospital blood transfusion arrangements and the supply of blood products in clinical use

SHM 1964/90 - Code of practice for the protection of persons against ionising radiation arising from medical and dental use

SHM 1964/91 - Report of the Committee of Enquiry into the Outbreak of Typhoid in Aberdeen

SHM 1964/92 - Training of administrative and clerical staff: purchase of textbooks
SHM 1965

SHM 1965/01 - missing

SHM 1965/02 - Optical Whitley Council: Committees "A" and "B": remuneration of hospital opticians

SHM 1965/03 - National Health Service: Offices, Shops and Railway Premises Act, 1963: regulations

SHM 1965/04 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": hospital engineers

SHM 1965/05 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": hearing aid technicians and audiometricians

SHM 1965/06 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": cardiological technicians and electro-encephalography technicians

SHM 1965/07 - Terms and conditions of service of hospital medical and dental staff; medical assistants; assistant dental surgeons

SHM 1965/08 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Whitley Council: conditions of service

SHM 1965/09 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": dispensing assistants

SHM 1965/10 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": technicians in hospital physics departments

SHM 1965/11 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": works assistants

SHM 1965/12 - Hospital in-patient morbidity statistics

SHM 1965/13 - Abolition of prescription charges

SHM 1965/14 - Enrolled nurses and pupil nurses in mental and mental deficiency hospitals

SHM 1965/15 - General Whitley Council: mileage allowances

SHM 1965/16 - Arrangements for payment of National Insurance benefits to person receiving free in-patient treatment in hospital

SHM 1965/17 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": supervisors and assistant supervisors in schools and mental deficiency hospitals

SHM 1965/18 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": medical laboratory technicians

SHM 1965/20 - Scottish health service: Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A" [also 5 March 1965]

SHM 1965/21 - Payments to student nurses and student mental nurses on passing examinations

SHM 1965/22 - Pocket money for patients in mental and mental deficiency hospitals

SHM 1965/23 - Scottish health service: Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": speech therapists

SHM 1965/24 - Scottish Hospital Catering School: recruitment and training of potential catering officers

SHM 1965/25 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": dietitians: allowances for group posts

SHM 1965/26 - Hospital engineering services

SHM 1965/27 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": dark room technicians

SHM 1965/28 - Pharmaceutical Whitley Council: Committee "C"

SHM 1965/29 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council: handbook on pay and conditions of service

SHM 1965/30 - Scottish health service: Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": clinical psychologists

SHM 1965/31 - Scottish health service: terms and conditions of service of hospital medical and dental staff (Scotland): remuneration of locums filling consultants posts

SHM 1965/32 - Scottish health service: terms and conditions of service of hospital medical and dental staff (Scotland): fees for lectures to nurses

SHM 1965/33 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": dental surgery assistants

SHM 1965/34 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": dental hygienists

SHM 1965/35 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": dental technicians

SHM 1965/36 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": biochemists, physicians and scientific officers - rates of pay and conditions of service.

SHM 1965/37 - Recovery of part of maintenance costs from patients going out to remunerative work

SHM 1965/38 - Full-time course for the Midwife Teachers' Diploma
SHM 1965/39 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 1965/40 - National Health Service; Offices, Shops and Railway Premises Act 1963

SHM 1965/41 - [Pharmaceutical Whitley Council Committee "C": revised salary scale for pharmacists; revised sessional rates for part-time pharmacists; revised allowances for chief pharmacists and deputy chief pharmacists in teaching hospitals; revised allowances for group pharmacists; revised rates for locum pharmacists]

SHM 1965/42 - Pharmaceutical Whitley Council: Committee "C": revision of points scheme and re-assessment of points for calculating the salaries of senior grades of hospital pharmacist

SHM 1965/43 - Association of Scottish Hospital Boards of Management

SHM 1965/44 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": hospital engineers

SHM 1965/45 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Whitley Council: salaries of certain hospital service special grades and catering advisers to Regional Hospital Boards

SHM 1965/46 - Poisons Information Bureau

SHM 1965/47 - Hospital building programme 1965/66 and 1966/67

SHM 1965/48 - Staff: assistance with removal expenses

SHM 1965/49 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 1965/50 - National Health Service: provision of medical and surgical appliances

SHM 1965/51 - Hospital eye service

SHM 1965/52 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": medical laboratory technicians

SHM 1965/53 - Scottish health service: senior registrar establishments

SHM 1965/54 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council

SHM 1965/55 - The Scottish Medical Automation Centre

SHM 1965/56 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 1965/57 - Recruitment, training, and promotion of administrative and clerical staff in the Scottish hospital service
SHM 1965/58 - Scottish health service: welfare milk for patients in hospital: financial arrangements: milk token exchange values

SHM 1965/59 - General Whitley Council: subsistence allowances

SHM 1965/60 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Whitley Council: salaries of administrative and clerical staff

SHM 1965/61 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Whitley Council

SHM 1965/62 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": building supervisors

SHM 1965/63 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council

SHM 1965/64 - Scottish health service: use of cot restrainers for children in hospital

SHM 1965/65 - Hospital eye service [statement of fees and charges from 1 August 1965]

SHM 1965/66 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": medical photographers

SHM 1965/67 - Recruitment and training of potential domestic superintendents

SHM 1965/68 - Scottish health service: hospital chaplains

SHM 1965/69 - Duties and training of operating theatre attendants

SHM 1965/70 - Choice of fuels for hospital boiler plant

SHM 1965/71 - Administrative and clerical staff: I. joint appointments (treasurers); II. conditions of service for storekeeper-clerks

SHM 1965/72 - Recoveries under the Road Traffic Act

SHM 1965/73 - missing

SHM 1965/74 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 1965/75 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": hospital engineers

SHM 1965/76 - Engineering craftsmen: rates of pay and conditions of service

SHM 1965/77 - Scottish hospital service: terms and conditions of service of hospital medical and dental staff (Scotland): assistance with removal expenses

SHM 1965/78 - Scottish health services: visiting arrangements for children in hospital

SHM 1965/79 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": dark room technicians; dental surgery assistants: amendments
SHM 1965/80 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": cardiological technicians and electro-encephalography technicians

SHM 1965/81 - Procedure for preparation and approval of hospital building schemes

SHM 1965/82 - Pharmaceutical Whitley Council: Committee C

SHM 1965/83 - National Health Service: Offices, Shops and Railway Premises Act, 1963

SHM 1965/84 - Training posts in hospital administration in Scotland

SHM 1965/85 - National Health Service: day release of staff for further education

SHM 1965/86 - Research and Intelligence Unit: return of waiting times for out-patient consultations

SHM 1965/87 - Health services Research and Intelligence Unit

SHM 1965/88 - Effluents from hospitals discharged into streams and certain tidal waters

SHM 1965/89 - Emergency (sound) broadcast messages to relatives abroad

SHM 1965/90 - Dental staffing structure in the hospital service

SHM 1965/91 - General Whitley Council: staff: (1) Christmas and New Year holidays for part-time staff; (2) leave for local government activities and magisterial duties

SHM 1965/92 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": chiropodists (whole-time), dietitians, occupational therapists, orthoptists, physiotherapists, radiographers, remedial gymnasts and speech therapists

SHM 1965/93 - Maladjusted children

SHM 1966

SHM 66/01 - Payment of travelling allowances for members of boards and committees

SHM 66/02 - General Whitley Council: mileage allowances

SHM 66/03 - Production in court of hospital records

SHM 66/04 - Optical Whitley Council: Committees A & B: remuneration of hospital opticians

SHM 66/05 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council
SHM 66/06 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": audiology technicians (formerly known as hearing aid technicians and audiometricians)

SHM 66/07 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 66/08 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council

SHM 66/09 - Handbook for nurses on the safe use of ionising radiation

SHM 66/10 - Medical certification for National Insurance purposes

SHM 66/11 - Scottish Hospital Catering School: recruitment and training of potential catering officers

SHM 66/12 - Scottish hospital service: senior registrar establishments

SHM 66/13 - National Health Service Superannuation (Scotland) Scheme: National Insurance Act 1965

SHM 66/14 - National Health Service, Scotland: measures to deal with redundancy

SHM 66/15 - Administrative and Clerical Whitley Council

SHM 66/16 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": Regional Hospital Boards' works organisations staff

SHM 66/17 - Scottish hospital service: Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": social workers

SHM 66/18 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": clinical psychologists

SHM 66/19 - Scottish hospital service: Census, Scotland, 1966

SHM 66/20 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council

SHM 66/21 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": annual leave

SHM 66/22 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'A': chiropodists: sessional fees

SHM 66/23 - Professional and Technical "B" Whitley Council: sick leave and sick pay scheme

SHM 66/24 - Training courses for hospital stokers

SHM 66/25 - Scottish hospital service: Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": biochemists, physicists and scientific officers: rates of pay and conditions of service

SHM 66/26 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council [25 April 1966]
SHM 66/27 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council [28 April 1966]

SHM 66/28 - Pharmaceutical Whitley Council: Committee "C"

SHM 66/29 - Health services for the treatment and rehabilitation of alcoholics

SHM 66/30 - Certificates of incapacity for National Insurance purposes

SHM 66/31 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": sickness payments for certain professional and technical staff

SHM 66/32 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": physiotherapists and remedial gymnasts: payment for emergency duties

SHM 66/33 - Building Standards (Scotland) Regulations 1963 and 1964

SHM 66/34 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": technicians in hospital physics departments

SHM 66/35 - Scheme to assist the placement of medical and dental graduates coming to the United Kingdom to seek further training

SHM 66/36 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council

SHM 66/37 - Professional and Technical "B" Whitley Council: medical laboratory technicians

SHM 66/38 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": works assistants

SHM 66/39 - Duties of nurses in out-patient departments

SHM 66/40 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 66/41 - Hospital pharmaceutical service

SHM 66/42 - Return of waiting periods for admission for hospital

SHM 66/43 - Professional and Technical "B" Whitley Council: sick leave and sick pay scheme

SHM 66/44 - Association of Scottish Hospital Boards of Management

SHM 66/45 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Whitley Council

SHM 66/46 - British Launderers’ Research Association

SHM 66/47 - Optical Whitley Council: Committees A. and B.: sick pay scheme

SHM 66/48 - Hospital building programme 1966/67 and 1967/68

SHM 66/49 - Protection against tetanus
SHM 66/50 - Report on the administrative practice of hospital boards in Scotland

SHM 66/51 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Whitley Council: I. principal assistant secretary grade; II. salaries of legal staff in Central Legal Office (Scotland)

SHM 66/52 - Loss of earnings allowances for members of boards and committees

SHM 66/53 - General Whitley Council: staff-mileage allowances

SHM 66/54 - Pharmaceutical Whitley Council: Committee "C"

SHM 66/55 - Scottish hospital service: terms and conditions of service of hospital medical and dental staff (Scotland): annual leave

SHM 66/56 - Hospital eye service

SHM 66/57 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council

SHM 66/58 - Scottish hospital service: supply of vaccines, sera and anti-toxins

SHM 66/59 - Deduction from pay of staff organisation subscriptions

SHM 66/60 - Radiological hazards to patients


SHM 66/62 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Whitley Council: salaries of administrative and clerical staff

SHM 66/63 - Development of cervical cytology services

SHM 66/64 - Prices and incomes standstill: effects on tenders under consideration

SHM 66/65 - Insurance of private motor vehicles used on official business by members and officers of Regional Hospital Boards and Boards of Management

SHM 66/66 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Whitley Council: I night duty and shift allowance; II shorthand and typing qualifications

SHM 66/67 - Piped medical gas installations

SHM 66/68 - Staff: assistance with removal expenses

SHM 66/69 - General Whitley Council: staff: subsistence allowances

SHM 66/70 - Scottish hospital service: hospital in-patient statistics

SHM 66/71 - Scottish hospital service: terms and conditions of service of hospital medical and dental staff: remuneration

SHM 66/72 - Scottish hospital service: Scottish Hospital Catering School: annual report
SHM 66/73 - National Health Service: provision of telephones for hospital staff

SHM 66/74 - Ministry of Social Security Act, 1966: the new Supplementary Benefits Scheme

SHM 66/75 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": pharmacy technicians (formerly dispensing assistants)

SHM 66/76 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council

SHM 66/77 - Recovery of part of maintenance costs from patients going out to remunerative work

SHM 66/78 - National Health Service: Administrative and Clerical Staffs Council

SHM 66/79 - Scottish hospital service: terms and conditions of service of hospital medical and dental staff (Scotland): sick leave

SHM 66/80 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': hospital engineers

SHM 66/81 - Pharmaceutical Whitley Council: Committee C

SHM 66/82 - Information about operational research projects

SHM 66/83 - Choice of fuels for hospital boiler plant

SHM 66/84 - Nurse and Midwives Whitley Council

---

**SHM 1967**

SHM 67/01 - Ministry of Social Security Act, 1966: hospital patients receiving national insurance retirement pension or widow's benefit, or supplementary pension or supplementary allowances

SHM 67/02 - Recoveries under the Road Traffic Act

SHM 67/03 - Professions Supplementary to Medicine Act, 1960: state registration of medical laboratory technicians

SHM 67/04 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": medical photographers

SHM 67/05 - Planned movement of hospital administrative staff: arrangements for payment of subsistence and travelling expenses

SHM 67/06 - Terms and conditions of service of administrative medical staff of Regional Hospital Boards (Scotland)

SHM 67/07 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services: sick pay

SHM 67/08 - Mental Health (Scotland) Act 1960: patients concerned in criminal proceedings: notes on Part V of the Act
SHM 67/09 - Application of Factories Acts to hospital premises: safety during building operations

SHM 67/10 - Scottish hospital service: terms and conditions of medical and dental staff: fees for domiciliary consultations: visits made by pathologists in connection with treatment by cytotoxic drugs

SHM 67/11 - Scottish hospital service: terms and conditions of service of hospital medical and dental staff: meal charges and lodging charges

SHM 67/12 - Scottish hospital service: smoking in hospitals

SHM 67/13 - Whitley Councils for the National Health Service: meal charges for non-resident staff

SHM 67/14 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": regional Hospital Boards' works organisations staff

SHM 67/15 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": re-appointments and breaks in service

SHM 67/16 - Consulting engineers' fees

SHM 67/17 - Scottish Hospital Catering School: recruitment and training of potential catering officers

SHM 67/18 - General Whitley Council: staff: annual leave entitlement

SHM 67/19 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 67/20 - Scottish hospital service: welfare milk for patients in hospital: financial arrangements: milk token exchange values

SHM 67/21 - Scottish hospital service: senior registrar establishments

SHM 67/22 - Professions Supplementary to Medicine Act 1960: registration of orthoptists and other professions supplementary to medicine

SHM 67/23 - Scottish hospital service: Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'A': dietitians: allowances for training student dietitians

SHM 67/24 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": payment of fees for lectures

SHM 67/25 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council

SHM 67/26 - Prevention and treatment of tetanus: supplies of ovine anti-tetanus serum and human anti-tetanus gamma globulin

SHM 67/27 - Scottish hospital service: losses and special payments in the hospital service: overpayments of salaries, wages and allowances
SHM 67/28 - Scottish hospital service: hospital medical and dental staff and administrative medical staff of Regional Hospital Boards: sick leave allowances

SHM 67/29 - Scottish hospital service: professional and study leave for hospital medical and dental staff

SHM 67/30 - Scottish hospital service: minimum time off-duty for junior and intermediate grades of hospital medical and dental staff

SHM 67/31 - missing

SHM 67/32 - Hospital eye service

SHM 67/33 - Central Sterile Supply Departments: report of the Joint Committee of the Central and Scottish Health Services Council

SHM 67/34 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': building supervisors

SHM 67/35 - Attendance of nurses and midwives at courses of study

SHM 67/36 - Scottish hospital service: the treatment and supervision of heroin addiction

SHM 67/37 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council

SHM 67/38 - Association of Scottish Hospital Boards of Management

SHM 67/39 - Scottish hospital service: terms and conditions of service of hospital medical and dental staff: removal expenses

SHM 67/40 - General Whitley Council: staff: subsistence allowances

SHM 67/41 - Night subsistence allowances for members of boards and committees

SHM 67/42 - National Health Service: provision of telephones for hospital staff

SHM 67/43 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': supervisors and assistant supervisors in schools in mental deficiency hospitals

SHM 67/44 - Supply of vaccines, sera and anti-toxins

SHM 67/45 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': medical physics technicians (formerly known as technicians in hospital departments)

SHM 67/46 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 67/47 - Hospital eye service: increased payments to opticians for cemented convex lenticular lenses

SHM 67/48 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Council [audio typists grade]
SHM 67/49 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Council [protecting salaries of downgraded officers]

SHM 67/50 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Council [part-time staff etc.]

SHM 67/51 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 67/52 - Payment of fees for lectures

SHM 67/53 - The extent to which nurses in mental hospitals should be involved in domestic work

SHM 67/54 - Hospital medical and dental staff: incremental credit for service outside the hospital service

SHM 67/55 - Pocket money for patients in mental and mental deficiency hospitals

SHM 67/56 - Road Safety Act, 1967

SHM 67/57 - Hospital planning note no. 6: organisation and design of out-patient departments

SHM 67/58 - Pharmaceutical Whitley Council Committee C: allowances for group pharmacists

SHM 67/59 - Recoveries under the Road Traffic Act

SHM 67/60 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': sick leave and sick pay scheme

SHM 67/61 - Arrangements for payment of National Insurance benefits to persons receiving free in-patient treatment in hospital

SHM 67/62 - General Whitley Council: staff: removal expenses

SHM 67/63 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': re-appointments and breaks in service

SHM 67/64 - General Whitley Council: staff mileage allowances

SHM 67/65 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 67/66 - Hospital eye service

SHM 67/67 - Report of a working group on the security of drugs in hospital

SHM 67/68 - Payment of travelling allowances for members of boards and committees

SHM 67/69 - Hospital chapels

SHM 67/70 - Pharmaceutical Whitley Council: Committee C
SHM 67/71 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council: Builders' Committee

SHM 67/72 - Travelling expenses of hospital patients

SHM 67/73 - National Health Service: administrative and clerical staff

SHM 67/74 - The staffing of the midwifery services

SHM 67/75 - Residential accommodation for hospital staff

SHM 67/76 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': medical photographers

SHM 67/77 - Panel of assessors in medical administration


SHM 67/79 - Report on the administrative practice of hospital boards in Scotland

SHM 67/80 - Scottish hospital service: Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": social workers

**SHM 1968**

SHM 68/01 - Staff: leave for training with the auxiliary armed forces

SHM 68/02 - Scottish hospital service: meal voucher scheme for staff under age 19

SHM 68/03 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council

SHM 68/04 - National Health Service: training facilities provided by King Edward's Hospital Fund for London

SHM 68/05 - Staff: leave for local government and magisterial duties

SHM 68/06 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": dark room technicians

SHM 68/07 - The Dangerous Drugs (Notification of Addicts) Regulations 1968

SHM 68/08 - The rehabilitation and after-care of heroin addicts

SHM 68/09 - Scottish Nursing Staffs Committee

SHM 68/10 - Medical examination on appointment

SHM 68/11 - National Health Service: staff: conditions of service: new General Whitley Council handbook
SHM 68/12 - Treatment of service personnel in National Health Service hospitals in England and Wales, and Scotland

SHM 68/13 - Scottish hospital service: supply of vaccine, sera and anti-toxins

SHM 68/14 - Maternity services: safer obstetric care

SHM 68/15 - Engineering craftsmen: rates of pay and conditions of service

SHM 68/16 - Scottish hospital service: Scottish Hospital Catering School: (a) recruitment and training of potential catering officers; (b) annual report

SHM 68/16 - missing

SHM 68/18 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'A': I sickness payments; II annual leave after ten years' service; III breaks in service

SHM 68/19 - Professions Supplementary to Medicines Act, 1960: qualifications for orthoptists

SHM 68/20 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': hospital engineers

SHM 68/21 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': works assistants

SHM 68/22 - Scottish hospital service: whole-time hospital chaplains

SHM 68/23 - The Dangerous Drugs (Supply to Addicts) Regulations 1968

SHM 68/24 - Abortion Act 1967: the Abortion (Scotland) Regulations 1968

SHM 68/25 - Scottish hospital service: senior registrar establishment

SHM 68/26 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 68/27 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': - Regional Hospital Board works organisations staff

SHM 68/28 - National Health Service: welfare milk and foods for patients in hospitals

SHM 68/29 - Part-time hospital chaplains

SHM 68/30 - Electricians and electricians' mates: rates of pay and conditions of service

SHM 68/31 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council

SHM 68/32 - Engineering craftsmen: rates of pay and conditions of service

SHM 68/33 - Prescription charges for hospital out-patients

SHM 68/34 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley council
SHM 68/35 - Administrative and clerical staff: salaries of certain special grades in the hospital service and of catering advisers and domestic advisers to Regional Hospital Boards

SHM 68/36 - Optical Whitley Council sick pay scheme

SHM 68/36 - missing

SHM 68/38 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': dental hygienists and dental surgery assistants

SHM 68/39 - Licenses for radio and television sets in hospitals

SHM 68/40 - Road Safety Act, 1967: laboratory tests

SHM 68/41 - Scottish hospital service: hospital medical and dental staff and administrative medical staff of Regional Hospital Boards (Scotland): terms and conditions of service: professional and study leave

SHM 68/42 - Arrangements for the care of persons suffering from haemophilia and related diseases (missing)

SHM 68/43 - Nurses and Midwives Council

SHM 68/44 - National Health Service: administrative and clerical staff

SHM 68/45 - Scottish Nursing Staffs Committee

SHM 68/46 - Clothing for hospital patients

SHM 68/47 - National Health Service: National Hospital Service Reserve

SHM 68/48 - National Health Service: administrative and clerical staff: acting allowances

SHM 68/49 - Disciplinary procedure in cases involving the professional conduct or professional competence of hospital medical and dental staff

SHM 68/50 - National Health Service: metrication of health building

SHM 68/51 - Visiting arrangements for children in hospital

SHM 68/52 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council

SHM 68/53 - Scottish hospital service: Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'A': I salaries of chiropodists (whole-time), dietitians, occupational therapists, orthoptists, physiotherapists, radiographers, remedial gymnasts and speech therapists; II hours of work of remedial gymnasts; III duration of sessions

SHM 68/54 - Health education

SHM 68/55 - Social Work (Scotland) Act, 1968

SHM 68/56 - National Health Service: Health Services and Public Health Act, 1968
SHM 68/57 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': audiology technicians, cardiological technicians, electro-encephalography technicians, pharmacy technicians

SHM 68/58 - Payment of travelling allowances, etc., to members of boards and committees

SHM 68/59 - Scottish hospital service: Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": I salaries of biochemists, physicists and scientific advisers; II salaries of clinical psychologists; III index of current circulars

SHM 68/60 - National Health Service: first report of the Joint Working Party on the Organisation of Medical Work in the Hospital Service in Scotland

SHM 68/61 - Scottish hospital service: the new postal service

SHM 68/62 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': building supervisors

SHM 68/63 - Optical Whitley Council Committee A. & B.: (i) remuneration of hospital opticians; (ii) orthoptic work undertaken by medical practitioners or ophthalmic opticians

SHM 68/64 - General council [mileage allowances]

SHM 68/65 - Insurance of private motor vehicles used on official business by members and officers of Regional Hospital Boards and Boards of Management

SHM 68/66 - Administrative and clerical staff

SHM 68/67 - Attendance of nurses and midwives at courses of study

SHM 68/68 - General Whitley Council

SHM 68/69 - Prescription charges: pre-payment certificates

SHM 68/70 - Hospital maternity statistics: SMR M

SHM 68/71 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': dental technicians

SHM 68/72 - Welfare milk and foods for patients in hospital

SHM 68/73 - Financial control

SHM 68/74 - Audit reports

SHM 68/75 - Financial control: procedure where criminal offenses are suspected

SHM 68/76 - Professional and Technical 'B' Whitley Council: medical laboratory technicians

SHM 68/77 - Certificates of incapacity for National Insurance purposes

SHM 68/78 - Scottish hospital service: 1. linking pay with productivity for ancillary and other manual staff; 2. development of work study
SHM 68/79 - Committee on Hospital Scientific and Technical Services

SHM 68/80 - General Whitley Council

SHM 68/81 - Hospital treatment of acute poisoning

SHM 68/82 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council

SHM 68/83 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': Regional Hospital Board works organisations professional and technical staff

SHM 68/84 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': hours of duty, overtime, long hours gratuity and annual leave

SHM 68/85 - Recoveries under the Road Traffic Act

SHM 1969

SHM 69/01 - Administrative and clerical staff: sickness payments; typing and shorthand qualifications; service in the developing counties

SHM 69/02 - Re-organisation of the nursing services: general implementation of the Salmon structure

SHM 69/03 - missing

SHM 69/04 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': sick leave and sick pay scheme

SHM 69/05 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council

SHM 69/06 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': medical physics technicians

SHM 69/07 - Inventions by hospital service employees

SHM 69/08 - missing

SHM 69/09 - Pharmaceutical Whitley Council: Committee C: sick pay scheme

SHM 69/10 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council

SHM 69/11 - General Whitley Council: carry-over of annual leave

SHM 69/12 - The changeover to prescribing and dispensing of drugs in the metric system

SHM 69/13 - Fire precautions in hospitals

SHM 69/14 - Employment of women doctors
SHM 69/15 - Procedures for appointment of designated, administrative and higher clerical officers

SHM 69/16 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": Regional Hospital Boards' works organisations: professional and technical staff

SHM 69/17 - National Health Service (Appointment of Medical and Dental Officers) (Scotland) Amendment Regulations 1969

SHM 69/18 - Health Service and Public Health Act 1968: private patients and patients accommodated on part payment

SHM 69/19 - General Whitley Council: removal expenses

SHM 69/20 - missing

SHM 69/21 - Scottish hospital service: terms and conditions of service of hospital medical and dental staff and administrative medical staff of regional hospital boards: remuneration

SHM 69/22 - Scottish hospital service: Scottish Hospital Catering School

SHM 69/23 - Screening for phenylketonuria

SHM 69/24 - The Supplementary Benefits Scheme

SHM 69/25 - Nurses and Midwives Council

SHM 69/26 - Welfare milk scheme

SHM 69/27 - Scottish hospital service: Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": acting allowances for certain professional and technical staff

SHM 69/28 - The rehabilitation of drug addicts

SHM 69/29 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": salary protection for hospital engineers and building supervisors

SHM 69/30 - Administrative and clerical staff: central sterile supply departments

SHM 69/31 - Administrative and clerical staff: amendments to paragraph 33 of the A. & C. handbook

SHM 69/32 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 69/33 - Scottish hospital service: senior registrar establishment

SHM 69/34 - Scottish hospital service: industrial therapy

SHM 69/35 - General Whitley Council: subsistence allowances: mileage allowances

SHM 69/36 - Pharmaceutical Whitley Council: Committee C
SHM 69/37 - British Launderers' Research Association

SHM 69/38 - Scottish hospital service: hospital medical and dental staff: locum service

SHM 69/39 - Optical Whitley Council Committee A & B: sick pay scheme

SHM 69/40 - Association of Scottish Hospital Boards of Management

SHM 69/41 - General Whitley Council: removal expenses

SHM 69/42 - Engineering craftsmen: rates of pay and conditions of service

SHM 69/43 - Scottish hospital service: attachment scheme for overseas doctors: payment during attachment

SHM 69/44 - Payment of travelling allowances, etc., to members of boards and committees

SHM 69/45 - Scottish hospital service: hospital medical and dental staff: charges for residence

SHM 69/46 - Scottish hospital service: Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": biochemists, physicists and scientific officers: rates of pay and conditions of service

SHM 69/47 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council

SHM 69/48 - Administrative and clerical staff: area supplies officers and deputy area supplies officers

SHM 69/49 - Scottish hospital service; introduction and maintenance of pay/productivity schemes in the hospital service

SHM 69/50 - The Home Nursing Service in Scotland

SHM 69/51 - Membership of trade unions, professional associations and staff associations

SHM 69/52 - Ambulance patients: responsibility for payment of escort's expenses

SHM 69/53 - Professional and Technical "B" Whitley Council: medical laboratory technicians

SHM 69/54 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": sickness payments

SHM 69/55 - Scottish hospital service: welfare milk for patients in hospital: financial arrangements: milk token exchange value

SHM 69/56 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": dark room technicians and medical photographers

SHM 69/57 - National Health Service: interim bonus scheme for hospital ancillary staff
SHM 69/58 - Abortion Act 1967: death of baby at Stobhill Hospital, Glasgow

SHM 69/59 - Beverage vending machines

SHM 69/60 - Optical Whitley Council Committees A & B: remuneration of hospital opticians

SHM 69/61 - Scottish hospital service: administrative medical superintendents in Scotland

SHM 69/62 - Scottish hospital service: charges for dentures and glasses supplied by hospitals

SHM 69/63 - National Health Service: electricians, electrical assistants and electrical labourers: rates of pay and conditions of service

SHM 69/64 - Provision of telephones for hospital staff

SHM 69/65 - Scottish Hospital Catering School: revised training scheme for cooks in Scottish hospitals

SHM 69/66 - missing

SHM 69/67 - Scottish hospital service: meal voucher scheme for staff under age 19

SHM 69/68 - Smoking in hospitals

SHM 69/69 - Payment of travelling allowances, etc., to members of boards and committees

SHM 69/70 - Scottish hospital service: hospital chaplains

SHM 69/71 - Scottish hospital service; the uses and dangers of oxygen therapy

SHM 69/72 - Pocket money for patients in mental and mental deficiency hospitals

SHM 69/73 - Arrangements for payment of National Insurance benefits to persons receiving free in-patient treatment in hospital.

SHM 69/74 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council: handbook on pay and conditions of service

SHM 69/75 - Mental Health (Scotland) Act 1960: fees for medical recommendations

SHM 69/76 - General Whitley Council: mileage allowances; subsistence allowances

SHM 69/77 - Scottish hospital service: Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'A': clinical psychologists

SHM 69/78 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": social workers
SHM 69/79 - Application of Road Traffic Acts to hospital roads

SHM 69/80 - Recoveries under the Road Traffic Act

SHM 69/81 - Scottish hospital service: attachment scheme for overseas doctors

SHM 69/82 - missing

SHM 69/83 - Distribution of functions in Scottish Home and Health Department

SHM 69/84 - Scottish hospital service: Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'A': chiropodists: sessional fees

SHM 69/85 - Social Work (Scotland) Act 1968

SHM 69/86 - Hospital accounts and financial provision

SHM 69/87 - Scottish hospital service: medical examination on appointment

SHM 69/88 - Professional and Technical 'B' Whitley Council: post mortem room technicians

SHM 1970

SHM 70/01 - Blood transfusion service

SHM 70/02 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

SHM 70/03 - Scottish hospital service: supply of vaccines, sera and anti-toxins

SHM 70/04 - Scottish hospital service: Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'A': chiropodists (whole time) dietitians, occupational therapists, orthoptists, physiotherapists, radiographers, remedial gymnasts and speech therapists

SHM 70/05 - Report on suggestions and complaints in hospitals (missing)

SHM 70/06 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': audiology, cardiology, electro-encephalography technicians and pharmacy technicians - (missing)

SHM 70/07 - Accounting problems: decimalisation

SHM 70/08 - Scottish hospital service: harness for baby carriages, chairs and walking reins (missing)

SHM 70/09 - Scottish hospital service: Health Services and Public Health Act 1968: charges to private patients and patients accommodated on part payment (missing)

SHM 70/10 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': Regional Hospital Boards work organisation professional and technical staff (missing)
SHM 70/11 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': hospital engineers (missing)

SHM 70/12 - General Whitley Council: removal expenses: expenses of house sale and purchase (missing)

SHM 70/13 - Scottish Hospital Advisory Service

SHM 70/14 - Pharmaceutical Whitley Council Committee C (missing)

SHM 70/15 - Voluntary services in hospitals

SHM 70/16 - Memorandum of guidance to hospital authorities: hospital treatment for visitors from overseas

SHM 70/17 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council B: medical laboratory technicians

SHM 70/18 - Domiciliary and hospital in-patient visits by opticians

SHM 70/19 - Scottish hospital service: welfare milk for patients in hospital; changes in the arrangements for submission of welfare milk tokens: amendment of paragraphs 20 and 21 of SHM 28/1968

SHM 70/20 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Whitley Council: salaries of the general grades and storekeeper clerks

SHM 70/21 - Scottish hospital service: senior registrar establishment

SHM 70/22 - Professional and Technical 'B' Whitley Council: Regional Hospital Boards' works organization staffs

SHM 70/23 - The Supplementary Benefits Handbook

SHM 70/24 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council

SHM 70/25 - Carcinogenic Substances Regulations

SHM 70/26 - Hospital pharmaceutical service (missing)

SHM 70/27 - Professional and Technical "B" Whitley Council: dental technicians

SHM 70/28 - Professional and Technical "B" Whitley Council: works assistants

SHM 70/29 - Mental Health (Scotland) Act 1960: fees for medical recommendations

SHM 70/30 - Supply of vaccines, sera and anti-toxins

SHM 70/31 - Hospital building maintenance and the work of building supervisors

SHM 70/32 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council [1 June 1970]

SHM 70/33 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council [4 June 1970]
SHM 70/34 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council: Builders' Committee

SHM 70/35 Professional and Technical "B" Whitley Council: dental hygienists; dental surgery assistants

SHM 70/36 - Absent voter arrangements for hospital patients

SHM 70/37 - Professional and Technical 'B' Whitley Council: supervisors and assistant supervisors in schools in mental deficiency hospitals

SHM 70/38 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

SHM 70/39 - I Engineering craftsmen; II semi-skilled engineering employees; III productivity in hospital works and maintenance departments

SHM 70/40 - Pharmaceutical Whitley Council Committee C: hospital pharmacists

SHM 70/41 - Professional and Technical "B" Whitley Council: building supervisors

SHM 70/42 - Association of Scottish Hospital Boards of Management

SHM 70/43 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 70/44 - Computer development in the Health Service

SHM 70/45 - Scottish hospital service: Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'A': clinical psychologists

SHM 70/46 - Scottish hospital service: Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'A': biochemists physicists and scientific officers

SHM 70/47 - Scottish hospital service: employment of provisionally and temporarily registered doctors

SHM 70/48 - Professional and Technical 'B' Whitley Council: Regional Hospital Boards' works staff

SHM 70/49 - Professional and Technical 'B' Whitley Council: post mortem room technicians

SHM 70/50 - Treatment of service personnel in National Health Service hospitals

SHM 70/51 - Management structure of the local authority nursing service

SHM 70/52 - Plumbers and plumbers' mates: rates of pay and conditions of service

SHM 70/53 - Hospital medical and dental staff: payment for acting up and extra duty
SHM 70/54 - Optical Whitley Council Committees A and B: hospital opticians (missing)

SHM 70/55 - Chronically Sick and Disabled Persons Act 1970

SHM 70/56 - Welfare milk for patients in hospital: financial arrangements: milk token exchange value

SHM 70/57 - General Whitley Council: subsistence allowances

SHM 70/58 - Handicapped children in care of local authorities and voluntary organisations: report by a committee of the Scottish Advisory Council on Child Care

SHM 70/60 - Hospital medical and dental staff: remuneration (missing)

SHM 70/61 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

SHM 70/62 - Professional and Technical 'B' Whitley Council: medical photographers

SHM 70/63 - General Whitley Council: mileage allowances and train meal allowances

SHM 70/64 - Scottish hospital service: development and standardisation of hospital medical records

SHM 70/65 - Professional and Technical 'B' Whitley Council: medical laboratory technicians

SHM 70/66 - Professional and Technical 'B' Whitley Council: dark room technicians

SHM 70/67 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council

SHM 70/68 - Hospital medical and dental staff: charges for voluntary residence and standard charges for meals

SHM 70/69 - Scottish Nursing Staffs Committee: selection and appointments procedures: assessment reporting system

SHM 70/70 - Duties and training of nursing auxiliaries and nursing assistants

SHM 70/71 - Recoveries under the Road Traffic Act

SHM 70/72 - Hospital medical and dental staff: tenure of posts

SHM 70/73 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

SHM 70/74 - Contribution to maintenance by patients going out to paid work

SHM 70/75 - Scottish hospital service: supply of vaccines, sera and anti-toxins
SHM 70/76 - Scottish hospital service: terms and conditions of service of hospital medical and dental staff: private practice and retention of fees

**SHM 1971**

SHM 71/01 - Control of hospital property

SHM 71/02 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council

SHM 71/03 - Fees for certain consultants serving on advisory appointments committees

SHM 71/04 - Provision of telephones for hospital staff

SHM 71/05 - Administrative and clerical staff: superintendents and deputy superintendents of central sterile supply departments

SHM 71/06 - New edition of the terms and conditions of service of hospital medical and dental staff

SHM 71/07 - Scottish hospital service: Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": biochemists physicists and scientific officers

SHM 71/08 - Scottish hospital service: Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'A': clinical psychologists

SHM 71/09 - Scottish hospital service: Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'A': chiropodists (whole-time), dietitians, occupational therapists, orthoptists, physiotherapists, radiographers, remedial gymnasts and speech therapists

SHM 71/10 - Professional and Technical 'B' Whitley Council: medical physics technicians

SHM 71/11 - Scottish hospital service: Health Services and Public Health Act 1968: charges to private patients and patients accommodated on part payment

SHM 71/12 - National Savings

SHM 71/13 - Scottish hospital service: 1971 population census

SHM 71/14 - Compensation for loss of employment

SHM 71/15 - Charges for drugs, elastic hosiery, wigs and fabric supports

SHM 71/16 - Supply of wigs through the National Health Service

SHM 71/17 - Professional and Technical 'B' Whitley Council: salaries of supervisors and assistant supervisors in schools in mental deficiency hospitals

SHM 71/18 - Care of the health of hospital staff
SHM 71/19 - Scottish hospital service: Health Services and Public Health Act 1968: private patients and patients accommodated on part payment

SHM 71/20 - Professional and Technical 'B' Whitley Council: pharmacy technicians

SHM 71/21 - Professional and Technical 'B' Whitley Council: building supervisors

SHM 71/22 - Scottish hospital service: charges for dentures supplied by hospitals

SHM 71/23 - Charges for optical appliances supplied by hospitals

SHM 71/24 - Scottish hospital service: houses let by hospital authorities: review of rents

SHM 71/25 - Welfare foods service: welfare milk and foods for patients in hospitals

SHM 71/26 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council


SHM 71/28 - Scottish hospital service: senior registrar establishment

SHM 71/29 - Professional and Technical 'B' Whitley Council: dental technicians

SHM 71/30 - General Whitley Council: mileage allowances, subsistence allowances

SHM 71/31 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": social workers

SHM 71/32 - Professional and Technical 'B' Whitley Council: annual leave

SHM 71/33 - Scottish hospital service: Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": chiropodists: sessional fees; surgery and domiciliary treatment fees

SHM 71/34 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council

SHM 71/35 - Elective vasectomy and family planning services in hospitals

SHM 71/36 - Smoking in hospitals

SHM 71/37 - Scottish hospital service: hospital chaplains

SHM 71/38 - Hospital medical and dental staff: contracts of employment

SHM 71/39 - Ancillary Staffs Council: incentive bonus payment schemes

SHM 71/40 - Removal expenses

SHM 71/41 - Association of Scottish Hospital Boards of Management

SHM 71/42 - Ancillary Staffs Council: incentive bonus payment schemes
SHM 71/43 - Precautions against tuberculosis infection in the diagnostic laboratory

SHM 71/44 - General Whitley Council: removal expenses

SHM 71/45 - National Health Service hospital laundry arrangements

SHM 71/46 - Travelling expenses of hospital patients and visitors

SHM 71/47 - National Health Service: postgraduate medical centres

SHM 71/48 - Administrative medical superintendents in Scotland

SHM 71/49 - Professional and Technical 'B' Whitley Council: audiology, cardiological and electro-encephalography technicians

SHM 71/50 - Hospital pharmaceutical service

SHM 71/51 - Professional and Technical 'B' Whitley Council: post-mortem room technicians

SHM 71/52 - Scottish hospital service: acceptance of gifts and hospitality relationships with commercial interests

SHM 71/53 - Elective vasectomy and family planning services in hospitals

SHM 71/54 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Whitley Council: salaries of the designated and general grades and storekeeper-clerks

SHM 71/55 - Professional and Technical 'B' Whitley Council: dental hygienists; dental surgery assistants

SHM 71/57 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council

SHM 71/58 - Pocket money for patients in mental and mental deficiency hospitals

SHM 71/59 - Scottish hospital service: fees for medical examination of prospective National Health Service employees

SHM 71/60 - Mental Health (Scotland) Act 1960: fees for medical recommendations

SHM 71/61 - Scottish hospital service: training of hospital laundry staff

SHM 71/62 - Adjustments of National Insurance benefits after periods in hospital

SHM 71/63 - General Whitley Council: travelling expenses

SHM 71/64 - General Whitley Council: subsistence and train meal allowances

SHM 71/65 - General Whitley Council: payment in respect of annual leave when an officer dies in service
SHM 71/66 - Hospital medical and dental staff and administrative medical staff of Regional Hospital Boards: sick pay

SHM 71/67 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

SHM 71/68 - Professional and Technical 'B' Whitley Council: dental technicians

SHM 71/69 - Recoveries under the Road Traffic Act

SHM 71/70 - Scottish hospital service: function of dietitians

SHM 71/71 - Assistance with house purchase by advance of salary

SHM 71/72 - General Whitley Council: travelling expenses

SHM 71/73 - Attendance of nurses and midwives at courses of study

SHM 71/74 - Hospital supplies service

SHM 71/75 - Committee for Clinical Nursing Studies

SHM 71/76 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council

SHM 71/77 - Arrangements for the care of persons suffering from haemophilia and related diseases

SHM 71/78 - Remuneration of hospital medical and dental staff and administrative medical staff of Regional Hospital Boards

SHM 71/79 - Employers Liability (Compulsory Insurance) Act 1969

SHM 1972

SHM 72/01 - Professional and Technical 'A' Whitley Council

SHM 72/02 - Welfare foods service for patients in hospitals

SHM 72/03 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council

SHM 72/05 - Hospital medical and dental staff: removal expenses

SHM 72/06 - Consumer safety: the Electric Blankets (Safety) Regulations 1971

SHM 72/07 - Scottish hospital service: Health Services and Public Health Act 1968: charges to private patients and patients accommodated on part payment

SHM 72/08 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Whitley Council: salaries and grading structures for administrative and clerical staffs in the hospital service

SHM 72/09 - Ancillary Staffs Council
SHM 72/10 - Industrial Relations Act 1971: staff: contracts of employment

SHM 72/11 - Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 72/12 - Prescribing: NP labelling of medicines

SHM 72/13 - Training of administrative and clerical staff: purchase of textbooks

SHM 72/14 - Scottish hospital service: charges for dentures supplied by hospitals

SHM 72/15 - Transport for disabled people

SHM 72/16 - Non-nursing duties

SHM 72/17 - Association of Scottish Hospital Boards of Management

SHM 72/18 - Scottish hospital service: training posts in hospital catering management

SHM 72/19 - Welfare foods for patients in hospitals which order direct from depot

SHM 72/20 - I Hospital maintenance department staff: rates of pay and conditions of service; II common grading structure

SHM 72/21 - Scottish hospital service: training posts in hospital domestic management

SHM 72/22 - Voluntary services in hospitals: appointment of organisers

SHM 72/23 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'A': chiropodists: sessional fees; surgery and domiciliary treatment fees

SHM 72/24 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council

SHM 72/25 - Scottish hospital service: senior registrar establishment (medical)

SHM 72/26 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": medical photographers

SHM 72/27 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council "B": medical laboratory technicians

SHM 72/28 - National Radiological Protection Board

SHM 72/29 - General Whitley Council: travelling and subsistence allowances

SHM 72/30 - Scottish hospital service: supervision of the ethics of clinical research investigations

SHM 72/31 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': Regional Hospital Boards' works organisation staff; works assistants

SHM 72/32 - Optical Whitley Council: Committees A and B: hospital opticians
SHM 72/33 - Services for the mentally handicapped

SHM 72/34 - Code of practice for the protection of persons against ionizing radiations arising from medical and dental use

SHM 72/35 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council

SHM 72/36 - Hospital domestic management: hospital domestic management advice notes

SHM 72/37 - Australia (hepatitis-associated) antigen

SHM 72/38 - Protection against tetanus

SHM 72/39 - Chest radiography for ante-natal patients

SHM 72/40 - Orientation training for re-organisation of Scottish hospital service

SHM 72/41 - Top grade scientific posts

SHM 72/42 - Nurse and midwives: orientation of nursing and midwifery trainees from abroad

SHM 72/43 - Pharmaceutical Whitley Council Committee 'C': hospital pharmacists

SHM 72/44 - Remuneration of hospital medical and dental staff and administrative medical staff for Regional Hospital Boards

SHM 72/45 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': hospital engineers

SHM 72/46 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': dark room technicians; post-mortem room technicians

SHM 72/47 - Apprenticeship scheme for engineering craftsmen and electricians

SHM 72/48 - Safety in hospital laboratories (missing)

SHM 72/49 - Venereal disease: contact tracing form

SHM 72/50 - Staffing of mental deficiency hospitals

SHM 72/51 - Women doctors' retainer scheme

SHM 72/52 - Radiographers in Scotland: a manpower study

SHM 72/53 - National Health Service (Scotland) Act 1972

SHM 72/54 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': pharmacy technicians

SHM 72/55 - Hospital manufacture of heat sterilized fluids for parenteral administration
SHM 72/56 - Hospital medical and dental staff: lecture fees for postgraduate medical education

SHM 72/57 - Proficiency allowances payable to student mental nurses on passing examinations

SHM 72/58 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council

SHM 72/59 - Arrangements for the assessment of children

SHM 72/60 - Acquisition of computers by hospital authorities

SHM 72/61 - Pocket money for patients in mental and mental deficiency hospitals

SHM 72/62 - Scottish hospital service: charges for dentures supplied by hospitals

SHM 72/63 - Adjustments of National Insurance benefits after periods in hospital

SHM 72/64 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Whitley Council: revised gradings and conditions of service

SHM 72/65 - Optical Whitley Council Committees A and B: hospital opticians

SHM 72/66 - Report of the Committee of Enquiry into the Speech Therapy Services

SHM 72/67 - Payment of overtime, etc, to staff allowed time off to attend vocational study courses

SHM 72/68 - Sick pay

SHM 72/69 - Value Added Tax

SHM 72/70 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees (missing)

SHM 72/71 - Attendance of nurses and midwives at courses of study: University of London Diploma in Nursing

SHM 72/72 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': building supervisors

SHM 72/73 - Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 72/74 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'A': clinical psychologists

SHM 72/75 - Ancillary Staffs Council: incentive bonus payment schemes: self-financing lead-in payments

SHM 72/76 - Scottish hospital service: hospital chaplains

SHM 72/77 - Recoveries under the Road Traffic Act

SHM 72/78 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': hospital engineers and building supervisors
SHM 72/79 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': medical laboratory technicians

SHM 72/80 - Mental Health (Scotland) Act 1960: fees for medical recommendations

SHM 72/81 - Town and Country Planning Acts: developments by hospital authorities

SHM 72/82 Political activities on hospital premises with parliamentary and local government elections

**SHM 1973**

SHM 73/01 - Financial responsibilities for postgraduate medical and dental education

SHM 73/02 - Nurse and Midwives Whitley Council

SHM 73/03 - Scottish hospital service: hospital domestic services

SHM 73/04 - Scottish hospital service: Professional and Technical Whitley Council "A": social workers

SHM 73/05 - Scottish hospital service: Scottish Information Service for the Disabled

SHM 73/06 - Association of Scottish Hospital Boards of Management

SHM 73/07 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

SHM 73/08 - Mental Health (Scotland) Act 1960: powers of board of management in relation to property of patients

SHM 73/09 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': dental technicians

SHM 73/10 - Scottish hospital service: help for handicapped people in Scotland

SHM 73/11 - Attendance of nurses and midwives at courses of study: management study courses for nurse and midwives: University of Edinburgh

SHM 73/12 - Scottish hospital service: Health Services and Public Health Act 1968: charges to private patients and patients accommodated on part payment

SHM 73/13 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': dental hygienists; dental surgery assistants; dental auxiliaries

SHM 73/14 - Contamination of medicinal products

SHM 73/15 - Hospital medical and dental staff: unpaid qualifying units for extra duty allowances
SHM 73/16 - Scottish hospital service: senior registrar establishment (medical)
SHM 73/17 - Social security offices: hours of opening
SHM 73/18 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': hospital engineers
SHM 73/19 - Scottish hospital service: training posts in hospital domestic management
SHM 73/20 - Hospital treatment for war pensioners
SHM 73/21 - Joseph Rowntree Memorial Trust: fund for families of handicapped children
SHM 73/22 - Routine cervical cytology screening: extension of priority group
SHM 73/23 - Young chronic sick
SHM 73/24 - Report on control of medicines in hospital wards and departments
SHM 73/25 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': regional Hospital Boards works organisation staff
SHM 73/26 - Ancillary staff: incentive bonus schemes
SHM 73/27 - Immigration Act 1971: recruitment of students and staff from overseas
SHM 73/28 - Acceptance of gifts and hospitality: relationship with commercial interests
SHM 73/30 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council
SHM 73/31 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': (i)pharmacy technicians; (ii) index of circulars
SHM 73/32 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees
SHM 73/33 - Hospital nursing services: posts for senior enrolled nurses
SHM 73/34 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Whitley Council: managers and deputy managers of central sterile supply departments
SHM 73/35 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Whitley Council: night and shift disturbance payments
SHM 73/36 - Supply of vaccines, sera and anti-toxins
SHM 73/37 - Scottish National Blood Transfusion Association: notes on transfusion
SHM 73/38 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'A': I salaries of chiropodists (whole-time), dietitians, occupational therapists, orthoptists, physiotherapists, radiographers, remedial gymnasts and speech therapists; II sessional fees, surgery and domiciliary treatment fees: chiropodists; III revised definition of teacher grade: physiotherapists; IV allowances for dual qualification posts: radiographers; V revised fees for emergency duties: radiographers, physiotherapists, remedial gymnasts

SHM 73/39 - Remuneration of hospital medical and dental staff and administrative medical staff of Regional Hospital Boards

SHM 73/40 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

SHM 73/41 - Terms and conditions of service of hospital medical and dental staff (Scotland) and administrative medical staff of Regional Hospital Boards (Scotland)

SHM 73/42 - Nurses and Midwives Whitley Council: senior enrolled nurses in psychiatric hospitals

SHM 73/43 - Scottish hospital service: senior registrar establishment (dental)

SHM 73/44 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': building supervisors

SHM 73/45 - Student/pupil nurses and student midwives: assistance with index and examination fees

SHM 73/46 - General Whitley Council: travelling and subsistence allowances

SHM 73/47 - Joseph Rowntree Memorial Trust: fund for families of handicapped children

SHM 73/48 - Town and Country Planning Acts: developments by hospital authorities

SHM 73/49 - Organisation and staffing of operating departments

SHM 73/50 - General Whitley Council: staff: removal expenses

SHM 73/51 - Ancillary Staffs Council: measured day work incentive schemes for ancillary staff

SHM 73/52 - Pocket money for patients in mental and mental deficiency hospitals

SHM 73/53 - missing

SHM 73/54 - missing

SHM 73/55 - missing

SHM 73/56 - Payment of travelling expenses etc to members of boards and committees
SHM 73/57 - Visiting of patients by children

SHM 73/58 - missing

SHM 73/59 - Scottish hospital service; charges for dentures supplied by hospitals

SHM 73/60 - missing

SHM 73/61 - Social security payments for hospital in-patients

SHM 73/62 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'A': biochemists and physicists

SHM 73/63 - Chemical closets for the physically handicapped

SHM 73/64 - Ancillary Staffs Council

SHM 73/65 - Treatment of service personnel in National Health Service hospitals

SHM 73/66 - Hospital catering: introduction of new cost data

SHM 73/67 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Whitley Council: salaries of designated, general and special grades

SHM 73/68 - Attendance of nurses and midwives at courses of study: courses in research appreciation

SHM 73/69 - missing

SHM 73/70 - Payment of travelling allowances etc to members of boards and committees

SHM 73/71 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': dental technicians

SHM 73/72 - Post mortem examinations

SHM 73/73 - Administrative and Clerical Staffs Whitley Council: handbook

SHM 73/74 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': pharmacy technicians

SHM 1974

SHM 74/01 - Handbook for nurses on the safe use of ionizing radiations

SHM 74/02 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': Regional Hospital Boards works organisation staff

SHM 74/03 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': medical laboratory technicians
SHM 74/04 - Hospital medical and dental staff: removal expenses

SHM 74/06 - [The remedial professions: a report by a working party set up in march 1973 by the Secretary of State for Social Services]

SRB

SRB 1949/29 – Staff: conditions of service

SRB 1951/01 - National Insurance Act, 1946, as it affects mental patients and mental defectives

SRB 1953/12 - Losses on market gardens

SRB 1954/01 - Rates of pay for chiropodists engaged as locum tenentes

SRB 1954/02 - Post-mortem examinations

SRB 1954/03 - Professional and Technical Council "A": post-entry training

SRB 1954/04 - Pharmaceutical Whitley Council: salaries of pharmaceutical students

SRB 1954/05 - Terms and conditions of service of hospital medical staff: administrative medical superintendents

SRB 1954/06 - National Hospital Service reserve: records

SRB 1954/07 - Contract for the supply of Erythromycin

SRB 1954/08 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council: Builders' Committee

SRB 1954/09 - Clinical psychologists

SRB 1954/10 - Children's glasses

SRB 1954/11 - British Standard for weighing and height measuring machines

SRB 1954/12 - Blood Transfusion Service: piercing-needle transfusion set

SRB 1954/13 - Board of management and hospital administration: definition and incidence of charge

SRB 1954/14 - Apprenticeship scheme for cooks in hospitals

SRB 1954/15 - Hospital eye service: supply of bifocals

SRB 1954/16 - Hospital eye service
SRB 1954/17 - Recoveries under the Road Traffic Act

SRB 1954/18 - Hospital accounts

SRB 1954/19 - Supply, installation and maintenance of X-ray and other specialised equipment and accessories

SRB 1954/20 - Medical gas cylinders

SRB 1954/21 - Medical and dental staff: terms and conditions of service

SRB 1954/22 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council

SRB 1954/23 - Hospital eye service

SRB 1954/24 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'A': staff re-employed after a break in service: pay and leave

SRB 1954/25 - Remuneration of hospital medical staff

SRB 1954/26 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council Builders' Committee

SRB 1954/27 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council

SRB 1954/28 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): ancillary staffs council

SRB 1954/29 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'B': assistants in dispensing

SRB 1954/30 - Supply of welfare foods to hospitals

SRB 1954/31 - Professional and Technical Whitley Council 'A': radiographers

SRB 1954/32 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council: nursing staff in mental hospitals and mental deficiency institutions

SRB 1954/33 - Pharmaceutical Whitley Council: chief pharmacists at mental hospitals

SRB 1954/34 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Pharmaceutical Council and Professional and Technical Council 'B': study courses and conferences

SRB 1954/35 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Optical Council: special leave and expenses for post-entry training

SRB 1954/36 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Nurses and Midwives Council
SRB 1954/37 - Remuneration of hospital dental staff
SRB 1954/38 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council
SRB 1954/39 - Salaries of administrative and clerical staff
SRB 1954/40 - Fuel economy in hospitals and institutions
SRB 1954/41 - Staff: conditions of service
SRB 1954/42 - Travelling expenses of nursing and midwifery staff recruited in Eire
SRB 1954/43 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Optical Council: sickness payments
SRB 1954/44 - Salaries and conditions of service of domestic superintendents and assistant domestic superintendent
SRB 1954/45 - Administrative and clerical staff
SRB 1954/46 - Terms and conditions of service of hospital medical staff
SRB 1954/47 - Contracts for X-ray films and papers
SRB 1954/48 - Staff: conditions of service
SRB 1954/49 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council
SRB 1954/50 - Pharmaceutical Whitley Council: sickness payments
SRB 1954/51 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Ancillary Staffs Council
SRB 1954/52 - Dark room technicians
SRB 1954/53 - Hearing aid technicians and audiometricians
SRB 1954/54 - Payment of distinction awards to clinical teachers
SRB 1954/55 - Welfare milk and foods for patients in hospital
SRB 1954/56 - Operation of bank accounts
SRB 1954/57 - Apprenticeship scheme for dental technicians
RHB(S)1948-51 (incomplete)

RHB(S) 1948/8 - Administrative staffs of Boards of Management

RHB(S) 1949/2 – Staff: medical examination on appointment

RHB(S) 1951/2 - Coordination of health services
RHB(S) 1951/3 - "Study" leave for hospital medical and dental staff
RHB(S) 1951/4 - Travelling expenses of patients
RHB(S) 1951/5 - Charges for dentures and glasses supplied by hospitals
RHB(S) 1951/8 - Stores accounting and departmental costing
RHB(S) 1951/11 - Reception and welfare of in-patients at hospitals
RHB(S) 1951/12 - Religious services and appointment of chaplains
RHB(S) 1951/15 - Qualifications of medical auxiliaries
RHB(S) 1951/16 - Remuneration and conditions of service of officers of Regional Hospital Boards and Boards of Management
RHB(S) 1951/18 - Fuel economy in hospitals and institutions
RHB(S) 1951/20 - Discharge of staff consequent upon reductions in establishment

RHB(S) 1952/1 - Hospital eye services
RHB(S) 1952/2 - Whitley Councils for the Health Services (Great Britain): Professional and Technical Council “B”
RHB(S) 1952/4 - Charges for prescriptions to hospital out-patients
RHB(S) 1952/9 - Proposed charges for certain hospital appliances and repairs of surgical footwear for out-patients
RHB(S) 1952/10 - Charges for hospital accommodation
RHB(S) 1952/11 - Charges for certain appliances and repairs of surgical footwear for hospital out-patients
RHB(S) 1952/12 - Charges for prescriptions to hospital out-patients
RHB(S) 1952/13 - Hospital dental service

RHB(S) 1952/15 - Salaries and conditions of service of farm managers

RHB(S) 1952/17 - The relationship between Regional Hospital Boards and Boards of Management

RHB(S) 1952/21 – National Health Service Scotland (Superannuation) (Amendment) Regulations, 1952

RHB(S) 1952/25 - Hospitable eye service: increased charges for glasses

RHB(S) 1952/26 - Corneal Grafting Act 1952

RHB(S) 1952/31 - Dispensing of prescriptions for hospital out-patients and in-patients

RHB(S) 1952/33 - Group clerks of works

RHB(S) 1954/2 – Retention of staff beyond pensionable age; employment of older persons; resettlement of ex-regular members of H.M. Forces

RHB(S) 1954/3 – Control of capital investment: projects financed from non-exchequer funds

RHB(S) 1954/4 - Prevention of tuberculosis

RHB(S) 1954/7 - Organisation of out-patient departments

RHB(S) 1954/8 - Attendance at study courses and conferences

RHB(S) 1954/10 - Report of Nurse Tutor Committee

RHB(S) 1954/11 - Care of the aged

RHB(S) 1954/12 - Regional Ambulance Committees

RHB(S) 1954/13 - System of counting beds and points in calculating the salaries of hospital engineers an clerks of works; sick pay and sick leave scheme: amendment

RHB(S) 1954/14 - Statistics of salaries

RHB(S) 1954/16 - Regional Hospital Boards: insurance of private vehicles used on official business by members and officers of Regional Hospital Boards and Boards of Management